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Lettler details workings of UI search group 
, By John Gilardi 

.nd scon Hau.er 
Tilt ~'~lIy Iowan . 

,residential search com
identified at least 11 

presidel prospects at one point 
during the search for a SUCC8880r 
Cor James Freedman, but submit
ted only two names to the state 
Board of Regents aft.er a seven
month interview proce88, according 
to a letter the search committee 
chairman sent to the board. 

In a four-page letter dated Dec. 8 
and released Thursday by the 
regents, UI Communication Stu
dies Professor Sam Becker submit
ted .the names of University of 

Arizona Provost Nils Hasaelmo and 
University of Kansas Vice 
Chancellor Frances Horowitz for 
the $130,OOO-a-year position. 

Hasselmo and Horowitz wiJl be 
interviewed Dec. 19 in Des Moines 
by regents, board president Marvin 
Pomerantz said Thuraday. 

"VICE PRESIDENT Ha88elmo 
and Vice Chancellor Horowitz 
appear to be exceptionally well
qualified to lead the University of 
Iowa; Pomerantz said in a state
ment released by the regents office. 
"My regents colleagues and I look 
forward to meeting with them so 
that we might examine their qual
ifications and hear of their vision 

While waiting for the gala world premiere of The Joffrey Ballet'. The 
Nutcracker, membe ... of the audience enjoy champagne and ho ... 

for the univeraity." 
Pomerantz also said the board may 

ask for more namea or suggeat 
namea for presidential pl'08pecta. 

"We would have rather seen more 
namea submitted," Pomerantz 
said. "We will do our beat effort to 
interview the suggeated candidates 
and aee where we are from there.· 

The letter stated aft.er the selec
tion proce88 was completed, Has
selmo and Horowitz were nomi
nated becaU8e "those two ahowed 
the vision, experience, talent and 
temperment to lead Iowa into the 
future." 

IN MAY, AFTER Freedman 
announced hia resignation to 

acoept the poIIition of pre ident at 
Dartmouth College in Hanover, 
N.H., the 17-member search com
mittee was charged by the regents 
to submit a list of at least six 
candidates for the ur presidency. 

The search firm and searth com
mittee screened the more than 200 
applicants and selected 11 people 
who met the committee', unidenti
fied criteria for off-eampus inter
views. 

Nine of those 11 people accepted 
the invitation by the search com
mittee. One applicant who did not 
accept the invitation told the com
mittee he "was happy where he 
was~ while the other candidate 
said he declined the visit "for 

DaJIy LaMuter 
d'oeuvre. Thu~ay night In the Hancher Auditorium lobby a. they 
mingle and Haten to melodle. pI.yed on the harp. 

'Nutcracker' opens in style 
Patrons toast Jaffrey's world premiere of ballet classic 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

People have been calling Hancher Auditorium all this week to ask for 
advice. 

The Joffrey Ballet's world premiere of The Nutcracker had h1any 
ticket holders amrious to lnatch the grand occasion in fitting style. 

"They want to know if they have to wear a tux, or rent a limo," said 
Hal Ide, assistant Hancher box office manager. "Men want to know 
what their wives should wear." 

HOWEVER, NONE OF THOSE WORRIES APPEARED to show 
last night as the weekend run of The Nutcracker began. The 
champagne reception held for patrons before the show was a lavish 
affair, and the pomp and circumstance proved every bit as special as 
the event it celebrated. 

"I love it!" said Hancher secretary Dot Nardy, who was attending 
with her daughter and granddaughter in what she called the 
highlight of her two years working here. 

wrms IS TIlE MOST EXCITING THING TO HAPPEN in the 
performing arts since I've been here; said ill Linguistics Professor 
Robert Wachal, who came to Iowa City in 1964. Like many in 
attendance, he is a loyal follower of the Joffrey, having seen them 
many times both in Chicago and in Iowa City during their frequent 
visits here. 

Leona McGurky and Thelma Bustad have both seen the Joffrey 

before. But then, aft.er all, no dance company has appeared at 
Hancher more often than the Joffrey, and more Iowans have attended 
their performances than those of any other American dance group. 

"You have to take advantage of all the wonderful things Hancher 
offers; said Bustad. McGurky, owner of the Highlander Inn, was 
hosting a buffet there for the company following the show. 

TICKETS FOR THE PERFORMANCE COST '75 AND $100, and 
a portion of each purchase went to defray the enormous expenses 
involved in bringing the world premiere to Iowa City. But there was 
no doubt in the minds of those at the reception that their money was 
very well spent. 

"No question about it," said Fred Smith, professor of pediatrics at the 
Ul College of Medicine, who bought his tickets as soon as they went 
on sale. "Do you know how much this would have cost in New York?" 

Christine Farley, a Ul junior majoring in psychology and a tranafer 
student from Sacramento, Calif., found the pageantry fascinating: "I 
haven't seen anything like this in Sacramento. It's great that this 
kind of thing happens in Iowa.· 

INDEED. THE NIGHT'S PRAISE WAS EVENLY SHARED 
between the Joffrey, The Nutcracker and Iowa performing arts in 
general. 

Many performance-goers, like Jenne and Ian Smith, both doctors of 
internal medicine at UI Hospitals and Clinics, are enthusiastic 
patrons of Hancher. "We come to see everything we poIIsibly can," 
tbey said. "This is wonderful." 
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Superpower summit ends 
with emphasis on the future 
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By Helen Thoma. 
and Sean McCormally 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev closed their 
third summit Thursday declaring a 
foundation has been laid for better 
relations and revealing they plan 
to ignore - for the present - their 
sharp dispute over Star Wars 
anti-missile defenses, 

toward their goal of a 50 percent 
reduction of long-range weapons. 

In an Oval Office speech to the 
nation minutes aft.er Gorbachev's 
llyushin-62 jetliner left. U.S. soil, 
Reagan said he and the general 
secretary had agreed they "must 
redouble our efforts to reach agree
ments on reducing the levels of 
U.s. and Soviet long-range or 
strategic nuclear arms." 

agreement on Star Wars - his 
Strategic Defense Initiative to cre
ate an anti-mi88ile defense - but 
Gorbachev discu88ed the accommo
dation, which involves interpreta
tion of the 1972 Anti·Ballistic 
Mi88iJe Treaty and could enable 
negotiators to hurdle the roadblock 
that derailed the Reykjavik sum
mit 14 months ago, 

An official U.S.-Soviet statement 
i88ued Thunday night suggests the 
two sides simply agreed to disagree 
over what limits the ADM pact 
applies to development of anti
missile defenses. 

personal reuons,· according to the 
letter. 

11te remaining nine candidates 
were each interviewed by between 
ail[ and seven members of the 
committee. Then, s~ of the nine 
candidates were invited to the 
campua for futher diacu88ion., 
according to the letter. 

FIVE OF THOSE candidate. 
acoepted the invitation; the sixth 
declined "when informed that the 
names of all persons brought to 
campus fOT interviews would be 
released to the media: the letteT 
stated. 

The letter contained the proc:e
du.res by which the search firm 

interacted with the executive 
search firm, how nominations wen 
101icited and received and reuon
ing for the I8lection of Hauelmo 
and Horowitz as the finatistI. 

Becker stated in the Letter the 
pl'OCe8ll should be reviewed because 
"the Board may, understandably, 
be concerned about the small num
ber of names being luaested.· 

Becker IBid whil th.e _reb com
mittee wu being formed from 
various areas of the UI. the necu
tive search firm of Heidrick and 
Struggles of Chicago was auiJting 
the committu by identifying 
potential candidates through a 
"clear set of procedurea .. to 

See SeerdI. PIge QA 

NOW leader: 
Women must 
enter po itics 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Dally Iowan 

Women should run for public office 
to establish and uphold priorities 
of the women's movement, 
National Organization for Women 
President Molly Yard l18id in a 
speech at the Union Ballroom 
Thursday evening. 

'The time hal come for women to 
take their place in helping to set 
the pu.blic policy in this country 
and ita several states," she told the 
crowd of about 250. 

"We too have ability, we too have 
Imowledge, we too are trained and 
we need to take and ahare with 
men the responsibility of running 
this country," she l18id. 

Yard l18id male presidential candi
dates in the 1988 primaries are 
wary about pandering to the 
women's movement because they 
consider women to be a lpecial 
interest group. 

"I'VE ALWAYS FOUND it puz
zling to figure out why we are s 
apeeial interest - we're only more 
than half th population," Yard 
said. "The women's movement is in 
the mainstream of American poli
tics. I think it's about time that 
male politicians started listening to 
the women'a movement and what 
we have to 88Y.~ 

Yard said Democratic National 
Committee Chairman Paul Kirk is 
hoping to avoid controversy with 

Molly Yard 

'peeial intere t group. by being a 
proponent of a ".imple and bland" 
party platform. 

But poll. indicate nationallupport 
for the women'. movement i. 
increasing, Yard said. 

"The United States Senate i. in 
tb handa of the Democratic party 
today for one reason and one 
reason on Iy: the vote. of worn n,
Yard l18id. 

SHE CITED ISSUES w ch as 
the right to choo e wh ther to have 
abortions, an exorbitant national 

See YlnI, Page lOA 

Conse.rvatives protest 
NOW preSident, WRAC 
By lI •• Leflge 
The Dally Iowan 

Campus conservatives chose 
Thursday night's lecture by 
National Organi&ation for Women 
President Molly Yard as an oppor
tunity to demonstrate their belief 
that money spent by the UI 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter - which sponsored the lecture 
- is a waste of student funds. 

Publishera and writera for the 
Campus Reuiew handed out IiteTa
ture from the library of WRAC, an 
division of the UI Office of Student 
Services that sets up women's 
support groups and discussions 
and provides counseling and refer
ral services. 

'The stuff is outrageous and I'm 
confident most students at the 
University of Iowa don't know 
what they have in WRAC'II Sojour
ner Truth Library; Campus 
lUuiew Editor in chief Jeffrey 
Renander said. 

wrHE REASON WE'RE doing 
this ia that it's a gross misuse of 
money by the university to be 
supporting WRAC: Renander 
said. 

"We've read in new8pape1'8 that 25 
percent of NOW membe", are 
adtnitted lesbians and since WRAC 
is sponsoring the lecture and it's 
the headqu.artera for lesbian activ
ity - particularly lesbian political 

Sea PnIMt. Page lOA 

This morning there's a 20 peroant 
Chance of rain. but lOOk for ctoudy 
IkIee In the afternoon with a 15 to 25 
IIIph wind and a high in the middle 
... Tonight, colder with a chance of 
IIIow flurries, loW In the middle 201. 

Wrapping up three days of talks, 
Gorbachev and Reagan both noted 
with pride the Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces Treaty they signed 
on Tuesday, which pledges the 
destruction of an entire c1asa of 
nuclear weapona. And both pointed 

GORBACHEV, DURING a 
two-hour news conference before 
leaving Washington, said he and 
Reagan should be able to sign a 
START agreement at a Moscow 
su.mtnit, which will be held before 
July. 

THE SOVIETS BAD inaisted hcortad by the preaident .nd Nanc, Reag.n, SovIet leader MIkh •• 
Star Wars testing is sharply con- Oorbac:hev.nd hi. wife, R ..... wa". goodbye .ftw ...... c:eremo-

Reagan did not refer directly to the See SummII. Page 9A .. at the Whh Hou .. ThuradaJ dernoofi. 
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Metro 
!rom DI stall reports 

Gephardt to visit Iowa City 
Democratic presidential candidate 

Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., will be 
in Iowa City Sunday for two events. 
From 5:45 to 6:40 p.m., he will be at 
the ·Coffee with Democrats- at the 
horne of Joe Coutler, 1818 N. Dubuque 
St. 

Gephardt will also meet with members 
of the group Physicians for Social 
Justice from 7:30 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. in 
the first floor conference room of Mercy 
Hospital, 500 Market St. 

UI research ranks high 
The UI continues to rank among the 

nation's top research universities, 
according to information released 
Thursday by the National Science 
Foundation. 

NSF data published in the Dec. 9 issue 
of T~ Chrollicle of Higher Educatioll 
show that during fiscal 1986, the most 
recent period for which figures are 
available, the UI attracted $68.1 mil
lion in total federal granta and con
tracts to rank 35th nationally. 

That total included $52.2 million in 
federal research and development 
funds, a category in which the UI also 
placed 35th among U.S. universities. 

The top 35 universities listed accord
ing to 1986 federal research and 
development funds included Johns 
Hopkins in first place, and MIT in 
second. Five other Big Ten universities 
made the top 35 as weH: Wisconsin, 
eighth; Michigan, 11th; Minnesota, 
15th; minois, 17th; and Ohio State, 
32nd. 

One other Iowa university - Iowa 
State University - is listed in the NSF 
rankings for fiscal 1986. ISU ranked 
65th in total federal grants and con
tracts with $43.5 million. 

UI appointments approved 
The state Board of Regents Thursday 

approved the appointment of Derek H. 
Willard as associate vice president for 
educational development and research 
at the UI, effective immediately. 

Wi liard has been acting vice president 
for educational development and 
research since July I , 1984. 

Willard joined the UI faculty in 1975 
as assistant professor of preventive 
and community dentistry. He was 
promoted to associate professor in 1981 
and was named acting associate vice 
president in 1984. 

The regents also approved the appoint
ment of Dudley Andrew, a professor in 
the UI Department of Communication 
Studies and the UI Program in Com
parative Literature, as director of the 
UI's newly established Ins titute for 
Cinema and Culture. 

Andrew's term as director will begin in 
January and extend through June 
1992. The institute, under his direct
ion, will coordinate and enhance inter
disciplinary teaching, research, schol
arship and artistic endeavors in film 
studies. 

UI departments combined 
The departments of Removable Pros

thodontics and Fixed Prosthodontics in 
the UI College of Dentistry will merge 
to become the Department of Prostho
dontics effective Jan. !. 

At the same time, the separate mas
ter's degree programs in the two 
departments will become a single mas
ter's degree program with a major in 
prosthodontics. 

'I'he changes were approved Thursday 
by the state Board of Regents at a 
meeting in Council Bluffs. 

The joint programs were designed to 
meet the requirements for advanced 
specialty education programs in pros
thodontics of the American Dental 
Association's Commission on Dental 
Accreditation. 

The regents also approved the appoint
ment of Forrest R. Scandrett as head of 
the new Department of Prosthodontics 
effective Jan. 1. Scandrett is currently 
professor and head of the Department 
of Removable Prosthodontics. 

Corrections 
The D.lly low.n strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-60:10. A correction or clarification. 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. D.lly low.n is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City. Iowa, 52242. daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Olfles under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
SublCrlpllon f.I.I: Iowa City and Coral
viile, 512 for one semester, 524 for two 
semesters, 56 for summer session. $30 
for full year; out of town. 520 for one • 
semester, S40 for two semesters, 510 for 
aummer session , $50 for all year. 
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Fuller tabbed to fill spot on 
county conservation board 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors voted 4-1 Thursday 
to appoint Karole Fuller, 6 
Longview Knoll , to a five-year 
term on the Johnson County 
Conservation Board. 

Fuller was one of!4 applicants 
to fill one opening left. by Con
servation Board Chairwoman 
Pat Meade. Meade had served 
three straight five-year terms 
on the conservation board. 

Supervisor Don Sehr cast the 
lone vote against appointing 
Fuller to the board. 

·It's nothing personal. I don't 
even know her," Sehr said. "I 
just resented all of the political 
pressure we (the Board of 
Supervisors) got on the appoint
ment.-

Fuller said she would like to 
work for more diversity in pro
grams in Johnson County. 

She said she would like to see 
an environmental education 
program set up in the county, 
which would include hiring a 
county naturalist to help make 
the public more aware of their 
environment. 

SHE SAID SHE is in favor of 
the creation of more nature 
trails, obtaining more natural 
areas in the county and the 
establishment of a chemical use 
policy. 

Fuller said her appointment 
may change the way votes by 
the board have gone in the past. 

"It will depend on each issue," 
Fuller said. 1 would assume 
that would mean 1 would be 
voting with different people at 
different times." 

In Meade's last meeting as 
chairwoman of the board 
Wednesday night, the conserva
tion board defeated numerous 
proposals aimed at cuttiog down 

the maintenance budget at Kent 
Park. 

The votes on many ofWednes
day night's proposals were tied 
2-2 forcing Meade to cast the 
deciding votes. One proposal 
which passed 3-2 was a decision 
to budget $82,000 for the mod
ernization of campgrounds at 
Kent Park and beginning an 
environmental awareness pro
gram. 

ALTHOUGH SHE SAJDshe is 
in favor of bwlding showers for 
the campground, she would like 
to study how much else should 
be done with the rest of the 
campground before making any 
decisions. 

Fuller said she opposes further 
developm,ent of Kent Park other 
than creating some more nature 
trails there, renovating Kent 
Park Lake and allowing natural 
areas to grow on their own. 

State officials note trend of 
decreasing jobless benefits 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - State officials 
Thursday announced they paid 
$6.8 million in benefits to unem
ployed Iowans last month , a 
figure Gov. Terry Branstad 
noted is less than half the 
amount the state paid in jobless 
benefits four years ago. 

Officials of the Iowa Depart
ment of Employment Services 
said the $6.8 million paid in 
jobless benefits last month was 
nearly 3 percent higher than in 
October, but 30 percent less 
than the $9.5 million paid to 
jobless Iowans in November 
1986. 

DES officials said the seasonal 
increase in benefit payments 
last month was expected, and 
continues a trend that began 

Courts 

By Tracl Aubl. 
The Daily Iowan 

The family of a Clear Lake, 
Iowa, man filed a wrongful 
death suit against Mercy Hospi
tal, 500 Market St., claiming a 
sister hospital was negligent in 
his care when a staple was put 
in his stomach, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The suit alleges that St. 
Joseph's Hospital of Mason City, 
Iowa, was negligent in the death 
of Dennis T. Hasapopulous , 
when he had surgery there in 
December of 1985. 

The suit claims the hospital was 
negligent and that Anna Hasa
popolous, wife of Dennis Hasa
populous, and his daughters 
Vikki and Irene witnessed the 
negligent care on the part of the 
hospital . 

The Hasapopolous family is 
asking for damages for medical 
and funeral expenses and for 

Police 
By Susan M. W.ssllng 
The Daily Iowan 

An electrical short under the 
flooring of the attic area caused 
the Nov . 14 fire at the 
Emergency Housing Project, 331 
N. Gilbert St., according to a 
release issued Wednesday by 
Iowa City Fire Marshall Larry 
Kinney. 

The shorted wiring heated the 
wood joist and flooring of the 
attic to their ignition tempera
ture, and the reSUlting fire 
spread to bags of clothing 
stacked on the floor, and soon 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
low. City Ch.ptef of Amerte.n 
A .. oclltlon of University Wom.n 
will meet at 9 a.m. at Zion Lutheran 
Church, 310 N. Johnson 51. 
Sllrshlp Rlvlrsld., The Star Trek 
Fan Club. will hold a Christmas 
party at 2 p.m. In the Iowa City 
Public Library Meeting Room A. 
UI Communlc.tlon Studlel DePlrt
ment will show reesnt film Ind 
video works by students at 7:30 
p.m. In Communication StUdies 
Building Room 101 . 

Sunday Events 

last year in which state pay
ments to the unemployed fell to 
their lowest levels since 1977. 

"We were down to $140 million 
last year. We were paying twice 
as much as that in 1983 and 
1984, $309 million and $302 
million," Branstad said. 

"IT IS VERY encouraging 
that we are even lower now 
than in 1979 . .. There has been 
a substantial reduction in 
unemployment," the governor 
said during a Statehouse budget 
hearing. 

Dick Freeman, DES director, 
said monthly benefit increases 
are expected in December, Jan
uary and February. "But levels 
are down,· he said. 

"Sporadic layoffs in the manu
facturing sector and seasonal 

the mental anguish and physi
cal pain experienced by Hasapo
polous while in the hospital, 
according to court records. 

The family is also asking for 
damages for the financial sup
port Anna Hasapopulous lost 
when her husband died, accord
ing to court records. 

• • • 
A UI student was charged with 

third degree theft Thursday 
after he allegedly stole items 
Wednesday from Best Buy, Pep
perwood Plaza, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Jerry Medved, 18, 1339 Burge 
Residence Hall , was observed by 
two employees concealing two 
compact discs and Sennheiser 
headphones in a backpack. 
When an employee tried to 
confront Medved, he allegedly 
ran out of the store, according to 
court records. 

Medved was escorted back 

enveloped the entire attic area, 
according to the release. 

Interviews with people living or 
working at the shelter and 
examination of the wiring by an 
electrical engineer determined 
the cause of the fire, according 
to the release. 

The fire was called in to the 
Iowa City Fire Department at 
about 2:29 p.m, Saturday, Nov. 
14, and was controlled in about 
20 minutes by firefighters . 

Damage totaled approximately 
$50,000, and was heaviest in 
the attic, the release stated. 

The investigation into the fire 

College SI. 

Monday Events 
AduH Children of Aicoholici will 
meet at noon at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 320 E. College 51. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
Th. OIUy low.n by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 

layoffs by construction firms 
caused the monthly increase," 
Freeman said. 

"Benefits are expected to 
increase sharply next month 
because colder weather will 
cause layoffs in 'outdoor' indus
tries and in the firms that 
supply those industries: he 
said. 

Jobless psyments to laid-off 
manufacturing workers totaled 
$2.6 million in November, com
pared to $2.4 million the month 
before and $3 .6 million in 
November 1986. 

The latgest amount of benefits 
last month were paid in Polk 
County, $656,808, followed by: 
Scott, $427,533; Linn, $372,946; 
Woodbury, $331 ,221; Black 
Hawk, $330,659; and Dubuque, 
$231,122. 

inside the store and the total 
value of the items was found to 
be $139. He was released from 
Johnson County Jail after post
ing $1,000 bond, according to 
court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with false imprisonment Thurs
day after he allegedly 
threatened to kill two female 
victims Wednesday if they left. 
the residence , according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Beau T. Brockman, 18, 315 
Emerald St., allegedly assaulted 
one of the victims and 
threatened to kill both females 
if they called the police or tried 
to leave the apartment, accord
ing to court records . 

Brockman was released from 
the Johnson County Jail on his 
own recognizance, according to 
court records, 

was done by the Iowa City Fire 
Department and the Iowa State 
Fire Marshall's Office, 

Residents of the home are cur
rently staying at the Iowa City 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal. The group's home is sched
uled to be reopened sometime 
next year. 

Theft: A medical generator val· 
ued at $4,950 was reported stolen 
Thursday morning at 9:45 from a 
hallway in UI Hospitals and Clinics, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

No other information was avail
able from the report. 

printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classl· 
lied ads pages) or typewritten Bnd 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published. of I contact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of eventl whsre admission 
is charged will not be Iccepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcement. of recog-

.. -------ItlI--i I Cookie Walk I 
I an. I I Mlnl"Bazaar • 
! Wide mriety of hornerrwuIe • 
I Christmas Cookies frw I 
I Sale. I 
! December 12~Saturday ! i 8:30 a.m.~3:00 p.m. I 
I First Presbyterian ~ 
I Church I I 2701 Rochester Ave. I >:t ____ ItlI _____ 1d 

The end 
is near 

Last day to renew 
contracts is Friday, 
December 18. 

Sunday, 
Dec. 13th 

6PM 
'100 StudentS 

'200 Non·Stud~ 

HILLE~ 
Comer of 

Market and 
Dubuque sts. 

Do-rr·yoURSELF & 
CUSTOM FRAMING 

OPEN SAT. 
10-3 

'Tis the Season for 
Framing Photos, Prints, 
Posters, Needlew,ork, 

Quilts, almost a~ythingl 

337-4716 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
111 Stevens Drive ~ 
South of Carlo. O'Kelly' • ..IE. I 
HI'I. MoF 10-5:30, S 10-3 ~'\i ~ 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 
1988 

FROM CHICAGO 
DESTINATION LOW SHOULDER HIGH 

Amlterdam '549 '578 '5" 
Bertin '549 '579 '5" 
Bru ... I, '549 '579 '5" 
Copenh.gen '589 '599 '648 
DUI .. ldorf '549 '579 '599 
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Please come and join us 
for a reception welcoming 

Democratic Presidential candidate 

Mike Dukakis 
Friday, December 11 

at 1:30 PM 
in the Triangle Ballroom 

of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Free and open to the public. 
Labor donated. 

Sponsored by Students for Michael Dukakis, 

1 

Trinity EpllCop.' Church will hold 
Advent Evensong at 5 p.m. at the 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. 

Notices for Friday events mUlt be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Dt one 
day prior to the events they 
annouhce. Notices may be sent 
through the mlil, bul be sure to 
mall early to enlur. publicltlon. All 
submissions must be clelrly nized student groups, will not be I.!~!!'!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!~!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!~!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!~ accepted. 
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The local option sales 
defeated ill Johnson Cour 
than two months ago, bu 
and Iowa City officials do r 
on who should pay $25,801 
costs of the election. 

?' e Johnson County J 
, isors unanimousl 

to send Iowa Cit: 
ts of the Oct. 6 
rcen t sales tax. 
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As plans for the next 
Peace Walk -
through Iowa City next 
progress, two veterans of 
nal Peace Walk will 
slideshow and musical 
their Soviet t ravel 
Iowa City tonight. 

Patty Ankrum and 
are currently touring 
States, presenting the 
schools, on college carnpllli 
churches. Ankrum , a 
native and 
Ind., both 
Soviet-American Peace 
summer of 1987, when 
300 Soviet and 
walked from Leningrad 

• Almost all of us, as 
doing presentations,· 
Olson, director of the 
Regional Office of the 
Peace Walk, said. 
Bruce are unique in 
taking the time to t ravel. 

"IT'S AN 
cess, pa88ing the 
people in the United 
haven't had the nn,V\rlf,, '" 

in the Soviet Union like 
Olson said. "What Bruce 
are doing is in a Iittl 
format. Wi th music it 
dimension ." 
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many people as possible. 
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CitY, COUnty fight on 
over election costs 
By Cr.lg ~.rr.tt 
The Dally Ibwan 

The 10ClII option sale8 tax was 
defeated iii Johnson County more 
than two months ago, but county 
and Iowa City officials do not agree 
on who should pay $25,800 for the 
COIIts of the election. 

~. e Johnson County Board of 
, isors unanimously voted 

1'hUl. to send Iowa City the bill 
{or th ts of the Oct. 6 election 
on the.. rcent sales tax. 

COUNTY OFFICIALS said at 
the meeting that costs incurred by 
the election should be paid by Iowa 
City, because the Iowa City Coun
cil called for the election on the tax 
while other 8ubdivisions in the 
county did not want to vote on it. 

"It is our position that Iowa City 
should pay for this election," John
son County Deputy Auditor for 
Elections Jeff McCullough said. 
"No one else wanted to vote on it." 

According to state law, the cost of 
elections must be paid by the 
political subdivision for which it is 
held. 

THE LAWS GOVERNING the 
procedure for local sales tax elec
tions state only a political subdivi
sion with more than 50 percent of 
the population of its county may 
call for a county-wide election. 

The election for the 1 percent local 
option tax was called for by the city 

council during July 1987 to offset a 
$900,000 projected budget deficit 
for Iowa City by fiscal year 1989. 

"The people of the county were 
forced to vote in an election called 
for by the city ofIowa City because 
it was having financial problems,. 
McCullough said. "The way the 
local option tax is designed, only 
Iowa City can call for the election." 
Other subdivisions in the county 
could not call for a county.wide 
election because they would not 
have enough population, he added. 

BUT IOWA CITY Attorney Ter
rence Timmins said the legislation 
for local option taxation is "pretty 
much silent" on the issue of who 
should pay the bill. 

"The county should pay it because 
it's a county tax measure," Tim
mins said. 

Iowa City has not officially taken a 
position on the matter, Iowa City 
Manager Stephen Atkins said. 

He said the city council has not yet 
discussed in a meeting whether to 
pay the bill for the election. 

On Oct. 6 of this year, the local 
option sales tax was defeated , 
receiving 47 percent of the vote in 
Iowa City, Coralville, University 
Heights and Hills. The proposal 
for the tax was defeated 905·27 in 
unincorporated areas ofthe county. 
The tax proposal received no votes 
out of 30 in Shueyville and was 
defeated 101-7 in Solon. 

1987 peace marchers 
will recount their trek 
By Rebecca Hlmschoot 
The Daily Iowan 

As plans for the next U.S.-Soviet 
Peace Walk - scheduled to go 
through Iowa City next summer -
progress, two veterans of the origi
nal Peace Walk will present a 
slideshow and musical account of 
their Soviet travel experiences in 
Iowa Ci ty ton i gh t. 

Patty Ankrum and Bruce Bishop 
are currently touring the United 
States, presenting the show in 
schools, on college campuses and in 
churches. Ankrum, a Cedar Rapids 
native and Bishop, from Goshen, 

• Ind., both participated in the 
Soviet-American Peace Walk in the 
summer of 1987, when more than 
300 Soviet and American citizens 
walked from Leningrad to Moscow. 

"Almost all of us, as walkers, are 
doing presentations," Martie 
Olson, director of the Midwest 
Regional Office ofthe International 
Peace Walk, said. "Patty and 
Bruce are unique in that they are 
taking the time to travel. 

"IT'S AN EDUCATIONAL pro
cess, passi ng the word to other 
people in the United States who 
haven't had the opportunity to be 
in the Soviet Union like we were," 
Olson said. "What Bruce and Patty 
are doing is in a little different 
format. With music it adds another 
dimension." 

Olson said one of the main goals of 
the peace walkers is to reach as 
many people as possible. 

"It's what we call the ripple effect. 
If you drop a pebble in a pond, 

there are ripples that go out from 
it. We are trying to be the ripples 
by sharing our experiences with as 
many people as possible," she said. 

Penny Majors, who is organizing 
the presentation, said she is hope
ful it will give audience members a 
better understanding of the Soviet 
Union. 

"OUR GOAL IS TO get a broad 
base of people coming, people who 
are interested in exploring Soviet
American issues on a level deeper 
than we see in the media here," 
she said. "Through their slides and 
music, Patty and Bruce challenge 
our views." 

According to Majors, Ankrum and 
Bishop have been on tour since 
Oct. 5, 1987, and have appeared 
from Atlanta to Pennsylvania. 

"It wiII be a sl ide and music 
presentation. Patty will be singing, 
and they both will be talking," 
Olson said. "It would be appropri· 
ate for high-school groups, as well 
as adults, so there's a broad range 
of age groups this would be appro
priate for." 

Olson said the next summer's 
Peace Walk will take place on the 
East Coast, across Iowa and then 
the West Coast. 

The walkers are scheduled to 
return to the Soviet Union in 
August and September for another 
walk there. Applications for the 
walk are available locally through 
Martie Olson, Box 68, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52240, or by calling 262·2125. 

Ankrum and Bishop will be 
appearing at Old Brick, tonight at 
8. Donations will be collected. 
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one hour processing and printing 
THE BEST PHOTOFINISHING SINCE 1946 

Offer applies on popular size C·41 color print film. Limit one roll per 
coupon. Copies of coupon not accepted. Not good with any other 

offer. COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. EXPIRESl2124/87 
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60 MINUTE PHOTO 
PEPPERWOOD PLACE 
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The Daily Iowan 
Is lOOking for an 

Arts/Entertainment editor' 

Free Gift Wrapping 
on all your 

JCPenney 
Holiday Purchases 

Friday, December 11 and 
Saturday, December 12 
6:00 pm-8:00 pm only 

Anyone with a strong arWentertainment beckgrou.nd, good IIIlIIIlIgeIIJet 
Bkills and a COIIIIJI8Dd of the English 1aJ:Iauage is enocuraged to apply. For 
more information and an appl.ic:ation, CIXltact the DI editor at 335-6030 or 
stop by the DI newsroom in Communiattions Center Room 201. 

Two locations-near Bath Shop on Upper Level and adjacent to Shoe Dept. 
on Lower Level. One style of peper eveJlabie. 

Applications for reporters, photographenl and graphic artists III\'! alBo 
available. 

532 N. Dodge 

JCPenney 

Open 11-5, 7 Days A Week 

m~ 

Bentwood 
HImt 

$18.88 

B"" lamp' 
YOIJIchoa 
• pocI\Ktd 

$39.95 
Table lamp' 

$18.95 

reM I1.t tIM ~ pop.;
I.".., on JII*\ 10( _ 4.000 y_. FIiIDtIJ.,.., be roIed up 11K 
IID<-vewhen rIOIIn .... . The !ilIOn 
can 10 be pllOtd on • "- ID 
......... lObi -,.r. F..
come III auoned dM~ 
r.brcs 

Callfaonporaty Sofa F \lIOII 
",111 C1u5c Twwd Pattern '\-__ "- Sola SIMI* .. $69.95 
."d OU ~1InOr FIIITI' $199.95 Wood FUIDn 

Imweel $149.95 ChIw $S9.9S F_ ... rom 129.95 

1\ 
v 

CunoWd 
Shelf 

$8.88 

Sleeping On A Waterbed Is A Wonderful Experience 
The comfort and rejuvenating powers of a waterbed are so pronounced. our body 
savors the experience during sleep and draws upon it throughout Ihe day. Because 
Water bed Creations believes that the quality of your sleep means the quality of your 
life, only excellent flotation sleep products can be considered That IS why \/I/·,fo,.h",rt 

C,eations is committed to providing flotation sleep products which utilize the most 
progressive technologies, innovations. quality materials and craftsmanship 

You owe It to yourself to give the best... a gift of rest... from Waterbed Creations. 

I~J~r:~=~~~S?:::::. Available In all sizes, 
this beautifully 

cralled bed 'eatures 
an etched center 
mirror and ample 

storage. your 
choice of honey 

pine or walnut finish. 

Wapsi 
A quailly 4Posler al 

a budget puce 
Available In all SIZes 

Walnul or Honey 
linlsh 

Sterling 
TtIIS handsome bed 
ha a cenl r mirror 

With IWln storaqe 
cabinets Ava ilable III 

King, Oueen or SuJX>r 
Single In your chOICe 

01 Honey Pine or 
Walnut rllwsh 

Santas Gift 
Guide: 

50% off 
Designer Sheet and 

Comforter Pak 
Your Choice 

hristmas Magic 
Yuur Choice 

..... $11995 

• 6-Drawer Storage Pedestal '6995 

• Padded Rails ..................... 15% off 

Siles 

5469 

Salll' or Percale 

$598S 

Reg 5t20 00 

A Flolalion Matlress can 
Improve the way you sleep 
• Adjustable firmness 
• Virtually no wave 
• No heater requirPd 
• Rich damask cover 
• Use existing linens 

rlltmal SealOn brings us a special opportunity to our 
custom.rs th. very b.st th. season can bring ... like peace and joy. love and 

contentment. laught.r. smil.s and warm memories to treasure 
always ... that the N.w Year brings you ond your family 

health . hop., and. of course , happiness. Happy 
Holidays! ! ! 

Bristol Bookcase or 4 Poster 
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BGS degree's value upped by study pia 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Dally Iowan 

A proposal passed this week by the 
UI College of Liberal Arts Faculty 
Assembly requiring prospective 
Bachelor of General Studies stu· 
dents to submit a plan of study 
should help increase the degree's 
overall value, UI officials said 
Thursday. 

At its Wednesday meeting, the 
assembly approved a proposal rec· 
ommended by the Liberal Arts 
Educational Policy Committee 
establishing new guidelines for 
BGS students, effective for the 

1988 fall semester. BGS Program 
Coordinator Pat Addis said the 
proposal must undergo further 
approval before it goes into effect. 

Addis said requiring students to 
submit a plan of study should 
improve both the program and its 
reputation. 

WfHE WHOLE POINT, I guesa, 
is what it really requires of stu· 
dents is serious, coherent struc
turing," Addis said. "One of the 
real concerns was that under the 
old requirements, a student could 
graduate with what was really a 
scattered, incoherent group of 

courses, which is something they 
might really regret two or three 
years down the road" 

Addis said the program, which is 
the second largest ~or in the 
College of Liberal Arts, with about 
670 students, attracts many stu· 
dents because it allows them to 
create their own degree. 

{]I BUSINESS AND Liberal Arts 
Placement Assistant Director 
Donald Moffett said the job pros
pects of graduates of the general 
studies program are dependent on 
how carefully the course work is 
planned and coordinated. 

"If it'8 someone who just has the 
idea of sloughing off' and not taking 
the course work seriously, then 
that's a disservice to any degree," 
Moffett said. "But if they're work
ing to solve the problems they're 
interested in, then I don't see any 
difficulty .. 

Although not well·suited to careers 
requiring extensive knowledge in a 
single field, 8uch a8 accounting or 
computer ecience, Moffett said the 
BGS degree is ideal for students 
wishing to incorporate parts of 
several disciplines in creating a 
personalized field of elrpertise. 

Because the program allows for 

the creation of individualized fields 
of expertise, the EPC proposal 
encourages prospective BGS stu
dents to declare the major by their 
junior year. 

According to the proposal, sopho
more and junior students wishing 
to enter the program must submit 
a plan of study within three weeks 
of the first fuJI semester after their 
declaration. Seniors, students with 
90 or more semester hours of 
credit, must submit a plan of study 
prior to declaring the major. 

According to the new guidelines, 
each plan of study must include 
the following information: 

• A descri ption of aca;nic 
for the bachelor's deA with 
clear statement of the llaaon. ~ 
preferri IIg the BGS pronm to 
departmental program. between 11h ... ,rtA 

• A description of advQlced.1 value of 
coursework already comJleted e'i!. Reserve 
a description of its relevQlce to dollars. 
proposed plan of stUdy. 

• An outline of adv~ 1-. 
cour~e. work planned ro;~ 
re~ammg semesters, noting ~ 
various courses are related to 
other, to personal interes 
the central focus of the 
plan of study. 

Closing 
WASHlliGTON -

perjury trial 
closing arguments 
bet "lyed his friend, the 
aM d. 

UI will participate 
on studies on aging 

FREE GIFT! 
What could be better than a present that lasts 

forever? 
Someone is offering you this gift! The Bible 

says ". _. The GJ/'t of God is etBrn&llifein Cb.rJst 
J8BUB Our Lord . .. 

DES MOINES - Each 
will receive five minutes 
would make affordable 
Sens. Charles Grassley. 
announced Thursday. 

LIMA, Peru - Peru 
soccer team killed in a 
Pacific Ocean, where an 
victims remained trapped. 

By John 8artenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

Chronic ailments of the elderly 
will be the focus of three separate 
studies by researchers from the UI 
and the University of Michigan. 

The research projects, which are 
coordinated by a centralized admi· 
nistrative unit, will focus on older 
people who have chronic, irreversi
ble conditions of unknown cause 
that affect memory and function 
and who are dependent on family 
caregivers or institutional care. 

The new studies are funded by a 
five-year grant totaling more than 
$2 million from the National Insti
tute of Aging and will be directed 
by UI Professor of Preventitive 
Medicine and Environmental 
Health Robert. Wallace. 

One of the projects will investigate 
the effects of stress, caretaker 
burden and social support on peo· 
pIe caring for victims of Alzheim
er's disease. Associate Professor in 
the UI Center for Health Services 
Research Daniel Russell and Asso
ciate Psychology Professor Carolyn 
Cutrona are co-investigators. 

RUSSELL SAID the purpose of 
the two-year study is to determine 
the extent to which social support 
can offset the burden of caretaking. 
The researchers will attempt to 
determine what are the most 
stressful aspects of caring for a sick 
relative or friend, he said. 

"Past research indicates that it is 
a very stressful experience to take 
on the caretaker role," he said. 
"We want to see how social support 
from other people can help them -
that carr range from a friend or 
family member providing them 
with a brief respite from caretak· 
ing to just trying to bolster their 
morale." 

While friendship may lessen the 
hardship for some, Russell said it 

Call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 

SAN DIEGO 
HOLlDAYBOWL 

Land Package 

$350.00* 
December 30 -

January 2,1988 
Package includes: 
· 3 Night hotel accommodations 
at HoUday Inn 

· 3 Day car rental 
· 2 HoUday Bowl Tickets [great 

seats) 
For detal1s call: 
Ideal Travel Service, San DlelO 

800-233-3457 
·Price Is based In 2 person per 
package, air Is not included. 

You are Invited 
to a Servtce of 

"MUSIC. READING5 
OP CBlUSTMAS" 

IIymu aDd caroJa pJayecl by • 
ItrIDf quartet uuI .q by oar 
ellolr aacI coacretadoll 

DEC. 13, 10:30 AM 
Su Schedules 

10:05 AM South 
EDtraK. Quad 

10:15 AM MayfJowu 
10:20 AM"". 

51. Paul 
Latherall Chapel 

• Ullivenlty Cellter 
404 Jefferson 

is possible that some situations are 
too extreme for social support to 
have an impact. 

"We don't know what we'll find,· 
he said. "We really want to get a 
handle on what others can do to 
help people in these situations.· 

May this Christmas be the best ever because 
you have received God's free gift! 

Merry Christmas! 
Hope Presbyterian 

hurch 
ChiJdDare 
provided 

For more 

Is probably all you'll ever own ... ever wear. 
Doesn't it make sense to do it rlghf'? Get a good one. 

Sets start at $175.00 

WALLACE SAID the centralized 
system for administrating the 
three studies is the first step in an 
effort to develop a coordinated 
research emphasis in this area by 
planning, stimulating and a88i8t
ing new research efforts. 

"It is only appropriate that the 
University of Iowa, with one of the 
largest university·based health 
complexes in the nation and which 
is located in a state with a large 
proportion of older people, become 
a leader in research in this field,n 
he said. 

Meeting at the 
PreucU School 

ofMWIio 
1524 N. JobJ1.lOD 

Sundays 

information: 
338-41520 

Thomas K. JOhnaon, 
Putor 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 

In addition to scientific research, 
the studies will look at epidemio· 
logical approaches to disease and 
disease progression as well as 
social psychological approaches to 
treatment of disorders and and the 
effects of dependence. 

The topics of the other studies are: 
• Environmental risk factors for 

Parkinson's disease. Researchers, 
under prinCipal investigator Wal
lace, will test for a possible rela· 
tionship between Parkinson's dis
ease of unknown origin and farm 
residence, exposure to pesticides or 
herbicides, or specialization in cer
tain crops or types of livestock. 

• Risk factors for osteoporosis 
and patterns of progressive loss in 
bone density. This project, under 
University of Michigan researcher 
Mary Fran Sowers, will follow up a 
study of bone mass density from a 
sample of over 80 women originally 
tested in 1983-84. The study will 
examine changes in bone mass to 
relate these changes to nutritional 
and environmental causes and 
other risk factors. 

I CANCER 
INFORMATION 

f-Ecocm 

Wonb.lp 9:30 a.m, Chr1Btian EduoaUon 11:00 •. m. 
AMII • ..,., wUh &be 

Prwbyterian Churoh In America 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
IN All DISCIPI.JNFS 

lHE 
IOWA JOURNAL 

OF LITERARY STUDIES 
wiD present 4 literaIJ! Awanfs of 

For outstanding submissions in 

• Poetry 
• Fiction 
• Essay 
• Criticism 

Send 2 Oean Copies to: lJLS, 308 EPB 
Deadline: Februaty 1, 1988 

Volwne Elght on Sale Today In EPB Lobby 
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Do you want an alternative to mass produced plastic gifts?? 

New Pioneer's Custom 
Gift Baskets 

e Andre Chenault, food and wine consultant, will 
shape your selections into a beautiful gift of 
quality with the personal touch. 

• Andre is in 4:00 pm .. 7:00 pm weekdays and 
10:00 am to 4:00 pm Saturday and Sunday til 
Christmas. 

• Phone in orders accepted anytime. 
e Or choose from dozens of Andre's ready made 
gift baskets. 

Choose unique gifts of high quality: 

• Specialty foods 
• Fine wines 
• Fruit and nuts 

Comer of Washington & Van Buren 
338-9441 

• Kitchenware 
• Bodv care 
• Gourmet coffee and tea 

and more ••• ! 

- - -- ------ -- ---------- --- --- - -
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leader Kim Dae Jung 
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injured - including about 
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8Ulhility despite the 

MANAMA, Bahrain
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an Iranian speedboat 
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tanker sunk since the 7 
Persian Gulf with attacks 
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pia 
Clell4::1t reaches record $17.6 billion 

description of aca~i WASH GTON - A flood of manufactured imports pushed the 
bachelor's de~ .~~ trade defi t to a record $17.6 billion in October, the government 

statement of the 1)a80 said Thu day, prompting a shocked Congress and financial 
the BGS progllrn ~8 ~ markets demand corrective action. The unexpectedly huge gap 

~n\l'n '~" program. -, between . ports and exports quickly sent stock prices and the 
descriptionofadvQlced value of e dollar sharply lower, and persuaded the Federal 

already com.etecil!\t Reserve ard to prop up the U.S. currencY with purchuee of 
"'Moti"n of its relevQlce to iii dollars. 

plan of study ~ 
. Closing arguments end in Deaver trial 

An outline of adva~.1.. WASHINGTON - Opposing attorneys in Michael Deaver's 
work planned for "'i perjury trial portrayed the ex-White House aide in dramatic 

semesters, nOIlng t: closing arguments Thursday as both an influence peddler who 
courses are related to ~ bet ~yed his friend , the president, and an honorable man wrongly 

to pel'llOnal intere8 8~ d. 
focus of the 

of study. 

gifts?? 

ates to explain care of elderly 
DES MOINES - Each of the 12 rruYor presidential candidates 

will receive five minutes of television time to explain how he 
would make affordable long-term care available for the elderly, 
Sens. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, and Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
announced Thursday. 

Peru mourns the loss of soccer team 
LIMA, Peru - Peru mourned Thursday for its No. 1 professional 

soccer team killed in a navy plane that crashed and sank in the 
Pscific Ocean, where an official said most of the bodies of the 43 
victims remained trapped. 

Roh campaign tour disrupted by rallies 
CHONJU, South Korea - Thousands of followers of dissident 

leader Kim Dae Jung fought riot police Thursday and disrupted 
campaign rallies staged on Kim's political turf by ruling party 
presideotial candidate Roh Tae-woo. About 180 people were 
injured - including about 80 policemen. 

Military still a threat In Philippines 
MANILA, Philippines - The Philippine government conceded 

Thursday that military dissent remains a threat to the nation's 
stability despite the arrest of coup leader Col. Gregorio Honasan. 

First tanker in history of Gulf war sinks 
MANAMA, Bahrain - The 89,129-ton Norman Atlantic sank 

'like a stone" Thursday in the Strait of Hormuz, four days after 
an Iranian speedboat attack set off a raging fire aboard the 
Singapore-registered oil tanker. It was believed to be the first 
tanker sunk since the 7-year-old Iran-Iraq war spread to the 
Persian Gulf with attacks on shipping in 1984. 

Quoted •.. 
This pope is a real problem but, you know, I believe in 
redemption. 

- National Organization for Women President Molly Yard 
speaking at the Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom Thursday. See 
story, page lA. 

LA Z A R 

'1t takes years 
to get good 
sunglasses in 
Soviet Union ... 
sol 
come to 
America, where 
they have Wild 
Th · " Ings. 
A division of Thlngsville 

• DIAMOND 

WHEN 
IT COMES 

TO DIAMONDS ... 
THINK 

BRILLIANCE. 
For brilliance beyond compare, only a Lazare 
Diamond will do. Cut to ideal proportions, it 
achieves the ultimate in brilliance, beauty and 
quality One look, and you'll see a djfference 

that's perfectly brilliant. 

LAzare Diamonds. Setting the sUlndard for bril1iance~ 

Holiday HOII": 
Mon.·Fri. 9:30-8 

Sal. 9:30-5 
Sun. 1-5 
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HANDS 

JEWELERS 
Slncel,S4 

109 E. W~.hinlton 
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Arias presented with 
'87 Nobel Peace Prize 
By K.ren DeYOUrtg 
Washington Post 

OSLO, Norway - Costa Rican 
Preaident Oscar Ari88, author of a 
peace initiative designed to end 
decades of civil war and regional 
connict in Central America, .88 
presented with the 1987 Nobel 
Peace Prize here Thursday. 

In a brief acceptance speech before 
assembled Norwegian notables , 
including 84-year-old King Olav V, 
Ariu said, "We are all grateful in 
Central America" for an award 
that will -enhance the possibilities 
for success" of the plan. 

Speaking in English, Ariusaid he 
paid "no attention to those doub
ters and detractors unwilling to 
believe that a lasting peace can be 
genuinely embraced by those who 
march under a different ideological 
banner, or those who are more 
accustomed to cannons of war than 
to councils of peace.· 

IN AN APPARENT reference to 
the Reagan administration, which 
haa charged Nicaragua's Sandi
niata government with imposing a 
Marxist-Leninist dictatorship, as 
well aa a warning against Nicara
guan interference elsewhere in the 
region, Arias said "we do not 
judge, much less condemn, any 
other nation's political or ideologi
cal system, freely choeen and never 
exported. 

"We cannot require aovereign 
states to conform to patterns of 
government not of their own 
choosing," he said. "But we can 
and do insist that every govern· 
ment respect those universal rights 
of man that have meaning beyond 
national boundaries and ideological 
labels." 

The 86-year-old prize consists of of 
a gold medal and a check for 
approximately $340,000. 

ARIAS, 46, WAS named as the 
prize winner last October. The 
decision by the prize committee 
waS hailed in most quarten, 

\ ;' 
, 'I \ 

" ;"- - ~ - '" 
'" '" I "-

although it was criticized by aome 
in the United States who labeled it 
premature. 

The Arias peace plan, signed by 
the five Central Americana Aug. 7, 
calls for an internal dialogue 
between each of the warring Cen
tral American governments and 
their unarmed political opposition, 
a cease-fire and amnesty for rebels 
and political priMlDers, freedom of 
speech and other peaceful political 
expression, and free elections held 
in accord with each country's con
stitution. 

Although a Nov. 7 deadline origi
nally wu set, implementation of 
m~or portions of the accord has 
been delayed so far by the failure 
of governments and their armed 
opponents in Nicaragua, El Salva
dor and Guatemala to agree on 
cease-fire terms. 

Egil Aarvik, chairman of the s ix· 
member Norwegian selection com
mittee, said the award WB8 not 
only "a recognition of an achieved 
result" in the creation and signing 
of the accord, but alao "a moral 
support in the work for peace 
which is based on that plan.· 
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Every time the Iowa 
Hawkeyes score a three,point 
basket, Hills Bank and Trust 
Company puts another $20.00 
in an account for the 
Children's Miracle Network 
Telethon. 

The grand total will be presented during the 
telethone on June 4 & 5, 1988. All gifts to 
the Children's Miracle Network Telethon in 
Iowa go directly to Children's Health 
Services at The University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics. You can watch the telethon on 
Channel 2 KGAN (Cedar Rapids). 

So give an extra cheer when the Hawks 
score a three,point basket. Hills Bank and 
Trust Company will convert those points to 
enhance the health care for children at the 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. 

HILLS IOWA CITY CORALVILLE NORTH LIBERTY 

"Serving Thousaruls of Custmners One at a Time" 
Member FDIC 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

30 Assorted cotor Bows 
SALE PRICE 

S-ouart Plastic 
Christmas Pall 

9! 
umit6 WITH 

PLU 301 

. ~g 

....................... , 
COUPON GOOD FRIDAY ONLY • 

MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SALE PRICE = 
Christmas Foam 5 

CuPS = • 8.5 Ounce. 20 Per Pack. • 
Assorted Designs • 

2/$1 - i 
THIS = 

PLU 302 limit 6 COUPON • 

~"''''~iiIii GOOD FRIDAY 
ONlYI 

....................... ~ 
COUPON GOOD FRIDAY ONLY • 

MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SALE PRICE = 

112 off 
• • • • • • • 

Regular Price on All • • • • C·ft Boxes 
Limit 10 

• • WITH • 

THIS • 
COUPON = • = ,-tla.i,n',., • • • • ••••••• . ..................... ~ 

COUPON GOOD FRIDAY ONLY • 
MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SALE PRICE: 

Hot pot 
by Great American Herb Co. 

PLU 303 Umit2 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • WITH • 

THIS • 
COUPON = 

',lli/·"U'/" 5 •• 
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New leadership 
Three months ago, The Dally Iowan editorial board 

IInAnimously agreed that the next UI president must possess 
specific qualities in order to effectively lead the UI. The board 
decided the next president must be compassionate, display a 
strong commitment to liberal arts, communicate effectively 
with students and faculty and be respected by members of the 
UI community. 

The two current finalists - Nils Hasselmo of the University 
of Arizona and Frances Horowitz of the University of Kansas 
- appear to have these important qualities. Both candidates 
have emphasized the importance of undergraduate teaching in 
their interviews; both have extensive research-oriented back
groUnds. Both are accessable to students and faculty at their 
respective universities, UI student leaders say; and both have 
been highly recommended for the position by their academic 
peers and the UI search committee. 

However, this list of nominees is by no means a permanent 
one, according to state Board of Regents President Marvin 
Pomerantz. He believes at least one other name should be 
added to the roster - UI Interim President Richard 
Remington. Although Remington has not formally applied for 
the position or been interviewed by the search committee, he 
is now "indicating an interest" in the $130,OOO-a-year 
position. 

Pomerantz said Remington "deserves the right to be consid
ered" for the position. True, any person with the proper 
credentials should be able to apply, but not after the 
application deadline has long passed. Why didn't Remington 
"indicate an interest" last summer when the committee was 
sifting through applications? And why, once he did show an 
interest in the job, did he decline an invitation to interview 
with the search committee? 

But there is another, more important reason why Remington 
should not be considered for the position - he does not 
possess the qualities one needs to lead the UI. Certainly, 
Remington is a world-renowned scholar and an able admini
strator, having served as UI vice president for academic 
affairs since 1982. But he has not exhibited a number of 
important qualities. 

For one, Remington has shown little compassion for students, 
especially in regard to making education more affordable. In 
addition, he lost the respect of many faculty members 
foUowing his opposition to the term appointment proposal. 
And the communication gap between Remington and consti
tuencies is growing. 

Specifically, Remington's support of the regents' most recent 
tuition hike was insensitive. Unlike University of Northern 
Iowa President Constatine Curris - who adamantly op~ed 
the 9 and 12 percent undergraduate tuition increases for 
resident and non-resident students respectively - Remington 
gave the regents his full backing. By supporting this increase, 
Remington helped make public education less accessible for a 
number of students. 

Furthermore, Remington lost the support and respect of many 
faculty members after his veto of the recent term appointment 
proposal. Although the VI Faculty Senate heartily supported 
the plan - which called for administrators to serve specific 
terms rather than be appointed indefinitely - Remington was 
one of its strongest critics. Instead of allowing faculty a voice 
in choosing their leaders, Remington closed the door on 
democraticizing this important decision-making process. 

The regents should consider Hasselmo and Horowitz on the 
merit of their application - not in comparison to Remington. 
If the regents do not select either Hasselmo or Horowitz for 
the presidency, they should not call on Remington to fill the 
permanent position. Instead, the search should begin again 
and new candidates selected. 

At a time when higher education is in financial trouble and 
adjusting to a constantly changing society, the VI needs a new 
leader who possesses these qualities, someone capable of 
'uniting the students, staff and faculty. 

Remington is not this individual. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letters policy 
Letters to the Editor must be typed and must be signed. Unsigned or untyped 

letters will not be considered for publication. Letters should include the writer's 
telephone number, which will not be published, and address, which will be 
withheld upon request. Letters should be brief and The Dally Iowan reserves the 
. right to edit for length and clarity. 

Guest opinions 

Guest opinions are articles on current issues written by 01 readers. The Dally 
Iowan welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed and signed. The 
authro's address and phone number number, which will not be published. should 
be included. A brief biography must accompany all submissions. The 01 reserves 
the right to edit for length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Brandy-induced ballet lea s 
" H all see roots err 

plucked,· said 
my hulking 
chauffeur Klaus, 

flinging sleet from his epaUlets. 
"No dravvull hiss bozzipool hantdil 
murrnink.-

I turned quickly from the fire, the 
Havana cigar in my left hand and 
the Napoleon brandy in my right 
leaving red-and-gold cometlike 
tails in their wake. "You know 
what this means, don't you?" I 
gasped in a hoarse whisper. "You'll 
have to write what you just said 
down; I didn't understand a word 
of it. And could you get a mop and 
some ice? My brandy splattered 
halfway across the room when I 
whirled like that, and the fire on 
my cheroot came ajar, rolled down 
my sleeve and is nestled in the 
crotch of my elbow. Hurry please." 

AFTER KLAUS shambled from 
the room, I commenced a series of 
balletic leaps around the study, 
howling like an enraged Maori 
speannan and swatting the smoul
dering sleave of my smoking 
jacket, little appreciating that final 
small irony for the moment. Dis
tracted as I was, I didn't notice 
Buford entering quietly from the 
billiard room. Only when he threw 

J GUESS YOU HEMP ABOOT 
THE 616 COMMIE WHO WAS 
ALLOWED TO COME To WASH
INGTON AND RUN AROUND 
FnER M You PLEASE! 

Michael 
Humes 
his epee to the floor and ripped off 
his fencing mask did I become 
aware of his presence. 

"Good lord, man!" he thundered. 
"What are you still doing here? 
World peace is at stake, and here 
you are still leaping about like 
some operatic wallaby trailing 
smoke I By the way, why are you 
trailing smoke?" 

"Cigarrolleddownsleeveburningel
bowcoatonfirepainagonysuffer
ingth irddegreeburnswoowoowoo
woo," I explained. 

"THERE YOU go again, thinking 
only of yourself," said Buford, his 
tail snapping with contempt. "Not 
only has Ronald Reagan's evil 
twin, Raoul, snatched tbe reins of 
government to use the power of the 
state for his own twisted means 
while skillfully keeping his uspur
pation secret from an apathetic 
general public, but he has now set 
upon a course that will strip 
America's defenses bare as a 

ecdysiast at a fraternity smoker, 
all but ensuring that hoards of 
robot-like Ukrainian wheat far
mers will be cutting a wide swath 
with their gore-clotted scythes 
through the fashionable bistros of 
Paris, France, before New Year's 
Dayl That is something the REAL 
Ronald Reagan would never do, but 
no one seems to remember any
more. You could have stopped this 
madness with the documents you 
could have presented to the Wash
ington press corps, breaking up 
this sham 'treaty' signing between 
Gorbachev and Raoul Reagan, but 
oh, no, not you, not hard-living, 
hard-loving, quick-fisted Michael 
Q. Humes! Even I, a medium-sized 
carnivore with 1\ brain the s; ze of a 
peach pit, can come up with sen
tences as long as the ones in this 
paragraph, but you, you loll about, 
smoke your cigars, drink your 
hoity-toity brandy - even spilling 
some of it on the floor, I see - and 
hang around in parking ramps and 
only think about old No. 1 
while the world sinks into Bolshe
vik repression, baggy clothes and a 
diet based on beets! I just hope 
you're happy, mister! Just what do 
you have to say for yourself?" 

"GOFINDKLAUSHE'supposed-

Tribune Media Services/Don Wright 

Democrats need ·unity 
W ASHINGTON - AB 

if it were not con
founding enough to 
watch Ronald Reagan 

in cozy conversation with com
munist leader Mikhail Gorbachev, 
Washington is simultaneously 
challenged to contemplate the pos
sibility of a hannonious Democra
tic Party. The world is indeed 
turning upside down. 

For at least as long as Ronald 
Reagan thought of the Soviet 
Union as "the evil empire," repor
ters have been able to think of the 
Democrats as "the quarrelsome 
kingdom." Some of us even had our 
word processors programmed to 
type the phrase "Democratic disar
ray" with a single key-stroke. 

Before the summit drove the politi
cians briefly underground, the last 
sounds heard were loud insults 
among prominent RepUblicans. 
Their intramural crudities con
trasted with the dulcet voices of 
sweet reason from the Democratic 
choir. 

THEJUjPUBLICAN right was in 
full cry against their old hero, 
Reagan, for agreeing to an anns 
deal with Russia. Confronted with 
a treaty which polls say two-thirds 
of the American voters are inclined 
to approve, many conservative 
activists could do nothing but howl 
in protest. One of them, the Con
servative Caucus' Howard Phillips, 
called Reagan "a useful idiot for 
Soviet propaganda" and another, 
direct-mail fund-raiser .Richard 
Viguerie, called him an "apologist 
for Gorbachev." 

Four of the six Republican pres
idential candidates joined a batch 
of Republican senators in 
denouncing Reagan's handiwork 
and/or his rhetoric. Remarkable as 
was this outburst on the right, it 
paled in wonder to the sudden 
outbreak of hannony among the 
Democrats. In last week's televi
sion debate, all six of their pres
idential candidates chirped 
endorsements of the Reagan
Gorbachev treaty and cheerfully 

David 
Broder 
minimized any disagreements 
among themselves on any other 
aspects of foreign policy. 

NOW ANYONE over the age of 
eight knew the Democrats' good 
behavior could not last. Indeed, as 
soon as the NBC debate shifted to 
domestic issues, the Democratic 
candidates were happily snapping 
verbal towels off each other's back
sides, making sure the sting would 
be felt. 

Knowing ofthat primal instinct for 
self-annihilation , Democratic 
National Chainnan Paul G. Kirk 
Jr. has bravely declared the 1988 
party platform off-limits for intra
party ideological warfare. At a 
summit of his own last week, he 
assembled the Democratic leaders 
of the House and the Senate and 
the chairman of the Democratic 
governors to endorse his proposal 
that the platfonn be kept short, 
sweet and noncontroversial. 

INSTEAD OF another 
45,OOO-word document like the 
1984 platfonn, with "a line here or 
a word there ' " to satisfy every 
disparate group in our diverse 
society," Kirk recommended the 
Democrats write a brief "open 
letter" to the American people, 
simple and bland enough so no 
Democratic candidate anywhere 
would need to repudiate it and no 
Republican would find it profitable 
to attack. 

Stay away from "narrow-interest" 
issues like abortion, Kirk sug
gested - thereby bringing down 
the wrath of activist Democratic 
women's groups. Emphasize such 
safe promises 8S "change" and 
"confidence" and ·pragmatism" 
and, oh yes, "national teamwork." 

It's almost too easy to parody this 
as a plea for pabulum. But Kirk, a 
fonner Ted Kennedy lieutenant, 

genuinely has come to believe that 
the less the Democrats say as a 
party on the issues, the better 
chance Democratic candidates 
have to win. He called off the 
scheduled 1986 midterm policy 
conference, where liberal party 
activists were prepared to update 
the 1984 manifesto. 

HE FOUND ample justification 
for his policy of enforced silence in 
the success Democratic Senate can
didates enjoyed last November in 
conservative states from the Deep 
South to the Dakotas. Freed of the 
burden of explaining their party's 
stsnce on any issues, they returned 
the Senate to Democratic control -
and set about writing liberal legis
lation and blocking conservative 
appointees. 

Kirk would never acknowledge it 
but, in fact, he's asking his party to 
take a lesson from Ronald Reagan. 
Reagan for years played the rhe
torical game with Russia; indeed, 
even when he lost the nomination 
fight to President Ford at the 1976 
convention, he salvaged what he 
thought was a partial victory by 
gaining platform language repu
diating the policy of detente. 

But as president, Reagan discov
ered that when he gave up the 
pleasure of pronouncing broad 
moral judgments about the wicked
ness of the Soviet system, he W8S 

able to enlist the Russians' cooper
ation in accomplishing some of his 
foreign policy goals. It is that 
preference for concrete accomplish
ment which outrages the ideo
logues of the Republican right. 

Now Kirk is challenging the activ
ists of the Democratic left to weigh 
the relative importance of winning 
back the White House or writing 
their favorite planks into the plat
form. The howls of outrage will be 
as loud as those Reagan has been 
hearing, but in the end, as with 
Reagan, the promise of practical 
achievement may prevail. 

David Broder's column appears on the 
ViewpOints page every Frldsy. 

Michael Humes' column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every Friday. 

Letters 
No forethought 
To the EdItor: 

I am writing this letter becallBe 
I have some serious concema 
about the much- discussed inci· 
dent at the U1 College of Law. 
AB I understand it, ProfeB80T Joe 
Knight simply extended invita· 
tions to students who 
approached him for help to join 
a study session that he held. I 
don't believe there would have 
been much ado jf he had simply 
scheduled all of the appoin~ 
ments at the same exact time, 
under extended office hours, 
which in essence is what he did. 

Let's say that Knight had been 
from Decorah, Iowa, and many 
law students from Decorah who 
knew him went to him for help. 
Given his time constraints, he 
pragmatically chose to hold one 
inclusive session. I think that 
not only would no one have 
noticed, but teachers and stu· 
dents both would have been 
better served because of the 
additional adVantages that 
group discussion affords. I think 
the problem is that most of the 
students who happened to seek 
Knight's help were essily CJIte
gorized into a group whose 
activities are closely monitored. 

What is even more difficult w 
understand is the attitude ortbe 
College of Law itself. For an 
institution that is dedicated w 
the search for truth and fair· 
ness, the college was extraordi· 
narily quick to get this swept 
under the rug. Instead of inves· 
tigating the incident and bring· 

Meet the author 
Bobby Knight 
"the best basklett4 
book ever WJ11tteJ1 

before the 

JOHN 
be here to· sign 

Season On The 

ing the facts out to the pub1i~ ~~~~~~~~;;~ 
they chose instead to opt for an iii 
"out of cou rt settlement" whic~ 
for the public, amounts to an 
admission of guilt. This 
given Knight no opportunity 
air his side of the story· 

I think the reasoning of 
College of Law to choose a 
short-term fix to keep the pret 
sure down IJ.nd the press 
was an indictment of 
involved and shows an olo,_i"," 
lack of concern for the truth 
the reputation of the Ul College 
of Law. 

The long-term effects of 
action will be relt across the Ul 
While this university is imple
menting programs to increase 
minority enrollment, it is at 
same time making minority 
dents feel guilty 
approaching minority 
members for help. It is 
discouraging minority 
members from helping 
minority students who spe;,u ... ,. 
ally seek them out for 
Given the attitudes of 
other members of the 
towards minorities, these 
dents will probably end 
little or no help at 
soon depart from 
Those who slay wi 11 have 
words of encouragement for pro
spective students. 

I believe the College of Law 
too quick to judge, too quick to 
act, gave inadequate fore
thought to the consequen~ 
its actions and displayed a 
heartening lack of judgement 

Dennl, J. Hoyle 
Route 5 



attract as la and diverse a pool 
of outstandingl:8Ildidate8 a8 poasi. 
!lie." 

, THE slO'£.L..H COMMITJ'EE 
eeareh%, lirst sought nomi· 

r-----r-_.ljj~ltiolll8 from ')11 faculty, staff and 
at ~ UI through indivi· 

lettel1l nt to faculty and 
staff membe an announcement 
til fyi, a U publication and 
'nnouncem~s in The DaUy 
owan. while he Iowa City Press
·tizen and ~ Des Moines Regis
r wrote s 'es concerning the 

search. 
. Nominatiolll were allO lOught 

rather eloquently, l~m "alumni and friends" of the 
, 1)1 through an invitation printed in 

aa much; 88i 1If0li -yr puj/i tions The Spectator and 
from the '('he JouJlI mni Review, accord-
had Buro the! /lIg to the r. 

into t e roo~ . ' 
wind-blown by tbe ADVERTISEMENTSWEREalso 

tempest. Two bedragg\« placed ~n The Chronicle of Hi/!her 
trailed in behind her. $ducatum.. The New York Times 

look at that,· she said to het 

and Black 188uu ill Higher Educa
tion, according to the letter_ 

Becker and representatives of the 
eearch finn talked personally and 
wrote pel1lOnal lettel1l requesting 
nominatiollJl "to the presidenta of 
all Big Ten univel1lities. all presi· 
dents of institutions belonging to 
the Asaociation of American Uni· 
vel1lities, and all presidenta of 
historically black colleges and uni· 
versities." 

Personal letters were allO sent to 
Donna Shavlik, director. Office of 
Women in Higher Education, 
American Council on Education; 
Reginald Wilson, director. Office of 
Minority Concerns. American 
Council on Education; Dora A. 
Arechiga, 8880Ciate counee!, MAl, 
DEF Regional Office; and Robert 
W. Ethridge, president, American 
Association for Affirmative Action. 

THE LETTER ALSO stated that 
"through correspondence an~ a 

meeting, membel1l of the Univel1li
ty'l Council on the StatUI of 
Women were asked to seek out and 
nominate strong female and 
minority candidates· while "nomi
nations of female and minority 
candidates, as well as otber strong 
candidates. were sougbt from 
!!Cholars around the country who 
are in a position to know up-and
coming !!Cholar/administrators.· 

A black member of the fac:u1ty 
"wrote lettel1l and made phone 
calls" to explore the interest. of 
lOme black scholar/administrators 
whom he and other black fac:u1ty 
members identified as "potentially 
strong candidates." 

Finally, the letter stated the 
eearch committee "depended on 
the executive eearch rmnw to -seek 
out and nominate" all candidates 
"who were not turned up in other 
ways.-

BESIDES HA88ELMO and Hor-
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Continued tram page 1A 

owiu, Univel1lity of Florida Vice 
President for Health Mail1l David 
Challoner, University ofMinneeota 
Law School Dean Robert Stein and 
University of minois·Chicago 
Chancellor Donald Langenberg 
were interviewed in Iowa City. 

Stein withdrew his name for the 
poIIition after aaying he would stay 
on the Minneeota fac:u1ty to com· 
plete the $20 million endowment 
fund effort he began three yeai'll 
ago. 

ChaIloner cited "pel1lOnal reaaonA" 
for withdrawing his name from 
contention after deciding with hie 
wife following a visit to Iowa City, 
saying it "was an inadequate fit 
between my perceptions and needs 
for your presidency and my per-
1Ona! interesta." 

Langenberg said he did not with· 
draw his name from contention 
and was not inc:1uded by the eearch 
committee as a finalist. 

Continued from peoe 1A 
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as I continued top~, Summ-.t 
around the room. "He'l 
doing some weird shit. Y, -----------------------------------------

theee are Scott Raab'. fmed by the ABM pact, but the THE STATEMENT ALSO been helped by the summit. there was "very limited movement 
- resolution of a number of indivi
dual cases." 

IOWA ARTISANS 
and Trotsky, and !hI) United States had argued a "broad addressed verification of the pro

move in with us. They All \nteryretation" would allow wide- spective START treaty, and Rea
gets their names right rangmg research and development gaD underlined in his address that 

Bu and me Bifr~ efforts, up to actual deployment. verification is important to any 
last Wedn~sday, I knot , In his speech, Reagan again ere- agreement with Moscow. 

feel: He ~Jd you haven\ '\ited 8m with helping to encour- In promoting the INF Treaty, 
new Id~a Since Marc~ ~ age the Kremlin to negotiate arms which will go before the Senate for 

RoSSI I r mean, that. I .,eductions and said "1 made it its approval, the president said, 
off of 'Lou Grant!'· c:1ear 'that our SOl 'program will "We have the breakthroughs of 

Sco " I . d • And d h h ha on-site inspections and shorl-notice 
tt, sal . not only continue, an t at w en we ve a inspections .... We have a verifica-

had new ideas sinC! c\efense ready to deploy, we will do 
I I kn tion procedure that assures each 

a so ?w more that .,." side that the missiles of the other 
of expressmg the~. With the Star Wars question set have been destroyed and that new 

/lmIID11l8~ can do that. negotiators are expected to ones aren't built.' 
. l:ol~tinll1e working on the idea of Gorbachev's meeting with repor-

long-range nuclear wea- ters was unusual by American 
roughly 50 percent. The standards - he opened with a 

~ _________ i .um. statement detailed agree· statement that ran more than an 
Reagan and Gorbachev hour and lectured reporters on 

concerning numerical their professional conduct. 
on specific kinds of weapons In one telling exchange when the 

land-baaed intercontinental mis- questions began, the Soviet leader 
heavy bombers and was asked ifhis desire to keep the 

BubmalrinEI-OOlsed missiles. arms race from reaching space had 

Meet the author of the 
Bobby Knight Book. .. 
"the best basketball 

Saturday, 
December 12 

3pm 
before the Hawks beat Arizona 

JOHN FEINSTEIN 
will be here to· sign copies of his book, A 
Season On The Brink 

Hardback '16-/Paperback '410 
Call to reserve your copy 337·2681 

THE QUESTION DEALT 
directly with the Star Wars issue 
and Gorbschev replied, unblinking, 
"I don't think 80." 

While it appeared the U.S. side 
had prevailed to a degree on the 
Star Wal1l-START question and 
kept plans for a Moscow lIWIUllit in 
1988 on track. there was little if 
any progress on the two other 
major agenda items - human 
righta and regional conflicts. 

Reagan failed to win a pledge from 
Gorbachev on a date for the with· 
drawal of 115,000 Soviet troops 
now oc:c:upying Mghanistan and 
battling U.S.·backed Moslem 
rebels. On human righta, the joint 
statement said, in full. 'The lead
ers held a thorough and candid 
discussion of human rights and 
humanitarian questiona and their 
place it .. the U.S.-Soviet dialogue." 

In his speech, the president said 

A GRFAT SruFFER 
FOR CHRISTMAS! 

15 S. Dubuque Street· Iowa City 
Open 7 Days a Week at 9 am 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by UI Students. 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 

Thursday thru Saturday 
December 10, 11, 12 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 

9amto5pm 

-'h price on boob we have listed for ned semester 
-Out of town value on unlisted boob 

~ Iowa Book'" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

Open 1:00-8:00 M·Fj 1:00-5:00 Sat.; 12·:00-4:00 Sun. 

THE SOVIET LEADER arrived 
in Wasbington late Monday and 
spent just more than 76 hours in 
the capital on his first visit to the 
United States. In addition to two 
formal dinnel1l, lUagan and Gorbs· 
chev spent 5'1. houl1I in direct. 
talka. Ipread over five lle88iona. 

When the final round ended 
Thursday aftemoon, they went to 
the South Lawn of the White 
House for a farewell ceremony that 
oc:c:urred amid a rain squall on an 
unusually mild December after
noon and the rhetoric was as 
curious as the weather - a mix· 
ture of wann and cool. 

Reagan said he and the Kremlin 
leader bad discuased human right. 
- and laid the groundwork for Ma 
continuing dialogue." 

A L L E R 
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PSR's 
Presidential Candidates 

Public Forum 
presented by Physicians for Social Responsibility 

Missouri Congressman 

Richard Gephardt 
Democratic Presidential Candidate 

Congressman Gephardt will be discussing his comprehensive 
views on nuclear issues. Time will be allowed for questioning 

of the candidate by the public. 

Sunday, December 13 
7:45 pm · Mercy Hospital 

1st Floor Conference Room 
Featured Videotape: In Our Defense 

Meeting & membership open to all. 
CaJ/337 -6483 for information. 
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defense budget, the problem of 
teenage pregnancy and equal pay 
for comparable work. 

"In a host of areas, women feel 
more strongly than men do about 
these issues,~ Yard said. "We are a 
force to be concerned with." 

Yard also encouraged women to 
fight to regain Title IX, the legisla
tion that placed anti
discrimination responsibilities on 
higher educational institutions 
that accept tax dollars. Title IX 
was repealed by the Supreme 
Court in 1984. 

"If any of you here have aspira
tions to go on to law school, or 
medical school, or graduate school 
of busine88, if any of you have 
sisters coming along who would 
like to go to college on an athletic 
scholarship, you better get behind 
the campaign to restore Title IX,~ 
she said. 

"IN THIS COUNTRY, we are 
not going to allow the doors to be 
closed on equal educational oppor
tunities for women. It is absolutely 
basic to our needs and to our 
future, and we look to the academic 
community to help us in this 
battie,' she said. 

Yard said women should also 
become directly involved in politics. 

'Our contribution to building a 
world of justice and equal ity is to 
persuade as many of you as we can 
to run {or the board of education, to 
run for city council, to run (or 
mayor, to run for county commis
sioner, to run for state legislature, 
the congreBB of the United States 
and yes, the president of the 
U.S.A.,· she said. 

Addressing a member of the audi
ence who asked about the Catholic 
Church movement, Yard said the 
Church continues to seriously hin
der the women's movement. 

~HIS POPE IS A real prob
lemt she said. "But you know, I 
believe in redemption." 

Yard told members of the media 
Thursday afternoon that NOW 
opposed the Supreme Court nomi
nation of Judge Anthony Kennedy 
based on his judicial decisions, 
some of which members felt were 
not conducive to the feminist move
ment. 

"We've read enough of his cases to 
feel we do not want to see him on 
the Supreme Court,· she said. 

The organization is not currently 
supporting any presidential candi
date, she said. 

"My guess is that whoever gets the 
Democratic nomination will get the 
support of NOW members." 

Yard, who is in her 70s, became 
the president of NOW in July after 
serving as the organization's politi
cal director. She has been a mem
ber of the organization since 1974. 

Protest ______________________ ~_ntin_~_fro_m~_e_1A 
activity - we thought this would 
be quite appropriate because Molly 
Yard is coming to lecture," he said. 

"We thought we'd give people 
some reading material and since 
lecturers afe always late, they can 
read it while they're waiting for 
Molly Yard," Renander said. 

Included in the packet of materials 
they distributed is information 
about the university funding -
more than $128,000 annually -
WRAC receives. 

But WRAC Director Susan Buck
ley said she wasn't concerned the 
conservative group's activity 
detracted from the lecture Of from 
WRAC's purpose. 

"I FEEL COMFORTABLE 
with it," she said. "The contents of 
the library at WRAC are open to 
the public, 80 they're certainly 
within their right to reproduce and 
p888 it out. 

"We totally support diversity and 
that includes lesbians and a broad 
spectrum of others," Buckley said. 
"Our library includes a broad 

CHRISTMAS GUITAR 
PACKAGES 

. =~~::~'\O 219" 
~.'~B~"'LET' . 249" 
YAMAHA 88·SOI) 8ASS 299" 
Ctt*t . • .., 

PEAVEY '''''TlllOr IASI 309" c...'*".... . 

AMPS 
fENDER SQUiER ,5 •••..• 84" 
FENDER $Io£I(ICI(2I •• 197" 

PUVErBAC\(STAGE ••• 18500 

P£AVEYMICftOlASS .... 11655 

PEAVEYMINX ............ 15950 

PUVEYSlOEJUCKBASS .. 18500 

spectrum of information and it will 
continue to." 

The group passed out a February, 
1983 copy of "Better Homes and 
Dykes,· a seven-page photocopied 
publication by the UI Lesbian 
Alliance, a recognized student 
group funded by the UI Student 
Senate, but not a part of WRAC. 

Renander admitted some people 
attending the lecture may be lib
eral feminists sympathetic to Of in 
agreement with the material. 

"WE THOUGHT people would 
be outraged,' he said. "It might 
actually tum someone on. Actually 
we might be doing them a favor. I 
would hope people wouldn't be 
true." 

"This points out the impact NOW 
has had on our American politics 
and culture to bring out the conser
vatives to protest this,· WRAC 
Program Developer Teresa Sierra 
said. "It's the cla88ic case where 
they create media attention when 
we wouldn't normally have it. So 
thank you, Campus Review." 

FollOWIng her lecture, Yard 
addressed a question from the 
audience regarding whether the 
conservatives' actions were an 
etTort to to tum mainstream people 
otT of the women's movement. 

"Anti-lesbianism is used against 
NOW to undermine us and the 
women's movement," Yard said. 

Many who attended the lecture 
said they were angered by the 
literature being distributed. 

"rm very angry about this. This is 
definitley disgusting," a UI gradu
ate student who declined to be 
identified said. 

"This is a cheap propaganda ploy 
distributed for Campus Review. 
Obviously they do not comprehend 
NOW nor do they realize the 
lifetime accomplishment of Molly 
Yard in the area of politics, social 
programs and the workplace, UI 
freshman Jo·Ellen Huss said . 
"This is a paranoid, conservative, 
shallow defense mechanism distri
buted by some people who are 
paranoid and threatened by the 
women's movement." 
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Scholarly Titles from Methuen at ••• 
Gayarti Charkravorty 
Spivak, IN OTIiER 
WORDS: In her long 
awaited book, the author 
analyzes the relationship 
between language, women 
and culture, and culture in 
both Western and 
Non-Western contexts. 

Paul Srigan, ed_, 
POPULAR FICTIONS: 
The point of this book is 
to see what happens when 
proven best selling fiction 
is placed within the 
dialectic of literature and 
history. 

Alice Jardin, ed., MEN 
IN FEMINISM: This 
lively book, compri~d of 
essays by both men and 
women, is a 
controversial sally in the 
current debate over the 
future of feminist theory. 

Imre Salusinsky, 
CRITICISM IN 
SOCIETY: The essays 
raise issue for debate in 
the criticism of 
Shakepeare and in the 
field of thinking and 
theorizing about literature 
itself. 

Russell Reising, THE 
UNUSABLE PAST: 
Reising examines the early 
history and contexts of 
theorizing about American 
literature and classifies the 
major modern attempts to 
define an American 
literary tradition. 

Roger Fowler, MODERN 
CRITICAL TERMS: 
Well known for many 
years and used as a basic 
reference book by 
literature srudents of all 
levels, this extensively 
revised edition is once 
more completely up to 
date. 

University· Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' Tlk University of Iowa' 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

All the running has paid oN for Florida 
running back Emmitt Smith, who Thursday 
was named UPI's Freshman of the Year. 

",,-,38 

'Hawkeye cagers host weekend foes 
Olson will Men's ~~~:~z~~~eyes Iowa plots Women's 
r rn for Basketball :~~::St.rt ... : Arizona re~enge vs. Basketball 

F ... 1 Lorenze" (6-9) .An'honv Cook (6-~) 

mate h u p iO~~~~S a~~h~1W~a:1n~~~g ~~~ g ~~?!~~r.~ :::r~~!=:El Neb raska 
G BJ Armstrong (&-1) SIeve Kerr (6-3) 

B, Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

Fonner Iowa basketball Coach 
• Lute Olson will return Saturday to 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena for a game 
, with all the makings of a clasaic. 

~ Olson brings back an Arizona team 
ranked second in the country to 
battle the third-ranked Iowa 
Hawkeyes. Game time is 7:05 p.m. 

Hawkeye Classics. Arizona, which 
won the prestigious Great Alaska 
Shootout, is also 6-0. 

Both Olson and Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis have raved this week about 
the other team's depth. Davis said 
Tuesday that fatigue will not be a 
factor in this game. 

"They (Arizona) have all their 

TInt. • plK.: n16 P"' SaIU,doy •• caNe,· 
HowItayaAroftl 
T".vISlo,,: He.Jeer. sPOrts Nelwor1c .. hlch 
Incl.,.,.. ~ClI\N Cedar """"' .. ICWQC o.-port, 
KOSM 0. """'- KDUS Dubuq .... KCAU SIoux 
e"y. KIMT Muon e,ry. KOlA onu_a. KPTM 
Omaha. KUS!( _'x. AIr> • and KCo\N AIb>On, 
Nab 
RodIo:WHO Del Mol ..... WMT and ~HAK Cedar 
Rapid. 

players back from last year," Davis of depth is rare.ft 

See lo.a, Page 48 
said. "And now they've got Steve KERR, ARIZONA'S 0.11-
Kerr (back), too. Having that kind 

By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

La t year was 8 good one for the 
Iowa women's basketball team -
but it still holds a few bad mem~ 
ries. 

In the Hawkey s' third outing last 
season, they 10 t 85-74 to Nebraska 
after leading the contest by 21 
points. That 10 s moved Iowa's 
record to 1-2. 

The Hawkey s can't erase the 

outcome of that game but they will 
get another shot at the Comhu
skers when Nebraska invade. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena tonight at 
7:30. 

-Anytime you lose a pme like 
that you don't forget it,· Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer said. "We 
will try to downplay the revenge 
factor though. When you geL 
wrapped up in the revenge thing 
you lose sight of your sense of 
purpose. We've got to approach thia 
game differently." 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Nebraska .............. : ,..... ....... 
F F Price (5-1) t.lautice Ivy ($-t) 
F J Sd1nMder(&-2) _.H Smtih (11-1) 
C ShwIcIaa.ny(W) S Balli (~10) 
G .. Ectw.ut (5-11 Pam Feeney (501) 
G JMtte~(s.3) .AmySt.pNns(s-t) 
no.. , ,..., , 10 ~ .... Iodet at C-......,. -T __ 

.... !WItOoNoI Dao --.IIRLI _ ~ 
IN LAST YEAR'S loa, Stringer 

substituted freely after building a 
21-pomt bulge. That'. when thinp 
went lIOur (or the HawkeYe8. 

"1 don't want to lay anything that 
will fu I Nebraska but there ~re 

See H..u. P-oe 48 
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Usually when Iowa wrestles 
Northern Iowa, the intrastate 
rivalry aspect is only a conversa
tion piece. 

Not since 1975 has Northern Iowa 
defeated Iowa on the mat. But 
after the Panthers' impressive 
22-12 road victory over Wisconsin 
Wednesday night, the rivalry is 

( about to become more heated. 
l One reason is that Iowa, 4-1, is 

coming off a loss of its own last , 
( 

~ 
f 

week at Arizona State. Also, this 
may be Coach Don Briggs' best 
team ever at Northern Iowa. 

-rhere's a lot of pride on the line; 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable said. 
"Coach Briggs has talked highly of 

f Wrestling 

f 
~ 

his team this year and I'm sure he 
thinks they can beat us. I'm hoping 
to prove him wrong." 

Gable said his team lost more 
matches last week at Arizona State 
because of mental breakdowns 
rather than being physically domi
nated. 

"I HOPE WE BOUNCE back,' 
Gable said. "If similiar things 
happen that did last week, I'll be 
more than concerned.' 

Though Northern Iowa is looking 
to move closer to college wrestling's 
elite this year, Briggs has no 
illusions about the task of defeat
ing Iowa on its home turf. 

The Hawkeyes are 40-0 at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"They (Iowa) are tough, they 
always are; Briggs said. "We've 
been up and down the last couple 
of weeks and you have to be at 
you're best when you wrestle 
Iowa." 

"The home mat should be an 
advantage for us," Gable said. 
'There will be a lot of people here 
for the basketball game and some 
of those will come to the meet." 

Northern Iowa is led by sophomore 
Mark Schwab at 118 pounds. He is 
a contender for the U.S. Olympic 
team next summer and recently 
returned from the World Cup in 
Mongolia. 

THEOSAGE,IOWA, native com· 
\)iJed a 106-1 record in high school 
and was 49-9 two years ago as a 
freshman. Schwab is undefeated 
this season in six matches. 

°He's still a little tired from Mon
golia," Briggs said. "That's his 
problem a lot of times. Sometimes 
he doesn't take a break.n 

Iowa's Brooks Simpson will pos-
8ibly return to the Hawkeye lineup 
at 190 pounds. The Newton, Iowa, 
sophomore has been out for a 
cou eelts with a knee il\iury. 
He \ 7-1 a year ago. 

"He s a question mark for now," 
Gable said. "I think he'll have the 
doctor's clearance by Saturday, but 
We're not sure." 

Another possible change in Iowa's 
lineup is at 142 pounds, where 
8ophomore Jeff Strauss may 
replace junior Eric Pierson. The 
Pair wrestled a few practice 
matches this week, but Gable said 
that nothing was decided. 

The other question mark is at 134 
pounds. Freshman Scott Glenn is 

See Wr •• dlng. Page 48 

Up and Over 
United Press International 

John MacLean of the New Jersey Devils Is flipped first period NHL action at Byrne Arena Wednesday. 
over by Jay Well. of the Lo. Angele. Kings during New Jersey edged los Angeles 2-1. 

B, Eric J. He.a 
The Dally Iowan 

Chuck Hartlieb, who led the Iowa 
football team to its second straight 
Holiday Bowl bid, wu named a 
lecond team academic all
American quarterback Thur&day. 

Hartlieb, a redstlirtjunior who h 
one year of eligibility left with th 
Hawkeyes, was honored by the 
College Sports Informalion Direc
tora of America. Jeff Wiley of Holy 
Cros. wal named to the first team. 

Hartlieb said he W81 happy to 
loom of the honor. 

"I'm very honored because I've 
always atre ad athletics and 
acsdemics equally" he laid. Hart
lieb has a 3.29 grad point average 
while m~oring in finance with a 
minor in communication •. 

An honorable mention all. 
American pick by United Presa 
International earlier this week, be 
was also named all· Big Ten during 
his first year al starter, battling 
sophomore Dan McGwire and 
)Unlor Tom Poholsky to start. 

HIS SEASON TOTALS rank 
among the bellt In the country and 
tops on Iowa'. all-time pB88ing 
Ii ta. 

He completed 196 of299 pasaes for 
a 65.6 completion percentage. He 
passed for 2,855 yards, 19 touch
downs, 7.9 yards per toss and a 
161.4 pass efficiency rating. All of 
the marks are in the top four on 
the Hawkeyes' all-time lists. 

"I really never expected anything 
like this at the start of the seaaon; 
said Hartlieb, who is 8-1 81 the 
tarting quarterback. 

HII accomplishments thil seuon 
also include becomIng the lint 
Iowa quarterback to throw for 
more than 300 yards in three 
consecutive games. 

Several conference marks fell 
when Hartlieb led the Hawkeyes 
against Northwestern. He tied the 
conference record for the longest 
touchdown pass, a 95·yard connec
tion to Quinn Early, passed for a 

Football 

Chuck Hartlieb 

record seven touchdown, and tied 
the NCAA mark for most touch· 
down puse. in a haU with (our. 

Hartlieb said Iowa', lirst practlc 
for the Holiday Bowl wu Thul'l
day. With th Dec. 30 game in 
light, the quarterback said h ia 
ready for the return 

LaltyearlowadefeatedSan Di go 
State 39-38 in a thrill r at Jack 
Murphy Stadium, a first-time host 
of the Super Bowl in January. 

This year the Hawkeye. meet 
We.tern Athletic Conference cham
pion Wyoming. Thi. time the 
Hawkeyel .hould be better pre
pared, expectinr all of the distrac
tion. not to be 10 distracting this 
time. 

"I think we'll feel much more 
comfortable there," he said. 

With the bowl game in eight, msny 
people are talking about Hartlieb's 
chances for the Heieman Trophy 
next year. 

Hartlieb, however, il not. 
"I try to stay away from that type 

of conversation: he said. 

Iowa looks to continue improvement. 
Patton's 
crew faces 
Panthers 
By Eric J. H ... 
The Daily Iowan 

With an abbreviated lineup in 
place, Iowa heads to Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, to meet Northern Iowa today 
at 7 p.m. at East Pool. 

The dual meet's outcome is hardly 
a mystery for either team. Iowa 
assistant coach Rich Draper said 
the 11th-ranked Hawkeyes will not 
be taking the whole team to the 
meet. 

Rather, the Iowa swimmers who 
did not compete at the Crimson 
Tide National Invitational Tourna
ment last week will attend the 
meet. 

Five Hawkeyes who did attend -
Man: Long, Dan Dumford, Steve 
Grams, Rob Leyshon and Roland 
Zschiegner - will also compete. 

"There are some other events we 

Men's 
Swimming 
didn't get a chance to see them in," 
Draper said in explaining why the 
five would make the trip. 

Long is also returning home to 
Cedar Falls for the meet and 
competing against the school from 
which he had transferred. 

"MARC LONG USED to swim for 
me," Northern Iowa Coach Jim 
Hall said. "There's still quite a few 
who remember him." 

Hall said he didn't eJCpect his 
Panthers to fair well against the 
Hawkeyes but wasn't going to let 
the Hawkeyes worry him. 

"We'll try to match up as well as 
we can," he said. "We're looking to 
have some good swims and do the 
best we can." 

The Panthers are led by sopho
more backstroker Chuck Flatness, 
freshman distance freestyler Kirk 
Gibson, senior freestyler Dan Kad-

Marc Long 

lec and sophomore freestyler Scott 
Trappe. 

Trappe will also get to see his 
brother, Iowa freshman Todd 
Trappe, swim at the meet. How
ever, the two brothers will be 
swimming in seperate events. 

The Panthers' emphasis is to gain 

See Panon, Page 48 

Kennedy's 
team meets 
'Huskers 
By Brent Wood. 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Peter Kennedy's Iowa 
women's swimming team will be 
faCing two opponents this weekend 
- and they will both be sky high 
for different reasons. 

Tonight at 7, the nationally
ranked Nebraska Combuskers will 
come to the Field House Pool. 
Nebraska will be shaved, tapered 
and ready to notch some national
caliber times. 

·At their own invitational last 
weekend, they qualified four for 
nationals in four different events; 
Kennedy said. "They11 be going fOf 
more (national qualifiers) this 
weekend." 

CroBB-state rival Iowa State, 2-3 in 
dual meets, will face the Hawkeyea 
at 1 p.m. Saturday, and the 

Women's 
Swimming 
Cyclonea' reasons for being pey
ched up need no explanation . 

"He Oowa State Coach Ramsey 
Van Horn} always views this u 
one of biB big meets: Kennedy 
said. "We've beaten them five 
yt!&r8 in a row, but this is their 
best team in five years. 

"1 imagine he'll shave and taper 
for us." 

THE COKNBUSKERS, who fin
i.shed 19th at the NCAA Champ
ionships last year, are "th.e best 
team in the Big Eight,· according 
to Kennedy. 

"We would have to be an under
dog: Kennedy said of the 
Nebraska meet. "We're not going 
to shave and taper. But we wiD 
swim well." 

Nebraska has depth in nearly aU 
areas including the breastroke, 

See Kennedy. P-oe.a 
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t MacPherson named Coach of the Year 
SYRACUSE. N.Y. - Dick MacPherson was chOllen United Preas 

International', College Football Coach of the Year in balloting 
.. announced ThUJ'lday after he led Syracuse to an ll-O record and 

a trip to the Sugar Bowl. 
The No.4 Orangemen, who rebounded from a 5-6 record in 1986, 

will meet No. 6 Auburn, 9·1·1, in the Sugar Bowl Jan. 1 in New 
Orleans. It will be the flrst trip to a New Year's Day bowl for 
Syracuse in 23 years. 

MacPherson, 57, who took over the Syracuse program seven years 
ago this week, received 27 votes to easily outdistance Michigan 
State Coach George Perles with five and Florida State Coach 
Bobby Bowden with four in voting by 40 UPI college football 
writers from across the nation. 

i( Big Ten hoops tourney nears reality 
cmCAGO (UPI}-The Big Ten, arguably one of the moat 

conservative conferences in the country, will finally succumb to 
the siren's call next week. 

." Monday, the Council ofTen, comprised of the top administrators 
:~ of the conference members, will give in and join the crowd. 
: At the meeting, the council will adopt the plan to launch a 

postseason basketball tournament beginning with the 1988-89 
se880n. ~I The athletic directors approved the plan earlier in the fall. The 

:- council's approval is the final hurdle. 
Indiana basketball Coach Bobby Knight remains the lone 

dissenter to the Big Ten's postaeason plans. 

i· Cleveland State's Mackey will sue NCAA 
CLEVELAND (UP!) - Cleveland State men's basketball Coach 

::. Kevin Mackey said Thursday he would file a law suit against the 
: NCAA if the school fails in its appeal to reverse a probation order 
'. for alleged recruiting violations. 

The three·year probation, imposed Wednesday by the NCAA, 
,;: prevents the Vikings from appearing in postaeason tournaments 
; ~:. for two years. Mackey will not be allowed to recruit off campus for 
'.' an unspecified period of time. 

School officials denied the recruiting violations that allegedly 
~; occured during the 1983·84 season and said they will appeal the 
• matter. They have 16 days to do 80. 
• ; The NCAA accused Cleveland State of 20 violations relating to 

recruitment practices and charged Mackey with unethical con· 
,c' duct, including providing false information to the NCAA. 
I~ No team has ever won an appeal with the NCAA. 

Seminoles' McGowan wins Butkus Award 
ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - Florida State's Paul McGowan, lightly 

I::" recruited out of high school due to his size, Thursday was named 
winner of the 1987 Butkus Award as the nation's best college 

- linebacker. 
I: McGowan, a 6·foot-l, 230·pound senior, received 25 points from 

an l1·member judging panel to edge Ohio State's Chris Spielman 
by a single point for the third annual award from the Downtown 
Athletic Club of Orlando. 

Finishing third this year with 13 points was Dante Jones of 
Oklahoma. 

McGowan notched 134 tackles and recovered two fumbles for 
third·ranked Florida State (10·1). 

The Downtown Athletic Club also announced Lee Roy Jordan, 
former player for Alabama and the Dallas Cowboys, was chosen to 
receive the Silver Linebacker Award for his college play 25 years 
ago. 

I:" Hoyt denies probation violation 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Former ml\ior.league pitcher and 19B3 Cy 

Young winner LaMarr Hoyt was in court Thursday to deny that 
he violated probation by using cocaine. 

A federal probation report flied last month said Hoyt tested 
positive for cocaine three times this fall. 

Hoyt's alleged drug activity resulted in his arrest earlier this 
month by police in Columbia, S.C., on charges of p08seS8ion of 
cocaine and marijuana with intent to deliver. 

Pre-Olympic Festival set for August, 1988 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPl) - A pre·OIympic Festival featuring 

seven Olympic teams from three countries will be held in 
Charlotte, N.C., next August, just before the teams go to South 
Korea for the 1988 Summer Games. 

The Aug. 11·14 competition, called the Carolinas Invitational, 
will feature men's and women's basketball, baseball, boxing, 
cycling and men's and women's gymnastics. 

. NBA 
Standings 
b_~ ____ ..... _ . l I'ct. Q8 

Booton ...................................... 11 7 .81 I -
Ph_DNa ............................ 8 7 .53l I ~ 
_Vorlr .................................... 8 12 .333 5 
Waahlngton ............................. 5 12 ,214 5~ 
-JeIlO\' ............................... 2 t5 .tt7 8 CentraI_ .• ____ ... . L I'ct. Q8 

CIllcago _ ................................ 13 8."" -
OOtroll ......................... _ ........ 11 5 .1188 ~ 
Allanll .................................... I I 8 .847 I 
Indl ....................................... II 7 .811 11\ 
MII •• uk .. . _ ............................ 10 7 .588 2 
C~ ... ncL ............................. . a 10 .375 5~ 
-..~ ______ .. . L I'ct. Q8 

Dollu ........................................ 10 5 .867 -
Denver ...... _ ............................ 11 7 .11 1 1\ 
Houllon ................................... 11 7 .811 ~ 
Utah ........................................... 9 8 .500 2~ 
Son ""tonlo................................ . • .500 21\ 
Sac"monlo._ ........................... 4 13 .235 7 ___ ........... ___ ... L I'ct. OB 

LAlatco<s ................................ It 8 .847 -
Porttand ............................. 11 7 .811 ~ 

College BasketbaH 
Results 
fu, 

"lfrad 95. HoIIahton 86 
flmeriQn Int'I lB. So. Connoc:tlcut 84 
Brown B7. Bryanl 78 
California (Pl.) 105. Point p.rIe 71 
Clar1coon 86. Skidmore 51! 
Ouquoane 101 . Slippery Rock 83 
Frodonl. SI. n. Thlol 55 
Johnoon St Coli. 811. New Eng Colt. 85 
Klngl 78. MI. 51. M.ry'. 74 
laaatlo 74. "rmy 81 
lohman 70. Baruch 5Il 
Maryl.nd 75. e.1I C.rollna 58 

Califomla Bowl Capsule 

NEW YpRK \UPI) - CapeoIa and precflc«on 
tor m. Callf",n. _ : 
Dec. 12 at ' ....... CaiN .• J :30 ...... 

Opponenll - Eutom Michigan (9-2, .... San 
.Iou Stato (I~I) 

Gomos RtmIIlnlng - Non. 
N.,lonal A.anklng - Non. 
T"ovl.1on - ESPN 
Projectod P.youl Per T_ - It 75.000 
SlIdlum - Sulldog Stadium. "",,"City 30.454 

Baseball 
Trades 

" capsula look .t m. tho trodeo mode during 
the bOMb.1I .. Int.r .-inga: 

ATlANTA BRAWS 
Obt.lnod: Minor Ia."",,, 3b Mlk. Wllilod .nd 

RfiP Mlk. Stoker. 
flow they' ll fit In: Oown on tho f.rm 
Traded : SS A.alaol Ramlr ... 
Who filii lhe vaconcy : SamoJ~ whO filled It 

t\.~.:b=~u~~g~":.nd Je B au .. r. 
Obtainod: RfiPs Doug Silk (_, and Mike 

Morg.n (M.rl ...... ). 
flow they ' lI lit In : Sptondldly. on Ita" Ihal 

n<Iod.otart.,.. .nd roll ... " In qu.ntlty. SIal< witt 
(.Ii ..... long and lhon, Marg.n starts. 

Traded: Mlnor. IMgu. LHP 81.lne Beatty Ind 
plo,.. off rOller 10 be n.",.a (Mell) .nd' RHP 
Ken Dixon (M.rln.,..) 

Who filii the v.cancl .. : Morgan repllcft 
OIxon. Olherwl .. non<t 10 fill . Player 10 be namod 
could be p'_1. 
BOSTON R!O SOX 

Obtained: RHP 1M Smllh. 
flow he fill In: Witt be cloMr Sox h ... tackod. 
Tradod' RHP ", Nipper. RHP CaMn Schlroldl. 
Who fills lhe v.c.nc:Iea: RHP Jeff SoIIt,. 

replaced Nlppor In rol. tlon. Smith tak .. 0Wf lor 
SctIlraidl. 
CAUFOANIA ANO!U 

Obtalnod . RHP O.n Pslry. 
How he 'll III In: "rm Is ..... nd 10 Potry ahould 

be IOlid Itlrtor It conlrol OK. 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Wrestling 

Soattlt ....................................... . 
_ . ..................................... 7 

~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... : 
• .52t 2 
• • 417 3 

10 .375 4~ 
13 .186 7~ "-,,.-

Indiana 11lI. New Jo<ooy 8t 
New Yorte 113 OO_r 07 
Chicago 111 ... IIWlu ..... ,05 
Houoton 811. Utah 83 
Stoltlt It LA C"ppora. Ioto 

T-.y._ 
Waahlnvlon ., Dttrolt. 8:30 p.m. 
LA latco<s.t Booton. 7 p.rn. 
_. at Dol .... 7:30 p.m. 
PortJond ., Mllwauk ... 8 p.m. 
Cleveland ., SacrtmonlO •• :30 p.m. 
"dantl at Golden S ..... 10 p.m. -,'.-Dtnwr at Phllodolllfllo. night 
Houlton .t ChlcaClo. nlaht 
Portland ., Indiana. nlgot 
Waohlngton .t _ Joraoy. night 
New Yorte at Dotrolt. nlghl 
_Ix ., Son ""'onio. nlghl 
Golden Stoto ., Utah, nlglll 
LA CI,-" at _ . nlghl 

Muuch_tts 112. New Hompshlre 87 
New _ 86. Sprlngllold eo 
_ Piitz 51. 91 . MeM.ttsrwllla 90 
P~ 85. Bolton Colt. 82 
_tor InIIh. 90. Broc:kport SL fill 
Stony Brook 82. CCNY 51 
Tampla 83. St JoIoph'l 82 _at 
Booton U. 87. _lIn~r_ 87 
Michigan ea. "Ullin 87 
No're Domo 89. Pr.lrlo .... ""1.1 52 
Wlac:on.ln 86. Morqultlo 55 

San Jo .. Slit. (giving tIl over EUtom 
MI""igan - Tho P.clllc: Coal Alhlotlt: r\uoc:l. 
tlon repro_,.tI.. hu WOI> m. luI throo 
Callfornlo _. __ MId·flmerican Con......,. 
f_ b, • combined 118-27. Thla 1100 looks Ilk. 
• glganllc mlamalch. Tho Spa"" rely hoovlly 
on qUlrt.rl>ack Mike Pore.z. who hIa. pondI.nt 
for finding Guy Liggins (n rac:.ptlona. 1.208 
y.rda) . 

Son Jou SlItt 45. E_n Mlc;hlgan 7 

Trodod: OF G.ry Penis. 
Who fills lhe vacoocy: o..on Whil. look CF 

)ob I .. t -.on. Froo IIgonI OF Chili Dtvl •• ,10 
algned. 
CRICAOO CUB. 

Obllinod: RHP "I Nipper. RHP CaMn Sc:I1lr. 
aldi. 

flow they'lI IiI In: Nipper wilt .tart. Schiraldi 
.. thor .lIrt or roIM. 

Trodod : RHP 1M Smith. 
Who fills lhe void: SctIlrakll or an unknown. 

CltICACJO WHITl! SOX 
Obtained: Mlnor.I •• gua pltcherl Malldo 

Pertz. John Dovls. Chuck Mount .nd Greg 
Hibberd (I<In_ CItY). 

How they' lI fit In: tiovls oxpoc:tod to .tep rlvht 
Into bullpen. Perez wilt h ... In opportunity 10 
bac:omo No. 5 . tarter. 

Traded: LHP Floyd alnnlster and minor· 
IHgue Infioldor 00 .. Cochrano. 

WhO titlt lhO vlClnclo.: WIth Richard Ootson 
and now B.nnlst.r gon., rot.tlon will be 
dIcIdod from 'mong Bill long. Jock McDowell. 
Jou Doleon. fId.m P,"rlOl1. Por.z, Jot! 
McKoon .nd Jot! DtvI • . 
CINCINNATI R!OI 

Obtained: RHP Jou Rljo. LHP TIm BI_. 
How they '. Qt In: RIJo ..,11 lilt • lull ohol at 

Rlrting , BlrtsaI mlY open In minors, be Clnd~ 
date for midMUOn calfup. 

Traded: OF 0 ... p.rlear. 
Who I~I. the vacoocy: Tracy Jon" and P.uI 

O'NeiIi lop candldol • . 

Saturday 
Dec. 12 

Sunday 
Dec. 13 

-santaiS~tthe--11F!!!!!!!~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!!!!!!!!!9 

only one who I II THE HILLTOP II 
delivers at I 

Christmas I 
time... I 

r----------------------------, FINALS WEER 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT I 
Come in to 

Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 
US I-. Aft. 

lloadat. December 14th ..,. Prkfay, December llda 
Prom 4:00 pm .tII 7:00 pm .. Jet 

I 3 FREE BAGELSI 
No Purchase Necessary 

Just Say ... 

'1 NEED SOME FOOD 
FOR mOUGln'" 

Not vaIkI with other oilers 

~ 

Live Music This Friday, Dec. 11 9 PM·1 AM 

THE PEDESTRIANS 
(No Cover Charge) 

1100 N_ Dodge, Iowa City 

UNIVERSITY OF 

Iowa 
vs.UNI 

Sat., December 12, 2:30 pm 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

FREE "Take It From State" buttons 
to the first 3,000 fans in attendance 
compliments of ~ 

Godfatha''s Pizza. VE 

PGA Team 
Championship 
at _, P."" a-tI. F .... Doc. 10 

..... -Ilallbofg~ ........................................... 2t-32 .. , 
Hulbert:r ... y ............................................ :JO.3'''' 
Co\IpIeI-IlonaId ........................................ 31 -3t-t2 

==-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:~ 
_e-Mudd ............................................ ~ 
PNln·W_ ...................................... 31-32-t3 

~~;;;;;iiO::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Nldd .... Nldd .... " .................................. 32-32-t4 
Ctampatt-GlMaon ........... , ....................... ~ 
KodH'urtnr ............................................. 32-32.&4 
P. -.,,·WIobo ....................................... 32-32.&4 
CoIbert.simono ........................................ 31-33+1 
CIornWIt.-l(nox ......................................... ~t.&4 
00Ipoo-R.Stew.rt ...................................... 31-33+1 
EdWarcte-edwo'da ..................................... 32-32-t4 

~~~;!V':'.~::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
Ila-"-"'Ice ........................................... 32-32+4 
0 .lIorr.£._ ... ................................... 31-33+1 
OouQherty.LJncllOy ................................... 31-33-&4 
HH(ner-w.lbrlng ..................................... 32-32+4 
NtHord-Zolcol ............................................ 31-33+1 
Rlnker.IJppor ................................ , ............ 32-32.&4 
__ .J. Millar ..................................... 33-32-t5 

=~:=::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
~:~r:.k:::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::~:::::~ 
T_~W_rd ..................................... 31-3+e5 

==F.~:;:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::= 

Football 
Almanac 

Today II Frldey, Doc. 11. The Jan. I bo"'" 
.rt 21 d.ys .w.y.nd Sopor _ XXII I. 5t d.ys 
"WI. The Miami Dolphins hive won ga,"" 
bac:k'lo-bock only once Ihll 1M'. _ Ihey 
_tod Cincinnati and Plnoburgh Oct. 2S and 
Nov. I . 

~"1tato. II ·t.t . I ... Portland Slall, .100 
11·1·1. Saturday ., 10:30 '.m. In FIor ...... "Ia .. 
lor m. NCM DIviaIon " dllmpionahlp. " aoItoul 
crowd of 13.000 Is oxpecWd for lhe garno. K will 
be_byESPN. _of ... De, 

"Two hour •• ftor the UTEP g_ ........ ,. 
Inlormed m.1 low. hed _ In"'led 10 IliIY In 
m. Holiday Bowl and I ..... lIkod how I tell. I 
told them. '1 Just hOpo they don 'l 1Ic:Cept." -
Flrat·_ Wyoming COac:l1 Paul Roo"" on hi. 

D!T1IOIT TJGeRI 
Obtained: OF Gaty Plttl • . 
How he'lI fil In: t>robebly bat nlntl> and pley 

CF. with CheI Lemon o/Illtlng 10 'Ight. 
Traded: RHP Don .... ry. 
WhO fliis tho .... ncy: AHP Eric: Mlng g_ 

back Irom boJllpen to IlIrtlng. Or RHP Jeff 
Robinson. 
HOUlTON AITIIOI 

ObtaIned: 55 A.aINi A.aml .... 
flow he'" fit In: Will ... rt u long II hitting 

h_up. 
Tradod: Minor iI_ 3b Mike Whltocf .nd 

RHP Mike Stoker. 
WhO 11111 lhe vlcaocy: None 10 fill . 

KANU. em IIOY ALI 
Obtained: LHP Floyd Bannlttor .nd minor· 

toaau. Inlloldlr 00 .. Cochrane (Whitt Sox). 
How they' II IiI In : Bannl.,or replacoa Oonny 

Jac:kaon IS No. I toft-hlndod lhI.tor. Cochrano 
could prOVKM Offer'ltNe punch. 

Traded: Mi"",,,-uo pltdlora MoIldo Pere .. 
John Oovlo. CIluc:k Moun! .nd Greg _rd. 

Who filii the .... nc ... : None <_led on 
malo,·leatIuo rootor. 
NEW YOIf" METa 

Obtolned : Minor '-u. LHP Slolne IINtty 
plus PEo be ntmod'. How I '11 frt In: _ will open In mlno ... 
Ployor 10 n.mod wtll como from Orioles' 
rostllf, could be minor leaguer too. 

Traded: RHP Ooug SI.k. 

Monday 
Dec.14 

'fu~ 
Dec.1S 

Love II~Slndolar ........................................ 34-3MI 

a~7£::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
COChran.Gonz .... ............................... , .... 1I3-1UII 
OOIolng-P., . ............................................. UJUI 
0I11ard-Varpl.nk ........................................ 34-3MI 
CIea_r·Fthr ................................... ..... 1I3-1UII 
Bum .. t.vl ........................................ , ........ 1I3-1UII 
Garnor·W.IdOr1 ......................................... 34-3MI 
Gardne,·Krotzort ...................................... 1I3-1UII 
CalclVlCChl~~ ................................. 32.".. 
ThOm_V.lontlne .............. , ........ , .... , ... 1I3-1UII 
CoIooGIIdor ............................................... 34-3MI 
Cr.mor.s.Jonoo ........................................ 32~7 
Foraman-Ren_ ............................. , ........ :lWH7 
O·Gr*S~kmann ................................ 32-3H7 
BIac:tuno'·Florl .......................................... 33-3U7 
fId.mo-Sondtr .......................................... ~ 
Glibert·Sn<Iod ............................................ JW4.f7 
Ilammond_,h ....................................... 31-3H7 
Ko.tI..a .Wodkln . ..... , ....................... , ........ 32-3H7 
Pohl.POM,.. ............................................ .. 

~:=~~::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Conlpo.ZioQltr .......................................... "" :': :::J 
Carttr-Modl<lto ......................................... ..--
CaIdwel~Twklas ....................................... ~ 
McCuliough.Wlm_ ....... , ................. , ..... 33-3&411 
Hull""." .................................................. 3WHI 
Gri ...... Rutlodlll .. · ...... · .... · .... ·.· ......... · .. · .... ~ 
G.llagher·S-ra ...................................... ~ 
BIac:kboJrr>-Blackburn ............................... 33-3&411 

=sY~:::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::= 
COk·VenlUri ..... ~ ............................. 3Wl-7t 

Initial rooc:tlon 10 lhe Cowboya ~I.yl"ll I ... In 
m. floildlY Bowl Oec:. 30 In San Diogo. 

_"'''' -'-n_ F,..n Tarleenlon q_tloned lhe play ...... Ion 
of h~ 'ormer offen.IYe coordinator and CUI,,", 
Mlnnoaoll Coach Jerry Burna _ the VlltIngo 
hod • flrst_iIOIl on the Chicago I 1111 I. tilt 
lourth quartor Sun<l.y. Tho VI~I"III. loading 
24-23 .... re .toppod on dow", .nd the _ 
~t on to win 3c)..2 ... 

-They go up Ih. guI m. tlral two downo ond 
~ nothing. Tarkonlon lold rho Now Yort 

.:::. ~ !1ou~do~ I:::.:J~ 
gael. they try to Nn wldo from I plO1ll 
fo_1on and DOl Itu"od. 1010 two yordl. No 
ploy acllon. no cIoceptlon. 

-He 10" wrong. He ahould ha .. kic"",, tilt 
flold goal on fourth doWn to load by fou' ." 

WhO filii lhe v_: Mota notl hurting tor 
long roIloI prospoc:ts. 
OAICLAND ATHLnICS 

DbtaInod: OF 00 .. Pari< .... 
How he'll tit In: Wolt be _od _ 

.Iou ear.oco and 1.1.", McGwI,. In bIttInt 
"'dor to gl .. toft-hendod batance. WIN 1lH. play 
IOInt RF. 

Traded: RHP Jou RIJo. LHP Tim 81_ 
Who fitll the vacancy: None 10 till . AlJo_~ 

_ h.d 10 bolt out IOmobody to _ 

=~.?:~i!~"": ='J..~~ol lUI 1Mr In minors. 
Obtained: OF Phil arodley .nd minor Ioaclut 

LHP Tim Fortugno. 
How they' II flt In : Bradley wilt pllY lefl 'nri 

probably load 0". Fortugno ahoulel _ In 
minors. 

Tradod: OF GloM Wltaon RMP Mlko ....... 
.nd minor Ioagu. OF D ... 8rundago. 

Who Iilia lhe .. canclea: Bradley " III play rlgl'I. 
• prospect will ropl..,. Jackoon. 
IUm! MARtNI!IIS 

Obtained : RHP Ken Olxon (Orloloo), OF 0I0nr\ 
W~oon. RHP Mik. Jacl<oon. minor "IOUI Of 
00 .. sru~ (Phlltlea). 

How lhey'lf In In : Dixon Ilona. WllIon IJII!I 
riGhl. Jackaon helpo long roIIoI. B'IIndago.
mlnor IUgUl •• per1enc:e. 

Traded: RHP Mike Morgan (OrlollO). Of P!III 
Sradley and LHP Tim Fortogno (Ph"I,"' . 

Who filii the v..."r:Ioo: Dixon IlIIs MO<IjIII', 
alot In rotation. Wilson liltl Bradley OF 1IoiI. 

Wednesday 
Dec. 16 

Thursday 
Dec. 17 

'* * * * * * * SPECIALS * * * * * * * 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 42110th Ave. 

354·1552 351·9282 
r---------------------------------, PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$100 Wedgie! 
Buy one "LARGE" Wedgie at the regular price & 

get a 2nd identical Wedgie for only $1.00 
One coupon per Wedgie. Expires 12-20·87. 

----------------------------------r---------------------------------, PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

$ 200 Pizza! 1 
I 

Buy any 12" or 14" two·topping pizza at the regular I 
price and purchase identical pizza for only $2.00. I 

I 
One coupon per Wedgie. Expire, 12·20·87. I 

__________________________________ J 
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~ Sports 

~ Smith 
I 

,springsto 
~ freshman 
/ 

honors 
I By Ira Kaufman 

United Press International 

SVILLE, Fla. - In his first 
start, Emmitt Smith set 

8 or a TUshing record of 224 
yards, carrying the GatoTs to a 
23-14 victory over Alabama. 

Using that game as a springboard, 
the 18-year-old running back per
sonally restore a balance to a lop
sided Florida attack, and Thursday 
he was the overwhelming choice in 
voting for United Press Interna
tional's Freshman of the Year. 

In becoming the Southeastern 
Conference's rushing leader with 
1,341 yards, Smith was named on 
38 of 40 ballots from UPI sports 
writers across the nation. The 
remaining votes went to West 
Virginia quarterback Major Harris 
and quarterback Sterling Henton 
of Tennessee. 

AT 6·FOOT·IO AND 201 pounds, 
Smith relied on remarkable bal
ance, powerful leg drive and subtle 
shifts of direction rather than pure 
speed. He carried just five times in 
8 season-opening loss to Miami and 
foUowed with six straight 100-yard 
games to take over the Division I-A 
rushing lead before Georgia and 
Auburn swarmed allover him. 

"To me, this is a wonderful 
award," said Smith, "and I want to 
share it with my teammates and 
coaches. I was kind of frustrated 
because 1 expected to play more 
against Miami. I carried 10 times 
against Tulsa and going into the 
Alabama game, I was anxious to go 
out and display my talents. 

"I knew Alabama had (tailback 
Bobby) Humphrey and it was 
important for us to keep the ball 
out of his hands. My style is kind of 

4055 Gllbtrl lowe Cily 351·5692 

florid. run I bee United Press 
n ng k Emmitt Smhh, ahown here Sept. 26 .g.lnat 

MI .. lhlppl St.te, w.a tabbed UPI'. Freahm.n of the Ye.r Thur.ci.y. 

hard to describe, but I find myself 
running low to the ground and 
trying to get hit from the side 
rather than from the front." 

FWRlDA'S PRESEASON publ
icity campaign centered around 
senior quarterback Kerwin Bell, 
but Smith's startling impact 
allowed Coach Galen Hall to diver
sify the Gator offense. A rushing 
game that averaged only 130 yards 
and 3.3 yards per carry last y~ar 
blossomed in 1987 as SmIth 
became the No. 3 freshman rusher 
in NCAA history behind Herschel 
Walker and Tony Dorsett. 

Smith closed the regular season 
with 112 yards against Kentucky 

and 100 yards against a superb 
Florida State defense. Florida 
averaged 177 yards rushing this 
year. improving to 4.3 yards per 
carry. 

The 6-5 Gators will face UCLA in 
the Aloha Bowl Dec. 25 after they 
rushed for 1,944 yards and passed 
for 1,954 in Smith's initial season. 

"I'D SAY HE'S ONE of the best to 
ever play in the SEC,· LSU Coach 
Mike Archer said aner Smith 
gained 184 yards against the 
Tigers in a 13-101088. 

"We tried everything possible to 
stop him, but be just made play 
after play,' Archer said. 

Sports Bar 
211 IowaAvenue 

HAPPy HOUR 3·7 

-.:~c.~\...O"\"" 
~QWMe~\\et\' 

\.() .... '()\l\~ ~m\~ 
()\~~'Qm 
\,,\,,~\a\''b 

112 3rd Ave. S.E 
Cedar Rapids 

364-4396 
943 S Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 
354-2200 
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MAMA'S 

Hurons, Spartans 
set for bowl battle 

Downtown' Underground 
TODAY 1-7 pm 

25¢ Draws 
1.25 Pitchers 

United Press International 

FRESNO, Calif. - San Jose State 
Coach Claude Gilbert alwaYII 
brea.ks into a wid grin when ked 
about his offense. 

The source of Gilbert'8 joy is a 
potent unit that hall led the Spar
tans to a 20-3 record over the past 
two years, a pair of PCM champ
ionships and the club's eecond 
straight California Bowl berth. 

San Jose State will face Mid
American Conference champion 
Eastern Michigan in the California 
Bowl Saturday. 

"We've developed a very balanced 
offense,' Gilbert said. "We feel 
we're not jUllt a pas ing team, we 
can also run. We can strike with 
versatility.' 

The Spartan offense ill sparked by 
quarterback Mike Perez. The rtfth
year senior is considered the most 
talented of the West Coast college 
quarterbacks. This season, Perez 
has completed 243 of 408 passes 
for 3,260 yards, 22 touchdowns and 
13 interception8. 

"PEREZ IS A GOOD quarter
back," said Eastern Michigan cor
nerback Charles Gordon. "He's the 
best we'll face this season. He's big, 
strong and an excellent passer. We 
are going to have to prevent him 
from getting the deep pass and 
hope he makes a mistake." 

IT ONLY LOOKS 
LIKE THE GOOD 

LIFE. 
Andrew McC.rthy 

Jaml Gertz 
Robert Downey. Jr. 

Perez' favorite deep receiver this 
season has been Guy Liggins, the 
second-leading receiver in Division 
I-A with 77 reception for 1,208 
yard and 10 touthdownlJ. 

"Team have gone to double and 
tri pIe coverage this year on Lig
gins," Gilbert said. ·So we've been 
forced to move him around in the 
offense - lining him up in the slot 
or putting him in motion - so the 
defense can't zero in on bun." 

If the Hurons p y too much atten
tion to Ligginll, Perez will check off 
and throw to running backs Kenny 
Jacltson or Jametl Saxon_ Saxon 
has gained 561 yards on pas 
receptions with two touthdowns 
thi ye r, while Jackson was the 
PCM's leading ecorer with 16 
touchdowns and a two-point con
version. 

THE PARTAN HAVE aver
aged 35.4 points a game, a statistic 
that has Eastern Michigan Coach 
Jim Harkema concerned. 

"I don't think you are going to stop 
them completely because they may 
be one of the top five offensive 
teams in the country.- Harkema 
said. '"l'bey will be a real chal
lenge. We are ju t gomg to have to 
do the best we can and hope that is 
good enough· 

The Hurons will counter the 
potent S n Jose attack with a 4-3 
defense featuring linebacker Keith 
Bertram and Gordon. 

., _ 's ~~exIcan , ~ ,;. ... C.Ji you'D eYft' • 

,...-- Mtcrdnnkal! 

Tonight 
HOT SPOT FOR 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4to7 

Hot Appetizen &: Drink Specials 
also 210r 1 on All Bu Liquor 

10-Midnight Fri. "Sat. 
On the Coralville Stri 

I BRAKI' : 
ISPICWI 
1$ 001 
I PER AXLE MOST CARS I 

• We WI5bII nello RIJ3r.II1tet!d 
br.Jk pad or shoes 

I (&eml-metallc pads extra) I 
• Recondtllorl drums or roton 
• Repack front wheel beam 

I . ~~.;~I~rs I ·Add lluid ~ 
• Road t :;l your C<It' 

FREEBRAK 

I IN P CTI:\ I 
I~~,~~--~~ ___ .... noIlnC..- ..... 

........ Seo......ty_Il,...,_ 

1-- I MlDASIZE: 

I I 
I GET IT RIGHT I 

THE I'IRST TIME. 

I -··--·--·'~ I 
Iowa City 

119 Sturgis Drive I 
351·7250 ..J 

3 
TAPES 

STM 
MARTIN 

JOHN 
~DY 

Michael 

2 
DAYS 
$375 

Wllal he iOI was three 
da~ With the lur~ey 

LESS THAN 
ZERO @ 

Pick up Friday 
bring back Sunday. 

PtANESJ RAINS AND 
AurOMOBILES 

® 

2:00-4 :341~ 7 :OI~i:30 II 

A comic tale 
of true love and 
high adventure. 

Cary 
Elwes 

Mandy 
Fatinkin 

She gets kidnapped. 
He gets killed. 

aut It all ends up okay. 

PR{NCESS 
BRIDE 

!ail 
Weekday. 7:10-1:30 

a Sun. 2:()().4:3Q.7:10-1:30 

Pick up Saturday 
bring back Monday 

~~f·· 

C~(ra 
~ 

o.lIy 1:30-3:20 
5:10-7:00-.:00 

THROW 
MOMMA 

FROM 
THE TRAIN 

It la the year 2019. 

"The Running Man" 
I •• deadly game no 

one hal eyer 
sunriyed ... 

O.lty 1 ;45+15 
7:10-11:30 

MOVIEUNE 339-8953 
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Sports 

Wrestli ng ____ c_on_linU_8d_'r_om_P8_ge_1B 

Ilsted to go, but Gable said that 
may change. 

"We don't know what we're going 
to do there," Gable said. 

IOWA NOTES 
e There is a new scoring formula 
being used in college wrestling this 
year. Decisions from eight to 14 
points are now worth four team 
points. Superior decisions have 
been eliminated. 

Technical falls, which occur when 
a wrestler establishes a 15-point 
advantage, are worth five team 
points. Falls are worth six team 
points. 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Northern Iowa 
Probable Lineups. 
Northern Iowa Wllowa 
Mar1<Schwab,So ... 118 ...... St_Martin. So 
Mike SchWab. Sr ........ 126 ...... BradPeMIh.Sr 
M.AndersOn.Sr ......... 134 .... ScottGlenn.Fr. 
K.Shedenhelm.Sr ..... 142 . Eric Pier.Ion. Fr 
Pat Hogan. Jr.. ....... 150 .. MlkeCarpenIer.Fr. 
ChrisLembeck.Jr .... 158 ... John HeIteman.Jr 
Keith Massey. Sr ....... 167 .... RoyooAlger.Sr. 
OougDowns.Jr ......... 1n ......... C.Sherer1z.Jr. 
Mike~Iyn.Sr ...... 190 ....... BSimpson.So 
JoeIG .... Iee.Jr ...... Ht ..... M. Slndlinger.Sr. 

lime • pi ... : 230 p.m Satu,day at ea,.,.,· 
Howt<eyo AreM. 
''''yflion:none. 
AIIdlo: KCJJ, Iowa City 

i=»C3l1Htc:.I1, _____________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_'r_o_m_p_a_g_8 __ 1B 

experience against a top-ranked 
team. 

"YOU PERFORM BETTER 
when you perform with a better 
team," Hall said. 

Iowa, 3-2, is coming ofT a confi
dence builder at the NIT champ
ionships. Unshaved, the Hawkeyes 
are looking to the Big Ten Champ· 
ionships before cutting the body 
hair off and, in tum, the seconds 
off, 

Draper said the Hawkeyes sched· 
uled Northern Iowa the weekend 
before fmal examinations to stay 
competitive but avoid the stress 
which comes preparing for the 
tests. 

Men's Swimming 
Poll 
Top 20 mon ', awlmmlng team' In the country 
blsld on Collioe Swimming COlche. 01 
America poll PolllhOWl polnll booed on 20 10' 
first, 18 for second, etc _, and lasl wHk'. 
paollion. 

t . Southern California ... ........ ......... 388 I 
2. Stan lord ........ _ ................................... 37. 2 
3. Florida ..................................... ~o • 
• • Arizona Sial . ........................ _.... . .... 330 5 
5. UCLA .... .. ......... _ ................................ 300 8 

~: ~~~~~n .... ::: .. ::::~=:::.::::::::::::::.:.:.... ~ ~ 
8. Calliomi . .................... _ .................... 235 8 
9. Nebraska.. .... • __ ...................... 205 10 

, 10. Loulsl.n.St.t . ................................... 200 5 
11 . low . ................................. ........ _ ........... 200 12 
12. ArJzon . ........................................... 180 13 
13.SOuthernMelhodl.t ............................ l.5 18 
1 • . Alablma .............................................. 138 1. 
15. SOulhC.rollnL ................................. 130 11 
18. Tenn_ .............. _ ... ........................ 111 15 
17.Arkln... . ...................................... 100 18 
t8. Florid. 51 ... ........... _ ....................... 80 20 
19. MI.ml .................................................... 63 • 
20. Clem",n .... .. ..... _ ........................ 50 • 

~E!I1I1E!ctl'-____________________________________________ c_on_tin_Ue_d_'ro_m_pa~ge __ 1B 

where the Cornhuskers are led by 
Erin Hurley. Last weekend, Hurley 
qualified for the national meet in 
both the loo-and 2oo-yard brea· 
stroke events. She finished 14th in 
the 200·breastroke in last year's 
NCAA Championships. 

The Cyclones have their most 
talented squad in recent years, led 
by standouta Jennifer Steele in 
sprint freestyle events and Beth 

Marrs. 

FRESHMAN JENNI ADAMS 
adds strength in the breastroke, 
and sophomore Kathy Arndt leads 
the diving contingent. 

"This year they have a good 
team," Kennedy said. 

Kennedy said the Haw}teyes, who 
are 2-4 in dual meets, won't be 
shaved and tapered, but they will 

have a bit more rest then usual 
going into the weekend. 

uOur approach will be that we 
don't have to do that (shave and 
taper),· he said. "We1l cut down 
workouts somewhat because the 
girls have tests coming up and I 
can't send them in there tired. So 
that may help. 

"But we're not going to make or 
break our season in a dual meet 

with Iowa State." 
Not that Kennedy wouldn't like to 

beat a top team like Nebraska or 
an arch·rival like Iowa State, but 
he would like the Hawkeyes to 
peak a little later. 

"We want to go to the Big Tens 
and swim as fast as we can," 
Kennedy said of the conference 
championships in February. "We 
want to do our best times there." 

1-IC3l""~!; __________________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_nU_e_d_'_ro_m __ pa_9_e_1_B 

some serious questions about a lot 
of things that happened," Stringer 
said. uI started to substitute and 
then the officials got into the game 
and we never recovered. Let me 
just say that Nebraska is smart 
enough to know that we are going 
to go at it." 

Iowa is enjoying its best start ever 
this year with a 5-0 record and a 
No. 7 national ranking. Already 
Iowa has beaten national power· 
houses Georgia and Long Beach 

State. 
In the long run, Stringer said she 

feels a loss might be good for her 
team - but don't look for it to 
come against Nebraska. 

"A LOSS WOULDN'T be bad but 
I'm not losing to Nebraska," Strin
ger said. "It wouldn't be good for 
me and it wouldn't sit well for me 
and I don't think that it would sit 
well with the team either. We are 
supposed to win this game, and it 
comes down to us going out and 

doing the things that we are capa· 
ble of. 

"I'd like to be able to substitute 
freely but I won't substitute until 
I'm sure we have the game in 
hand." 

Despite Iowa's fast start, Stringer 
isn't going any easier on her team 
in practice. 

"r haven't allowed them to think 
about it,· Stringer said. "If any· 
thing, I've been yelling at them 
more in practice. We can't afford to 

sit back and smile about it yet. We 
have some games coming up with 
some good teams and we could very 
possibly get some losses in those 
games." 

Tonight's game will be the last 
home game for the Hawkeyes until 
Jan. 10 when Northwestern comes 
to Iowa City. Over the Christmas 
break, Iowa will play in the Miami 
Burger King Classic. The Hawk
eyes will play No. 3 Auburn in the 
first round of the Miami tourna· 
ment. 

1c:»""«3l ______________________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_ro_m __ pa_9~e_1_B 
everything guard, is primarily 
responsible for developing the con
fidence of his teammates and for 
the team's early success, according 
to Olson. 

·Some people are born to lead and 
some are born to follow," Olson 
said. ·Steve is born to lead. He's 
far and away the strongest leader 
and communicator I've ever 
coached." 

Kerr will have to deal with Iowa's 
relentless pressure defense, the 
focal point of the Hawkeyes' advan· 
tage in depth. Olson said he thinks 
Iowa's pressure tends to lure teams 
into running more than they might 
otherwise. 

And though Saturday's game 

promises to resemble a track meet 
at times, Olson said Arizona will 
run only when the situation calls 
for it. 

"We're not a run·and·gun team," 
Olson said. "We do talce advantage 
of break situations if they're there. 

"A YEAR AGO HERE, we 
avoided the press really well, I 
thought, for most of the game and 
then all of the sudden they got 
their run in the final eight minutes 
and came from 15 or 16 down to 
beat us. They do lull you into 
thinking that you've got them 
where you want them." 

Though Iowa lost to graduation 49 
of the 89 points it scored in last 
year's victory in Tucson, the Hawk· 

Goclfatha's Piz~r 
207 E. Washington 

338-0691 

Sunday Night Student Special 

Medium Pepperoni Pilla $499 
plus tax 

OR 

2 Large Pepperoni Pizzas $1 099 
pluS tax 

Good SUndIy. WE DEUVER 
o.c.llcny4pm-11 pm Sunday dellwry hotn: 5 PM-t I PM 

$200 Pitchers 

$1 00 
Boysenberry Kamakazis 

At "'1fIOO·.-new HUnd .,.tem, new decotaIJon" 
old fun re.tored. CMcIc It outl 

eyes are far from depleted offen
sively. 

Five Iowa players average in dou· 
ble figures. Senior guard Jeff Moe, 
the team's irrepressible sixth man, 
leads the team with 14.S points a 
game. 

Bill Jones (14.5), Roy Marble 
(13.2), B.J. Armstrong (12.S) and 
AI Lorenzen (12.2) round out the 
leaders. In the pivot, Kent Hin and 
Ed Horton have combined for 15 
more points a contest. 

THOUGH HILL IS listed as the 
starter at center, he is nursing an 
ankle sprain he sufTered in the 
Amana Classic. Horton, his back 
up, also has a bad ankle . 

"Ifit turns out that Kent is slowed 

by the injury, then we've got a 
problem," Davis said. "Ed Horton 
is still nowhere near 100 percent 
because of his ankle." 

Arizona has four players who 
average double figures in scori ng. 
Six-foot-S junior forward Sean 
Elliott leads the team, averaging 
18.2 points a game. 

Other Wildcat leaders are 6-S 
senior center Tom Tolbert (16.2). 
6-9 junior forward Anthony Cook 
(12.5) and senior point guard Steve 
Kerr (l0.3). 

Though Iowa has outrebounded all 
but one of its opponents and has a 
52-board advantage overall this 
year, Davis expressed concern for 
that part of the Hawkeyes' game. 

Sam the Chicken Man 

• 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

I FREE DELIVERVI 

*351-6511* 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

INTRAMURAL EVENTS 

MEN'S WOMEN'S 
and COED BASKETBALL 

MEN'S and WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Entries available 
In Room E216 
Field House 

Entries due: Friday, 
December 11, 1987, 
4:00 p.m. 

Leagues will begin in January. 

For more information. call Recreational 
Services at 335-9293. 

----------------~ --------------... "~12ul' 1"'-1 :;~~55U;; Immigration Lawyer "...-----
Ie. lie, ~ STANLEY A. KRIEGER ;Arts/ente 
~ ~.. CERTlFlCAllS 9290 ~~~~D::;g. Rd. 

~nn.~ Omah., Nab. 68114 
402-392-1280 

Member, AmarIcan ImmigraJlon UwmtAlln. 
Practice limited to ;T.G.I.Fe 

.... ___ lm.m..,.;Ig.ra.lIo.".LA.w __ -J , 
,At the BIJou 
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---------.,...----------- 'tation 0' Gunter Grass' mE 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
Best Forelun UnQ\11U8 Film 1979 . ... , 

/about a child with extraordl 
powsr won the Best For 

' OSCIr. In German. Friday a 
Saturday at 9 p.m. I Th. kene ofthe Crime (1 

I stylish thriller directed b 
Techine. In French. Friday 

I p.m.; Saturday at 7 p.m. 
Loulou (1980) - This is thl 

' an upper·middle·class 
, woman who meets a sexu, 

man sco and has al 
, logeti rnal allair with 

It's more ntrlgulng - and t 
l much more satisfying -
) description Implies. In 

day at 7 p.m. 
\ I'm All Right, Jack (1 

) 
Carmicheal. Richard 
and the incomparable 

) this 88tire on labor unions. 
9 p.m. 

I 
Television 

1-:.=,;..:.:;:~ ___ --:;oo;;:--.-....,;:..Sa::.:L:..;9:::::OO::.J I Frld I)' : .. F rl day Eve n i 
, Classic· - M .. t John Doe 

Director Frank Capra's I slightly talkative story of a I raiser 'or a corrupt polillci 

IA · , m 
) 

I'M AU RIGHT, JACK ! laud p 
Mon.7:00 I 

I----------------------l By Richard Harrllngton 

B I J 0 U Washington Post 

WASHINGTON -
, timing, but a new 

THE CHROMATICS 
Come and enjoy a night of jazz, doo 
wop, and the sounds of motown with 
this exciting new vocal group. 

Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

MOVIE 
POSTER 

SALE 
Friday, December 11 

thru Sunday, December 13 

Hundreds and hundreds 
to choose from 

Prices start $1 00 
as low as ... 

OLD ClASSICS ... 
CULT FAVORITES ... 

NEW RELEASES 
Movie posters make great christmas gifts 
and look terrific on dorm room walls. 

Hurry! Selections Umited 

THAT'S 
\\.ENTERTAINMENT 

Downtown Store Only 

this week featuring 
• Russian rock singers 
I message of brotherhood 

"Far Away Lands" 
David Pomeranz and 
nin, lead singer for the 
group Stas Namin. 
together in Los Angeles 

I when Stas Namin was 
"Peace Child," a 
theater collaboration. 

I show the Russian band 
I in a local club, and 
, Malinin and Pomeranz 

jammed. 
I The next day, while 

the RUBBian rockers a 
American recording 

; wanted to see all 

! lights,· says Pomeranz 
band mate Peter Schl 
"Far Away Lands" to 

t their encounter. 
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Suitt 302 
Omah., Neb, 68114 

402·392·1280 ;T.G.I.F. American ImmlQllllon lIwytrs_ 
Practlc. Limited to 
ImmlgrlltJon Llw 1---------.1 ~ IAt the BIJou 

Tilt TIn Drum (1980) - This adap· 1----------- Itation of Gunter Grass' masterwork 
/about a ohlld with extraordinary will· 
power won the Best Foreign Film 

/Oscar. In German. Friday at 7 p.m.; 
Saturday at 9 p.m. 

1 Th. Sc.n. oflh. Crlm. (1986) - A 
}Stylish thriller directed by Andre 
' Techlne. In French. Friday at 9:30 
J p.m.; Saturday at 7 p.m. 

Loulou (1980) - This is the story of 
} an upper·mlddle·class married 
I woman who meets a sexual super· 

man 'sco and has an una po· 
Ilogeti mal allair with him. but 

it's more ntrlgulng - and ultimately 
I much more satisfying - than that 

) 
description Implies. In French. Sun· 
day at 7 p.m. 

\ I'm All RighI, Jack (1960) - Ian 
Carmlcheal. Richard Attenborough 

) and the incomparable Peter Sellers in 
) this satire on labor unions. Sunday at 

9 p.m. 

I Television 
~---"""""~.--..;=.:.::.::~ , Friday : "Friday Evening Film 

1 Classic" - M •• t John Do. (1943)
Director Frank Capra's involved and 
slightly talkative story of a naive fund I raiser for a corrupt politician (7 p.m.; 

UITV 28). 
Slturda,: "Movie Classics· -

Birth of til. Blu •• (1941) - Bing 
Crosby and Mary Martin star In this 
story of the trumpet player who 
organized the first Dixieland jau 
band (9 p.m. ; IPTV 12). "Saturday 
Evening Film Classic" - The B •• ch
comber (1955) - A British adaptation 
of W. Somerset Maugham's story of 
a South Sea ne'erode-well's entangle
ment with a prim miSSionary's sister 
(8 p.m.; UITV 28). Ask Dr. Scl.nce 
hilariously spoofs science programs 
(11:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Sunda,: "Sunday Evening Film 
Classic· - Of Human Bondage 
(1934) - Bette Davis plays the saucy 
waitress In this adaptation of W. 
Somerset Maugham's story (8 p.m.; 
UITV 28). "The Adams ChroniCles -
John Quincy Adams: Congressman 
(1830·1848)" - Adams Introduces 
anti-slavery legislation in Congress, 
and you really wouldn't regret watch· 
Ina it (3:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Patty Ankrum and Bruce Bishop 

show slides and perform music from 
the Soviet/American Peace Walk 8 
p.m. Friday at Old BriCk. Baroque 
Sonatas and Cantatas in the Music 
Building Taylor & Boody Organ Stu· 

:American, Russian 
: laud peace in song 

I----____ -...J 1 Sy Richard Harrllngton 

I J 0 U washington Post 

W ASHlNGTON - Call it good 
, timing, but a new single appears 

this week featuring American and 
, Russian rock singers carrying a 
\ message of brotherhood and hope. 

"Far Away Lands" (Cypress) is by 
David Pomeranz and Sasbs Mali· 
nin, lead singer for the top Soviet 
group Stas Namin. They got 
together in Los Angeles last year 

, when Stas Namin was touring with 
I "Peace Child,' a Soviet-American 

theater collaboration. After each 
show the Russian band would play 

I in a local club, and that's where 
I Malinin and Pomeranz met and 

jammed. 
'Thenext day, while waiting to give 

the Russian rockers a tour of an 
American recording studio - "they 

' wanted to see all the flashing 
lights," says Pomeranz - he and 

I bandmate Peter SchIess wrote 
) 'Far Away Lands' to celebrate 
) their encounter. 

"OUR GENERATION wanta its 
voices felt against this lie about 
how different we are,~ Pomeranz 
explains. "This was a great oppor· 
tunity to tell a little bit of the 
truth." 

Pomeranz cut the song that day, 
but had to wait eight months, and 
make a trip to Moscow, to get 
Malinin's vocals. Their voices blend 
beautifully, which may have as 
much to do with the spirit of the 
song as with rock formula. 

Ironically, Pomeranz also sings the 
flip side's Russian version, though 
he hopes to re-record it when 
Malinin returns for a promotional 
visit. He learned the lyrics phoneti
cally, and "while we had to do it in 
little bits and pieces, it csrne out 
sounding pretty fluid." Which, 
come to think of it, sounds like a 
model for the summit. "We'Il get 
those guys to hear the song and 
maybe it will help them come to an 
understanding," Pomeranz sug· 
gests. 

1 • 
1The Dally Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~(RCISS 

I Container 
5 Colloer's cooler 
8 Unol on phYSICS 

11 PrOVIdes 
14 Good reviews 
II Exciles 

curioslly 
17 Carllinal 

fealure 
18 Oeillade 
19 Memo 
20 Morgan, e.g. 
21 Owing 
2ZCalm 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

60 Ca holuglsl 's 
concern 

61 German 
artlcte 

62 Gache 

DOW~ 

I Thongamajlg 
2 Agave fibers 
3Von-. 

German count 
4 Ferlinghelli 

novel 
5 MIxed 

10 Type uf hndllr 
bIll 

II Communoques 
11 Typeo( 

semlconduclOr 
13 Stale bIrd of 

HawaII 
15 Memc unils 
22Sucllon 

devIce : Val'. 
23 Reglsler 
26 Wine area of 

Ilaly 

36 SmalllHlx fu,. 
lea.elc. 

37 LIke rosl rums 
38 Arrange 10 

numencal 
order 

41 Playeu Ihe 
siren 

43 Ta('kle·box 
Items 

44 Tiny open 
space 

45 Tall and 
slender 

dlo at 8 p.m. 

Art 
An open house of painting studios 

will be held by the Graduate Painting 
Dept on Friday from noon to 3:30 
p.m. in the Old MUSic Building, Jeffer· 
son and Gilbert streets. Still life 
photographs by Ina Loewenberg are 
on exhibit at M.C. Ginsberg Jewelers, 
110 E. Washington SI ., through 
December. Gretchen Caracas' paint
ings are being exhibited In the office 
of KNV ArchltectsIPlanners on the 
third floor of Brewery Square. 123 N. 
Linn SI., through Dec. 26. 

An exhibition of 4U recent all paint· 
ings by California arltist Krishna 
Branch, · Clty and Waterfront Views," 
is on display at the UI Museum of Art 
Ihrough Jan. 3. The Second Annual 
Benefit for East·West Central Ameri· 
can Health Clinic will be "eld dally 
from 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the lobby 
of Brewery Square. featuring jewels 
and clothing from the central Amerl· 
can region. 

"Sally Michel : The Other Avery: an 
exhibition of 60 watercolors, draw· 
ings and paintings Is on exhibit at the 
UI Museum of Art through Jan. 3. The 
UI Museum of Arl Is holding an 
eXhibition of prints by contemporary 

anist Susan Rothenberg through 
Jan.3 

Nightlife 
Frida, : Dangtrlppel'$ and Gear Dad· 

dies at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. WashIng· 
ton Sl. 

S.turda, · Rendered Useless and 
the renowned liorny Genius al Gabe', 
Oasis. 

Radio 
Friday : "AHernoon Editoon" - Wil· 
lIam K. Reilly, president 01 the World 
W,ldlife Fund, speaks on . - Managing 
Growth : From Accldenlal Cities 10 
Successful Communihes" (2 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM). Dennis Russell Davies 
conducts pianist Emanuel Ax In 
works of Balcom, Ravel, Strauss and 
Mozart (8 '30 p.m , KSU191 .7 FM). 
Saturd.y: Herbert von Karejsn con· 
ducts the Berlin Philharmonic 
Orchestra in work5 of Ravel, Dvorak 
and Beethoven (7 p.m., KSUI 91 .7 
FM). 
Sund.y: "BBC Science Magazine -
Mvstery Clouds In the Galaxy' (5 :30 
p.m.; WSUI 9tO AM). The Baltimore 
Symphony Orchestra plays works by 
Bernstein, Copland end Beethoven, 
his famous Symphony No. 6, the 
"Pastoral' (8 :30 p.m .• KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

TYCOON I.C.-
223 East Washington 

Friday Night 

50¢Rm.'r~ $22?.lJ.tchers 

$1 00 !::t~~uor Drinks 

Saturday Night 
Be here early to watch Iowa vs. Arizona 
on Big Screen Television. Door open at 7, 

.2~Draws& 200Pitchers 
during the game 

Heineken & Corona bottles 
All Night Long! 

Doonesbury 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL 

1TOIt'S 
~....., 

107 S Oubuquo 
fAllIIING$, 

C(lMM£NCf.WIIIT ...-""-by_ion -.... ""G'_ _ c.nw.-,5pnI 

w . ... '- ID hoIpl 
FREE !'REGNANCY TESTJIjQ 

-~ c.l1or 111 ____ 

lSl·USI 
COHC£IIH "Oft WOIiIEH 
u..- F ... s.w.os IIIIj 

&.at 210 ""'a Qcy 

PERSONAL PERSOIAL 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU Lawyer lists 
10 worst 
Xmas toys 

BOSTON - A list of the 10 WOI'lt: 
toya of 1987 as nominated '!bun·: 
day by trial attorney Edward M.: 
Swartz. 

1. Gotcha! Enforcer gun eet. by' 
Entertech of New York. ; 

24 Cicalrix 

6 Gilts 10 the 
varsity 

7 Ancient 
ascellc 

28 La rge red hogs 
31 Greek archl' 

tecture slyle 
33 Cause of 

dislress 

47 BaltIC people 
49 Slube offerong 
52 A pollutanl 

BLOOM COUNT~Y ___ ---, by Berke Breathed 
........ ...---,...,.~ 

2. Ninja Sword Heros, by HY No. 
5241 of Hong Kong. The martial 
arts gun and aword t include a: 
bayorunet, plastic play bull ta and , 
other hazardou. item., Swartz .' 
said. • 

S 
MENT 

25 Lamb producl 
27 Tendency 
29 V,lal SlallSIIC 
30 Northern-

(apples) 
32 RUSSian coins 
34 Manner or 

mode 
36 Aloll material 
37 Allolmenl 
38 DraWing room 
39 Capil a I of 

medIeval 
Armenoa 

40 Thornlon
Wilder 

42 HOlrlk{'('per 
Rllz 

46 Sprongsteen. to 
some 

48 Lesser Anlliles 
Ind,ans 

50 Blue Eagle 
initIals 

51 Funny fellow 
Irom N.C. 

53-en scene 
54 Viewed 
55 One of the 

Nereids 
56 Device for 

determintng a 
vessel's speed 

58 Idem 
59 Forever 

8 Coy 
9 Rools used in 

POI 

34 Chonese 
language 

35 Bleach 

15 S. Dubuque 

54 Reference 
mark 

57 Santa Fe' lo, 
Taos dlr. 

"VClod /lest 800II Soot. 
In bw.Clty" 

byUCIt SI~ 

337,2681 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
", ... ,.."., 

FRIDAY 
KGAN KWWL 
tJ U 

6 'PII H .... -,30 II'A'S'H FO<1une 

7 'PII en. 8rown RogoTo 
,30 The OrInc:n III ..... 

a ,PM oel1.Ia IIlMIt Vito 
,30 

g'PM Folton """ot~ Ey. 
,30 CrOl1 

10 :~: Iowa Ton. -ChHrI Tonighl 

11 ': HI! SlrM1 Show ...... Lat. Htvh\ 

12~ 
_ .. 

_Oovtd 
IIuppoto Frl.VIdooe 

KCRG lPT SPTS ESPN WGN 
iii - 8u_ Ellty ACIIon SpontC1r. cr...ro 

EnL Tonlglrt Growtng • Cohge PGASen- eozo 
FIJII HOUN W..". W1I. HoCk~.V lora Golf MO'l:R .. 
[)Oro Wotl S1. Wk. c.ue From 

Bot ........ 110"'.' .. .. a.pn'ot .. - lOW. 
.. -20120 AIISlln City T_ SpHdW .... NOWI .. limits Spoclol tNH_ - Doctor Who "rIdIoy Hlghl Tr""l .... PuI Jon-

1Iagnum, IIlngolde Spto. Clr. .......... 
P.L .. Jlrn_ AWAW .... P.l • 
NIgIo_ .. ....... '"ng MOI':c.. 

Wilen lIOn 011 IIoCIno 5t>MdW- pone 
Harth IIoCIno - .. 

WTBS HBO 

"'-- I..-IN 
SOnl .... d Hfl 

HBA_ MOV: HMr!· 
ko_ bruk fIIdge .. . .. .. 

.. MOl', Iron H.',.-- hvIe 
HIgIrt .. 
Tracka . 
NIgIrt MOl': Tho 
Track, Godta1nor 
Hlghl .. 
Track, .. 

I TOLD 
H6RNOr 
lDUiOUT 
IN ~e5UIJ. 

MAX USA 

The_ ~ 
' .... R_ 

.. 
1I0V: TlvH R,,"~ 
Amigoo .. MOV: roll -, 

MOV:Tho .. 
MamIntI At· .. 
, ... Htvh\ fIIvIrt c_ hnnyE .... • 

IIOV:Tho Ntvh\ flIghl --.. HIgIoII'tIgIrt 

H ..... MOIIlB_ 

Peta. "'1 -., 

3. A.T.L.AS. Sea Hornet, by Echo . 
Toys. A battery-operated helicopter 
with a gun.like hand grip that fJJ'e8, 
small rni88i1es. 

4. Sharkamatic l3-ahot cap gun,: 
by Edison Giocattoli. • 

5. Rambo military set, by WN· 
Toys of New York. Toy includes a: 
I5·inch authentic·looking boWie: 
knife. fl 

6. Super Shot Jr. Sportsman 250 
repeating target rifle, by Ray Plaa.' 
tics of Winchendon Spnngs, Masa. 
The toy guns fire small plastic: 
pellets, and doe. not. warn to \lie: 
safety goggles while operating, he. 
said. 

7. Saturn l3·inch walking robot, 
by Kamco. A battery-powered . 
walking robot. that fires 8mall~ 
missiles. 

8. Daisy Purswt, by Daisy Toy.,. 
An infrared combat survival gam 
that includes a pistol. 
, 9. Rambo Toys for Bikes 3-D Bike 
Shield, by Area Industries of West
bury, N,Y. 

10. Super Shooter, by KM No. 
0-8069. The spring-activated pistol 
shoota Msafety darts.· 

December 11 ' 
DiS AMC NICK A.E 

A_OI MOV:V", .. Can'! on TV 
_11M 

I:" A ........ etoualady Mr. WIUnI 8"" ...... 
.J _0' .. CW54 ~ -' A_ ... , ... Ed ~ ..: 

MOIIlSom.. 1I0lllKlng lIy 3 scone .. 1-' 
_To- K_ D.Reed AllmprCW . 
.-.ow UIIgII In ---~Boy 

.. - '* 1-
0uI0 110'1: vo. .. -... --MOIIlThe cIouoUdy I Spy - . 
H...mlld . " ~ - .. CW54 --.. MOIIlKlng _Ed .. , 

TrtpoI 1(_ 0._ 
AI """"'" 
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PERSONAL 

ERIC: 
Happy 218t Blrthdayl 
Thank you 10r sharing 
your 101/8 with me. 

., LISA 

Alii you into,.1ed in lho IOptc 01 
OIIIInlum Roallty? cau 354-7383. 
uk IOf 0. ... 

IlAINIIOW IMPORTS-
G .. -.I.n clolhlng. I.brlc. bagl. 
oIC.- upllol .. 114 112 
Eut Collage. No. 10. Open 1.5pm. 
Thurod.y. Friclly. and Saturday or 
by appolnlmonl. 

FINANCIAllY ....... Iow. I.rm 
cou~ (collage gnod,) wishes 10 
ad"", • newborn Confidential 
Expen_ paid 712~204961 
COLLECT. 

AfSPONSIBLI _I .... 49. 
_ks hou_nlng Short I.nnl 
long Itrm. 337·naa 

SOUTH OF 
THE BORDER 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

f1IH I'IIEGHANCY TI!IT1NG 
No appointment needed_ 

Walk In hours: T....,ay Ihrough 
Friday. 10:OOam-l:OOpm. 
Emma Clotdman Clinic: 

HELP WANTED 

SIll AYON 
EARN EXTRA $$S
UpIO~ 

Call MIIry. 338-7823 
Branda. 1145-2278 

227 N Dubuque Sl 
337.2111 HlAINGI G.,.,. ........ I jot>.-- your 

----===.:.-----I.r. $15.000. S88.ooo. Call (!02) 
UN AND llIAIlITIOlIAl 838.a885 E.tanslon ~O 

COUNSELING 
For problems with Sirna, 
r.lallonahlpe. lamlly .nd porson.1 
growth. Call 

COIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

TAROT and othar mataphyslcal 
__ and rHdinga by Jan G'uL 
Kirkwood c:a11351~11 

WOMEN 
PreIIent 

unintended pregnancy 
YOU can s<r( no or use 

responsible COl rtr.K;eptior1 
". ~ QI'fIICa 

351-7782 

SHIATSU lor Itr_. pain ren.l· 
r., ... tlon. Gift cenlhcat., 
""labl • . 35I·I982. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
A.poCflalsu... 

UWOOO (N """to) 

UV£ IN nanny wanted to car. tor 
II year old boy In south 
ConnacllCUt. Ught houMWOrk. 
_anda oH. _ 01 car • • 1ort 
January 24. S.lary com_ral. 
",ith "polience. Call all ... &pm. 
628-23<7 

NANNY'SEAST 
hu mo\hof'l hotpar )obi ••• II.bIe
Spend .n •• cltlng year on the ... t 
coaL II you low children. would 
Ilk. to HI Inother pIIrt of the 
counlry. ahor. lamlly •• .,.no .... 
and meke new friend •• celt 
201.74Q.0204 or .. rit. 80. 625. 
Livlngaton. NJ. 070'!S. 

WENDY'S 
POlltlon •••• ilable .11 ahlho. Apply 
~ ... ".., . 840 S Ri"" .. ide or t480 
Fk .. A~ue 

HELP WANTED 

IMU FOOD Sa",lc. hal •• arlety 01 
e."'ling pootlonl ... lIable IOf 
.."ing 1emH'''. Musc be • 
reo,,.lrecf U of I Itudent and know 
spring achedull. Sign up lor 
Interview time at Clmpus 
Inlormatlon canler. I ... U 

COCKTAIL .. "'e" needed. Full 
.nd pan lima. moslly _Ing 
hourI C.n ba 11a.lble to iii your 
achedull Apply In par""'. Th. 
Ilonmen inn, 1200 Firli AvenUli. 
Coralville No phone calls p_ 

LOOKING FOil A CHANGE? 
Would you on)oy baing I nanny? 
PIaaIO pIIone us W.· •• been 
providing MrvlOH to caregivers 
and families .Inot 1983 

lIllemores. Inc. 
7500 Hyde P.rtr On"" 

... lnne.poIl .. MN 55435 
612.fJU-n~ 

NANNIES! NYC SUIURB 
If you acw. chUdren, would lik. to 
see the NIt cout, ,hllrl temily 
,.perlences and make new 
friend., we .r .... klng two 
ninnies. One for 2· year boy, other 
for &- month girl .nd 4· ye.r boy. 
Come .Ione or with. friend 
Nonsmoker, dflver's license. 
Pri".t. room with TVI bath, car 
a •• lllbilty. call collecl .It.r 
7:30pm. 914-762· 1519. 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE IN ... ? 
ConSIder spending the ye.r In 
aunny cailiomial Join. hool 01 
others from lowl enjoying hf. as 
nlnni .. in beautiful norttwm 

IN CRtIlS? 
flEUNG IUtCIDAL 1 

------------1 callfornla_ Our Om.ha basad 

BIRDS 
Normally $7.50 

$15.00 

$1 OFF 
WfthThIaAd 

MANY MORE GIFTS 
FROM MEXICO AND 

SOUTH AMERICA 
Cpon, 11 ,30-1 T_.·F~ 

12·5 s.t·Mon. 
4IAS.Unn 331-7721 

NoJrt_to 
The ColI ...... 

NA YE A SERYICE TO OFFER? 
Ad .. rtioo It In THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 

8tORHYTHM 80 d.y. $2.50; ye.r. 
$8.00 Send "ame, Iddress, 
blrthdlt • . HTCP. Inc. 2t03 Lucas. 
Muacatlne. tow. 5276t 

l~~~~~~~~ 

i DB.BOSE ! 
D Vintage n 
ill w Vogue ill 
! ANOTIiER DIMENSION ! ! IN HOLIDAY DRESSING. ! 

RELATIONSHtP PROIILEIIII? 
W. provide professional 
caunteling for Individuals. couples 
and I.mllies. Sliding seale. 

Counseling & He.lth Cent.r 337 __ 

GI!T rr THERE ON TIMEI 
U P.S. thll Chrislrl18 package .t 
CENTR ... L REXALL PHARMACY 

Con_lent p.rklng 
Dodge .1 Davenport 

338-3078 
8am-7pm Mon.-Sat; Sun. l0.3pm 

NEED hllp .. ith VI.tnam? FREE 
counseling and group, for 
Vietnam V.tl'ln • . 

COUNSELING AND 
HE ... LTH CENTER 

337_ 

The MODA 
SALON 
337-5517 
Update YOlA' )mage ot 
Modo. A professional 
solon providing 
excellence II< high 
quoftty service In hair 
styling. permanent 
waving. and hair color 
using the latest II< ~nest 
products- Sebastian. 
Aveda. Toni & Guy. and 
Paul Mitchell. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
SUI .. reduction, 

drug-t," peln r.U,t, rel.xation, 
gen.,.' h.alth Improvement 

319 North Dodge 
331-4300 

GIVE THE GIFT OF MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC muaage by 
certlhed mlueu .. With four YMrs 
.. por~n .. Shl.tsu. swedish! $25 
R.'Io,ologyl $15 Women only 
35U380 

~ [MuocrlYf:ly ,J.ffen. .... t c:k,tloa: W 

~ and ~~;:~he ,...scnl i PEOPLE MEETING 
m ~~~L ~ PEOPLE 
~1S';:{~ ___ ~.- 11 -------

~ SEEKING Ih.t specl.1 oomaone? 

NEED Federation and Empire 
playerl, beginner. welcome, Steve, 
337·2088.338·9381 . 

VELVETEEN RABBIT 
Clothing- designer and tiner 'abell. 
Hew .nd und for men and 
W""*1. 

HAll MALL 
114 1/2 ealt Collage 

Open Mon·Sat .. 10:30-5pm 

LOOK OUT 
WORLDI 

Wt can help Wrtte to 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

PO 80.5217 
Ced.r R.pld •• low. 52408 

WHO: YOU 
WHAT ' Froo Shrimp 
WHEN Caekltll Hour. 4-6pm 
WHERE: low. River Power Co 
lounge 
WHY: Our I..,th .nnlvorsary 

LONELY SM. 21 . ..... lamalelor 
lovi and affection. Nationality or 
ag. doesn't man,r. WrUe. TM 
Dally Iowan, BO)l CD-12·1" Room 
111 CommunlClllons Cente" lowl 
City IA 52242. 

HAVE you hoard 01 the special 
latin loueh? OWM gradu.l. 
Itudent seeks open-minded 
women 'or passionate encounters. 
P_ reply with phOIO .nd phone 
number to 
PO 80' 710. IoWI City. 52242. 

SPIRITED. 46. DWF who po ...... 
Integrity, warmth and good sanse 

WAYNE'S 21 TODAYII 01 humor see .. Ir~ndshlp with 
kind, und.rstandlng, end 

HAPPY BIRTHOA YII Intelligent man who enjoys ,,"ou. 
WE LOVE YOU!! conyor .. tlon as well u leughter 

Wrot. Box 829. low. CIty_ 
Dad, Mother SWF. 25, protesslonal , fun and shy 

& Brla n aboUI .d- seekl Witty .nd .. _________ ... 11 ch.rmlng SWM. 25035. Inleiligent 

MRS. TAYLOR. p.lm.nd card 
reader relll pI.t, present, future 
Moved 10 new location c.n for 
appointmant. ~7. 

professionll, 25-35 tor Hancher 
~ents, qui.t times filled with 
mUSic, long walkS, friendship Ind 
mor. Wrne The Dally Iowan. Box 
12[)'1I-a7. Room til 
CommunlclUons Center, Iowl City 
IA 52242. 

ATTRACTIVE Chrlolian SWM ega 
:1<.5'9" .nd 180 pounds. seeks 
rom.ntlc Christian female for long 
term relationship. Inllrests: 
logging. walks. mo.les. 
racquetball. Dislikes : smokmg, 
drugs Write: Tha Dilly Iowan. 80x 
LB·12·18. Room 111 
CommunfCltlons Cent.r. 
Iowa City. flo. 52242. 

ow ... Ma,l"" .r. looking for. ____________ 11 ... good men I'll IOHIe lor one 

good .. om.n EEQ. Equ.1 Elhnlc 
Opportunity. Wril.: Tho D.,ly 
lowln. 80)( MR·12 .. 15, Room 111 
Communications Center. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 10". City IA 52242. 

------------1 ACTIYE ledy (50). slim. optimistic. 
WANT TO MAKE SOME Ilnlncially 101_1. who 'alulS 

CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? ciOlon .... nd II nolsati.fied With 
Individual. group and couple a ho-hum exlst.nce Hlks 
counseling lor tho Iowa Clly gentleman (45-55) with similar 
community Fees: Sliding scale. attributes for friendship, eYentult 
h.alth insurance, 354·1228 commitment. Box 2711,lowa City 

H ... "',chotherap,_ 522~~. 

AIORTIONS provided In 
comfonabte, supportiv. and 
educational atmosphere. Partners 
welcome_ Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. Iowa City. 
337-2t1' . 

WASHIOARD LAUNDER·IT 
laundromat, dry cleaning 

and dtop--off. 
1030 William 

354-5107 

FRn I'IIEGNANCY TEITING 
No appolnlment needed . 

Wllk in hou,. , Tuesd.y through 
Friday. 1 0:00am-I :OOpm. 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque SI. 
337·2111. 

MEDICAP PHARIIACY 
In Coralville Where it costs less to 
k .. p hoelthy ~. 

WEDOING IIUSIC 
for ceremony, receptions. Strings 
Ind chamber music combh".tlona 
T Iptt and r.r.fences 338-0005 

TWO handSORlt I"d vin" young 
men ... k two attractive sensuous 
babes for fun. I~citing .II~III~H 
paid skIIng tnp to Coforado. Must 
onjoy hoi tubbing. Write: Th. Olily 
Iowan. Bo. RL·12· 1~. Room III 
Communlc.tI~ Center. 
lows City. low. 522~2. 

HELP WANTED 
TELEMARKET£RS NEEDED 

Tllophone M.rkotlng Sa",i .... Inc. 
he part lime d.y .nd ... nlng 
positions avall.bIe tor the new 
lacility In Iowa City. Good 
communiution skills required. 
Homemakers and students Ideal. 

"NO experience necessary 
'Sllrt lng ul.ry. $4 501 hour. 
-Paid ~.cltlon and holidays 
·Pl .... nt office environment 

If you ,nloy t,lIphone Conti". call 
33~9900 to 'ppIy today. Call 
_ Ipm and &pm. 

SAYE L1YES 
and WI'II pall the savings on to 
youl RIl .. and .tudy willie you 
donate pluma. W.·II pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
tima. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pi ..... top by 
.nd SAVE ... LIFE. 

low. City Plum. 
318 Eaat Bloomington 

351 ... 701 
Hou .. : 9arn--63Opm. Mon.oFri 

EASY WORKt E ... llanl payl 
_ble productl .1 home. C.II 
for Inlorm'llon. 3t2·7~1-8400. 
•• ttnllon A-I894. 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift. 
11 :30-1 :30. M·F at 
$4Ihour. All other 
st)ifts available at 
S3.5OIh0ur. 

Please apply in person 
after 2 pm at 

811 lal Ava, ConIlvilla 
104 RIV_ Dr •• tow. City 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your cloth". 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offert top dollar for your 
'II/Ind wrnter cloth" 
Open at noon . CaU fir'l 

2203 F SIr"1 
'across trom Senor Pablosl. 

338-&4504. 

8E A BOSTON NANNY 
Catch the txatemtnt of Boston 
.nd the btechel 01 Cepe Cod 
Nanni" urgently needed for 1/\111 in 
pOSitions with Boston .r •• 
famllll' Competltlvi "'anes, 
room .nd baird, paid YleallOnl, 
and ont )'elf commitments For 
information call Cindy at Midwest 
Nanny Connection In Dubuque at 
31 &-582 ... 725 

SHOESHINERS wantad FI •• ib~ 
hOUI"l MUlt be '''IUaba. tome 
dUring wint., br.ak Apply in 
person, Holiday Inn contour ... 
Mond.y· Frld.y 9am-5pm or c.1I 
1-362·1643 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY nllds 
mlture person for short trips 
surrounding Iowa City Contact 
customers. W. lraln Write N Y 
Dickerson, P,es., Southwestern 
PolroilUm. 80, 961005. FI Wonh. 
T. 76161 

BEHAVIOR COUNSELOR 
Working with adolescents In 8 

residential faclhty SA preferred 
Send r.sume 10 ~ 2800 ellter" 
Avenue, Davenport IA 52605 

MODELS, dancers, Ictrnsn 
w.nted Apply In peraen . Adull 
ShOP. 830 66lh A.enu. SW. Ced.r

R.plds 1-362"'939 

AOESHE, a new Japanese- Korean 
AlStlurlnt, is looking tor lull time 
and ~rt time food servers, 
bU5persons, host! hostess, 
dishwashers Experienced only 
Pick up applications at East-West 
Orlanlal Food store. 624 Soulh 
GllbtnSlroel. 

HANNY wanted for two small girls 
In thl Boston araa Ught 
housekeeping, drlw.r'slicenH 
pr.ferred, References required 
Collecl. 617-7~153 

BE A NANNY 
'seaside Connecticut towns 
near New Vork City 

• Great salary & benelila 
airfare provided 

• ChOO$e from warm. loving 
t8n'Ulles pre-screened by us 

, Year round positions 
• MUll enl0Y working with 
children 

, No summer lobi 

CARE FOR KIDS, 
INC 

PO Box 27 
Rowayton. CT 06853 

(203) 852-atll 

ANI LPN part lime hour, available 
W. tit your neads to ours Apply In 
person 8--4 ;3Opm It Iowa City Cart 
Cente" 3565 Rochester Avenue. 

StAT- male mOdels needed for 
advertising promotion , earn extra 
cash now. Call402..Q78-0t884 
Lllv, message 

CNA. 
Fulltlmei pert tim. positions 
••• II.ble. "pply In porIOn. 8-4"..,. 
MQnday..friday at Lantern Park 
Ca,. Contor. 915 North:lOth 
~vonu •• Coral.iII •• 1"- MI EOE_ 

• TUITION REIMIIURSEMENT $ 
W. ar. off.flno tuition 
reimbur.ment to nursing 
uslstant. nMdlng certification, 
• Full or part time po.ltlons. 
• Naw w.ge sc.1e .nd he.lth 

Inlurance program. 
, Excellent tMnetlts InctucM vac .. 
tlon. dental. rlliromant plan. 
slock purth .... etc, 

, Family Itmosphere In 
comfortable surroundJrt • • 

An outaltndlng opponunlty to 
work and grew wtth an established 
nursIng homa. Contact DirKter of 
Nursing It 

Lan1.rn Park Cart Center 
915 N :10th A_u. 

COlelvllle. Iowa 
319-351_ 

MlEOE 

CONCERNED? Worried? Don'1 go 
'I .'on •. Birthnoht. an emergency 
pregn.ncy """e • . Confidentl.l. 
c.rlng. f_ testing. 338-8865. 
HIOO·84LOVE(5683) 

TENANT COUNSELOR 

THE CRI ... CENTEA '1"e,. 
Information and r,f.rrall. shon 
t.rm counseling, lulclde 
p......"llon. TDD mesoage relay lor 
the delf, Ind •• cellint volunt .. r 
opportunlt .... C.II 351-0140. ..,....... 

ior the Protective ASIOClalion lor T.nanls_ Strong 
communlcallons Mills ,.qulrad In dealing with IandlordJl..,.nt 
laauea. Tr.lnlng provided, Beginning Spring t.rm. 1()'15 
hou_. $4.50 hour 

Apply at : WORK STUDY ONLY 
P.A.T. OFFICE 

lit Floor IMU 335-3214 

agency hu • solid r.pumuon for 
the best placemenll and • Willing 
list 01 sUpoljobi beginning In 
January. Opportunity Is u near u 
your phone Call Elli. for details. 

ARCHER DAWSON AGENCV 
402 ... 53·7 ... 

NUD ONE hOltns. Prepare 
IPpetlzer trlya and aYe'''' 
oper.tions, EJCperllnce needed. 
Friday 11 th o 8pm t,lll.to For 
Inl."'iew call 337-6910. 

NEED TWO W.lt' .... ' Private 
X-M.s party_ T.lm with 
,lCperl.nc. Friday 11th, 8prn hI! 
I.te. FOf Inl.",I.w. 337-ae10. 

BE ON TY. M.ny nlldad lor 
commercii Is Clstlng into. 
1-805-881-6000 •• xtenslon 
TV·9612 

TUM of 2-3 cleanera wlnled . 
Aher party cleanup. Wash glasses. 
Good job; good pay. Salurday 
121h • • ~.rnoon call 337-6910. 

WORK STUDY elelner neadttd 
Immedlailly. Willowwlnd School. 
10 hourul wook, ~pm-8pm . 
Mond.y. Frld.y 338-eoB1 

MOTHER'S HELPER .•• 
PART TIME 

··Continue school. livi trte In nici 
eastskle r.sid.ntlal home. Seeking 
malure t.ma'- to Clr. for two girll, 
7 and 4. Prlvat. living 'Plce 
provided with board In I.chang. 
for Monday and Wednesday 
nights. Salurd.y. (days) . B ... ment 
apartment comp~t.ly furnished 
with bedroom! bath. living room. 
h.1f kitchen. Noed own c.r. garage 
Byailabl., buslt"". Extra $$S lor 
clNnlng hllp. A.f.r,nces 
required , Wnte: 

A. Donahue 
181 allnn Drive 

Iowa City IA 52240 

•• FAMI~Y RESTAURANTS 
Neede pal1·tlm. 
HOSTIHOSTESS 
Full or part·tlm. 
DISHWASHERS 

Apply In peroon 205 pm 
Hlghw.y e W."~ Cor.lville 

GRINGD'S II now ac .. pting 
applications tor dlytlm. kitchen 
h.lp. Apply In parlOn wookde". 
2-4".., No phon. calli 

PONDEROSA Sle.k HoulO has 
immediate openings on our day 
shift for wlite~ Ind waitresses. 
Hours ar. betwHn 10'3Oam"'pm 
Apply In parson Highway 6. 
Coratvill. 

PONDEROSA Stelk House Is now 
hiring a pan time salad bar person 
HoulS- 4 3O-10:3Oprn Appfy In 
person. Highway 8, Coralville 

RELIABLE parson nllded lor 
hou&lkHping and thUd care 
330-5:30 Mond.y· Frld.y_ Must 
have car Call 354-1351 Iftar 
5 '3Opm or ..... k.nds 

STUDENT Library Assistlnts in 
Currk:ulum Lab! College of 
Education. Work Siudy W hour. 
days, evenings and Saturday's 
avallabl. N1.0 lindquist Cent.r or 
335-5616 

CHILD CARE worker. P.rt tim. 
and lull tlma. nights .nd 
weekends Send resume to Youth 
Homes, Inc ., 80x 324. Iowa City, IA 
522 ..... EOE. 

NEED person to clean three 
apartments weekly beginning 
January 8 In Coratvlne. Phone 
1-800-642-a 170, 

SINCLAIR Conveni.nce Store on 
Nonh Dodge Street hu immedilte 
part time openings 10r week.nd 
hours. Apply M-F batween 1·6pm. 
EOEIMF. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• S. Gilbert. S. Linn 
• Newlon Rd .• Vaney· 

Linco)n- Woolf Aves. 
• Bayard. Hutchinson. 

Le.ington. River. Woolf 
• River. Ellis. Beldon. 

McLean 
• N. Riverside. Park Rd .• 

Ridgeland. Grove 
To IPply caillh. D.lly 

1_.11 Clrcul.tlon 
o.partm.nl .1 

335-5783 

AFT!A school chlldca" and 
houaocle.nlng "'onday·Fridsy. 
$4IQI week srartlng January 4 or as 
aoon .. possible. E •• nlngs. 
~1 . 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U 0' I s1Udtnu for part 
time custodlln positions, 
Unl .. rsilY Hospll.1 HOUMkoaping 
Oopanmant. d.y .nd nlQhl Shilts; 
wookend. and holld." required. 
Apply In por..,.,. C157. University 
Hoapiltl. 

NANNY lor Chicago Young 
aducaled I.mlly _k. maluro 
responsible person 10 tert for two 
school .gad children .nd 
n .... bom. HoulOkoaplng. 
noo-lmoklna, Pl .... caU Jessie, 
I .... __ aog'. 312·29I · t807. 

SV.TE ... Unllmlled I. 
Inlarviewlng ptrlDnS to work pi! rt 
time with d ... lopmantllly dlSlbled 
children and Idults In r.ldentlal 
and in- home proorlms. Immedla18 
oponlngs. call 338-9212. EOEIM. 

LOOKING lor lhat "Slgnlllc.nl 
Other'" PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE can help you lind him or 
htH'. 

HELP WANTED 

MOTHER'S h.lpors wanted from 
~. Mond.y· Frid.y FleXIble 
achedula Tranaportation 
n ...... ry. 337--4950 

SlCRI!TARY 
Opportunity lor .. parlencad 
_rotary In ...... tad In reapon.lble 
poaItlon With compelit ..... lary 
Ind ben.fita. plus .I.e.tlent work 
environment In Iowa City oHlces 
ot Tho "'nerlcan Collage TlSllng 
Progr.m (ACT). Need good clerical 
(typing •• t ~.'I 50 wpm). 
communication. and orglnlzilion 
skills. 0.1a entryl word pro .... lng 
•• porlen .. desired. 
To apply. lubmit I.tter 01 
application and resume to 

Po"""neI Sarvl ... 
ACT Nat ional Office 

2201 Nonh Dodge SIrIOI 
PO. 80x 1611 

Iowa City. low. 522013 
Application deadline I. 
Dacambar 17. 1987. 
ACT Is .n Equal Opportunltyl 
AHlrma11ve AcIIOn Employer 

WANTED: TAX ACCOUNTANT 
For 1988 taX season with minimum 
two years {IX preparat,lon 
experience. Send resume and 
compensation requests to 

HanlOl. Lan •• nd Harril 
PO 80. SOB 

W .. hlngton. IA 52353 

HEY STUDENTS! W. noed I,,, 
mature. enthusiastic. dependabkt 
poopl. for .venlng tl~phone 
..... Pleasant. CHua' working 
conditIons; slarting If $3.351 hour 
• nd can go up nightly depending 
on you. For Int.rvtew call Ray or 
Ron at 351-7592_ 

NOW HIRING .. altrossesl 
blrtenders lor second Mmftt.,. 
Apply in porson .t Misqut. 211 
lowl Avonut. batw_ 2 ... pm 

NOW hiring busporoonsl 
di,hwuhers, part timelYenlng' 
Must be abC. to work weekends. 
Apply batwean 2-4pm Monday· 
Thursday. Iowa River Power 
Company_ EOE. 

NOW hiring full or part time 
cashitfs Nights Experience 
,.qulrad Apply betwoon 2-4pm 
Monday- Thursday. lewa AI .... r 
Power Company EOE 

BEA NANNYf 
112s.$4OO1WHk 

PoettiOnl naaonwlde 
EAST. WEST. SOUTH. 

MID-WEST 
NO FEE 

'_722..<1453 
N.Uon.1 N.nny 

R.lQure •• A.""al 

SYSTEMS Unlimited .. 
IntervNtwlng for a counselof to live 
In and IUpervlSl deYllopmentally 
disabled women Room. boord. 
salary. Ind btneilts. Applicantl 
may be stud.nts or hIve daytime 
.mployment. calf 338-92t2. EOEI 
M . 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
1801 BROADWAY. 338-8100 

Typing, word processing. I.tt.rs. 
resumes, bookheplng. whlttyer 
you nHd AlSO, regullr and 
mlcrocassett. transcriptIOn 
Equipment, IBM Oispllywrltlr 
Fast, efficient, r.asonabl • . 

RESUME CONSULTATION • 
WRtTING AND PREPARATION. 
FJechman FJrofesslOnal Services 

351-am 

FOR TOP quality tYP,ngl word 
precessing at r.asonable rates, 
Ihis .hould be Iho laot e.1I you 
makl, Pickup Ind delivery 
ayailab~ JJ CuHahl,·I. 354-3224 

OLD "Jel( 
OrnC! 5EIVICES 

T),plna P • .,.... n...... 
&lirlng 

X<rox~ 
En~u<c 

16 E. lIarket 51. 
-1.S47 

NANCY'S P.rf .. tWOrd 
PROCESSING 

Quality work, low pricn. rush Jobs, 
editIng, AFJA, discounts over 50 
plglS. 

354-1671 

DUALITY prol .... on.,typlng. 
word processing, bookk~ng. 
338-1572 (Monday· Sund.y. 81m 10 
lapm). At your con\len~ncel 

A·PLUS WORD PROCESSING 
Don 't sett~ for less than th. best 
New, lower ratts. 
CALL RHONDA. 33H651 

PENNY'S WORD PROCESSING 
Prol ... lonaltyplng on quality 
othct equipment On campus. 
338-3610 

WORDS • !lIMBERS 
"'~.n.-

202 Dey Building 
MlVlIIWAIGOI 

351·2755 9-5 
letl.,., NlUmIl, apphC81iOM, d-..._I __ 

PlPff1l, me:nUM:fiptL 
F-c, aceu,.,. t'MIOn.t.le 

PROFESSIONAL 
word proc.sslng . 

L.Hor qu.llty. I.st. 
accurate. reasonabl • . 

On campus. 
Poggy. 338-4845. 

TYPING E.perlonced •• ccurate. 
laL Rnsonabl. ratlSl C.II 
MIII~IlI. 337-9339. 

WORD Processing Experlenc. In 
tagal typing, manuscripts and 
research p.pers Cln make 
arrangements 1o pick up and 
deliver. 845-2305 

TYPING· E.por~ncad. 511 peg • • 
manusc;:ript styli. Sheryl, 3s.t.1911 
evenings 

EXPERIENCED. accur.t •• Will 
correct lpelling. S.lectrlc III with 
symbol ball . The_. torm papo ... 
manutcripls Marge Davia. 
338-1847. 

MIDNtGHT DI~ TYPING 
Car.ful adltlng. proofing . 

Grid studanl typist 
o.yl night. RuSh jobs. Cloao 

337.01876 

Will DO typing. Fet Word 
Procouor. C.II 337~23 . 

IMPECCABLE 
WORD PROCESSING 

CHEAP.CHE"'P. CHEAP 
_mes. P.pors. Etc. 

FREE PICKUPI DELIVERY 
Juli • • 354·2~50 

PIIY~·' TYPING 
15 y.ars· .Jtpertence. 

IBM Cor ... tlng Salec:1ric 
Typewriter. 338-3998 

WORD P'DC8ssino_ Fast. Iccurata. 
experienced Any t.ngth. Jelnn~, 
354-0269. 

'1 .001 PAGE 
Prof.ulenal, 8l11perienced 

Emergencies po .. lble 
F.mlliar APA 

354-1962.8am-1Opm 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANNE'S WORD WORK'S
Prof.ulonal Word Processing 
The ... , diSMrtltton., bookl, Itc 
C.II only .... F. 9am",:3Opm. 
354-7357 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'S p_tWOf\t 
PROCESSING 

Quality work, low prices, ruth lObi, 
editing. APA. dllCoun"owr 50 
pagea. 

354-1871 

OUAlITY WORD I'IIOCESSING 

'Free Parking 
'F __ ma ConlUlt.tlon 
·F .. tSa",I .. 
·Lo_tRat .. 
• ... P ... 
'Orlnt Applic.tlonl 

10 East Banton 
354-7822. 6-Spm M-F 

821-2588. wenings 

I'IIOFESSION"L 
word proce",ng 

LaHor qu.lrty. I .. t 
accuratl. reasonable. 

Onc.mpus. 
Poggy. 3J8.o48~5 . 

WORD ProcaaaInlV Typing. leU ... 
qu.lity. Exparienced. r .. _abl • • 
lut 337-937~ IVInlng 

LASER typosening- complet. 
word proeeuing aervlc ___ 2. 
hour rl'S4lrM Hrvi~ thesn
"Oosk Top Publishing" lor 
brothural newsl.tters. Zephyr 
Copl ••• 124 Eaal Washington. 
351-3500 

COMPUTER 
AMSTRAD. Europo's blgglSl 
compuler manuflC1urer. 
Introduces its IB .... compatlb ... 
512K. mouse. cloctc. monllor. $500 
fr" softw.re. sel1ing na,lo"IUy 
$995. W.·re holding our $699 prlca 
through Chrlst"'as, 337·2627. 

ADDS Viewpoinl VDT. Just like al 
Ilbr.ry. call8-10am. 354-3878 

SUAGE PAOTECTDAS FOR $24.15 
et Computers and More. 321 
Kirkwood Avenu., Iowa City. 
351-75049. 

TERMINAL: ESP6110 (Esprit). 
$155 Mod.m 1200: PASSWORO. 
$65 OBO. Claan. good condition. 
351-ll18O. 335-0218 Kim, 

IBM PC Jr. 128K wllh color gr.phlc 
monitor and adaptor for printer. 
$250 356-29851 d.y. 353.015871 
ev.ning 

APPLE lie enh.nced; dUll disk 
drlv. ; amber monitor; mouse; 
numeric keypad, imag,wrlt.r 
prtnt.r. diskettes Best offer over 
51000 396-1977 baloro 2'30 or 
Iaa" massag • . 

EVEREX Edge .nd P.n.senle 
DT·HI03 RGB monilor 5250 
337.;)231 ",enlngs_ 

APPL! II • • 840K loltl RAM with 
RamWorks III. Mak.s Applaworks 
desklop 3&4K. MOnllor. disk drl ... 
epson.lIk. printer with Grappler 
Plus. joystick. softwaro $1100. 
354-n02. Br.nl Also. 1200 baud 
modem. 

FOR SALE: LE hard dis!<. 
monotone. and Epson FX-85 
prlnler plus SPSS-XP.C $1500 
Joy. 335-581\. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
DESKTOP PU8USHING 
la5erW"ter Plu. typesetting. 
Compl.te graphic design 10m .. 
tor an)' printed It.m. carner I-ready 
outpuL Free consultation 
WOldwl .. PubliShing. 351 ·5529 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedd ing photography 

Personahzed servlCl at reasonabl. 
rate • . Evenings & weekends, 
338-5095 

CHILD CARE 
40(;'. KIDCARE CONNECTION. 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL "NO 
INFORMATlON SERVICES 

Unltad W.y Agoncy. 
Dey care homel, (:efll.rs, 

praschoolllsllnga. 
_Ionll .Itters 

FREEo()FoCHARGE to Unlve"lty 
.tudenla. I.culty .nd 11a" 

M-F. 338-7884. 

WlllllABYlIT lull tlma In my 
home H ••• dlg_ In .arty 
childhood da •• lopmen!. Phon. 
353-5139 .~or 5.00. 

FRIENDSHIP Child C.r. C.nt.r 
hIS oponlnga lor 2 112 to 6 ye.r
oIda. W.rm. Ioylng car. with 
attention to your child's totll 
davllopmonl C.II OIr .. tor Lila 
W,rt.nen 354-1749 or vilit 407 
~rOltAYI 

WE WORK lIARD FOR YOUR 
MONIYI 
D"ILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED&. 

335-57~ 

PETS 
8RENNEMAN SEED 

a PI!T CENTER 
Troplc.1 fish. pals and pol 
supplies, Pit grooming 1500 1st 
A.enu. Soulh. 3J8.650I . 

HAND-RAISED baby cock.tlel. 
Ind quaker pl!ffOts_ Super tim • . 
65&-2587 or 338-1321 . I .... 
manage_ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FOATY gallon aquarium, compietl. 
Bo.1 offer. 337-3178. 

SHARP portlble intelliwr'I.r 
P"-looo .. hh mamory. 585. 
338-1250. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE IIUDGI!T SHOP. 2t2t 
SOuth Riverside Drive, for good 
used clothing, Imalt kitchen Item" 
olc, Open .... ry dey. 8'45-5'00 
3J8.3.418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wadnead.y evening lOlls your 
unwantad Itoma. 351-8888. 

HOUSEWORKSI 
Stltct used home furniShings. 
Reasonable prices. Specillizing In 
lunetton.1 c"an pieces SOfas, 
beds, tabllS. chairs, pots, pans, 
this and tNt AcceptlOg new 
cooslgnmanls Wo'lI pick upl 
dlllv.rl .. 111 Open aft.moonl_ 
609 Hollywood Boul.vard, next to 
FIHtway. under the VFW Ilgn. 
3311-4357_ 

NEW king IiI' semi.wav,less 
wlterbtd . FJrtCB negotiable 
33IHl169. 

USED vacuum cllaners, 
reasonably priced. 

BAANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453_ 

NICE WOODEN TULI.nd DESK, 
$35. Chelr. SIS. Black and whllt 
TV. $25. 338-a733. 

MOYING ul. Twin bed. draaser. 

BOOKS 
HAUNlI!D IlOOKINOI' 

520 Wuhlnglon 
O .. n...Cr .... 

U .... book •• record •• 
m.PI. NY Times 

Open 7 d.ys! wook 
FREE parking 
31f1.337-2998 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED I'IANDS 
J H ... LL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

GUITAAS. ELECTRIC- "'0. 
Custom $60, Fend.r slrat COPY. 
$tOO Pr .. lslon B ... copy. $100 
Ba ... mp. $50 ACOUSTIC 
GUITARS GlblOn 1835 L75. $325. 
mahog.ny Gibson. $150. other 
.cou.tlca- $2().$150. 
MANDOLINS: Gibson ASO. $350. Fb 
copy. $150 • • nllqua- $75-$300. 
50STRING BANJOES. $100. $125. 
King ALTO SAX. $250 King 
CORONET: $7~_ Fr.nk Holton 
TRUMPET: 575, SOUSAPHONE. 
$100. VIOLINS ' 51()().$500; 
VIOLAS: $175-$500. CELLOS. 
$3()().$1 .000. STRING BASSES. 
$5()().SI.5OO. French s"lem 
SILVER FLUTES. 351-5552. 

NEW DRUMS. Won In eonl .. 1. 
Ha .. never been pl.yad . Y.m.h. 
5-plect. shiny reef with hardware. 
Asking $500 351·5428 

'EAYEY T-40 ba .. lor ule. Good 
condition. call M.n. 351·8317. 

LOWDEN cl_lcal guilor . 
Hlndmlda InotrU'-1t in beeutllul 
condition. CIII 338-2072 Iner &pm. 

II~I.J TRADE U&ad Wurillllr 
.Iactrlc pl.no. Plonoar HP100'1 
MorinI Z noor apelk.,.. Wanted ; 
klybo.rd! oynthoalzer. C.II St"' •. 
337~71 . 

E~ECTRIC gull .... Buy IOlitrad • . 
Wanted : F.nd.,. Gibson, etc. 
362·7800 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qu.lity uold rock. 
jazz .nd blulS albums. call1nea 
Ind CO', Large qUlntiti.s wanted ; 
Will tr ... 111 __ ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR. ~ 1/2 South Linn. 
337-5029. 

STEREO 
ALI'INE car .pa.k.rs. Mint 
condillon 570/ p.". 353-31504. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISUAE TIME, Renlto own. TV',. 
stereos, m~rOWIYH , appli.nces, 
furnttu,. . 337--9900 

TV, VCA, SlerlO 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highllnd Court 

338-75047 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAYEMENT PROOUCTIONS. P.rty 
music and Hghll Ed. 3311-4574. 

IIUAPIIY Sound .nd Lighting OJ 
1O .. 1ce lor your Plrty 351-3719 

planta. lie. call 336-0053 TRAVEL & 
MDVING BACK TO FR"NCE 
SALE: desks, bedl, limps, chairs. ADVENTURE 
.11 kitchen It"'"s. couch. coioul 
TV, plant., 'helves, clothes, 1981 I 

Chev.ne and much more. MUST LAST CAL~ FOR SKIERSI 
SEE TO APPRECIATE. 351~6. Addillon.lspa ... dded on 

BOOKCASe. $19.95; 4-<!rawer Sunch ... Tou .. Si'lh ""nuel 
ch .. ~ "'995; labl ... dISk. $34_95; Collegl.t. Wlnler Ski Break. 10 

NOTICE 10"_1.5149.95. IUlon •• "95; SI .. ",boal. V.,I. Br .. kenrldge or 
chairs, $1 • . 95; lamps, etc. Winter Park from only $154 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CD. WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 Inctuding .... or ..... nights 
now has two locations' North Dodge Open 111m-5:15pm lodging, IIftl, picnics. ptlnlU and 

'016 Ronalds and EIstdile Pilla .Vtry dlY. races. aver 4000 partiCipating SO 
Llrg. selechon of new and 'at! Call IOU .r .. 'or full color 
used manual and electric SEARS Craftsman garage door brochure Ind reservacions, 

typew"te,. Ind desks. opener Now In bo, SIOO. 1.000-321-591 I TODAYI 
Oarwln, WIth oYer 38 yelrs 353--48121"Vllme 

.xperlence, can give PALM SPRINGS condominium 
last, economical HrYICI . Ivallable 12-25-81 to 1· t-8IJ with Dr 337.5876 ____________ 1 without Holiday Bowl .nd or Roao 

____ ~~=.::_ ____ I Bowlllcklts. On golf COU"'. 
BEST OFFICE SERVICES. Word WANTED TO BUY pooll. llnnl, "'ccommodales lour 
processing, diclation. research plus. Also suptroowl PICkagei:. 
projects, profeSSIonal writing help, ___________ .1 For details call1-6t~S4~9222. 

bookkHplng, small bUSiness 
center. 318 1/2 e. Burlington. 
338-1Sn. Office hours Sam to 
4pm . .... F. 

LET STUDIO ONE .ideo lepe your 
wadding party. logal. holiday 
m.ssage Ie friends, family 
3~756. 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTO 
SERVICES 

Weddings. portraits, custom B&W 
printing Cali about Christmas c.rd 
packages 

O •• ld Conklin 
33IJ..4385 ..... nlngs 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NICKERSON 

Attorn.y at Law 
Practicing primarily In 

ImmigratiOn & CUlloms 
(515) 274-3581 

phK"sr-"PSur 

DO'n) rrCUJco 
3"·'01, 

Speci.lilin~ In 
publl ca lion . promollonal and 

wedding photography 

STUDENT NEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call It In . 
Low. 10'" prices- we deliver FREE. 
Six blocks ftom Clinton SI dorms 
CENTRAL REXAll PIIARMACY 

Dodge .\ Da""npon 
338-3078 

WAHT!:O: SewiOQ . All formal wear 
-bridll, bridesmaid, etc. 30 years 
.xpertence. 338..0.<46 atter Spm. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
",Is and services iV. VCA • • t,reo, 
auto IOUnd and commercialaound 
sales and service . • 00 Highland 
Court. 338·7547. 

EXPEAT ..... Ing •• It.r.llons with 
or withoU1 patt.rns. Allson,ble 
pri .... 626-66017 

CHIPPER'S T"lor Shop. men's 
Ind women's aUllltlona. 
128 1/2 E •• I WIshlngton Stroot. 
01.1351 ·1229, 

BUYING cia .. rings and othor gold 
and III .. r. STEPH'S sn,MPS a SPRING 
COIHS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE BREAK FUN 
----------1 SPRtNQ 8AEAI( '88 TRIPS 

I REME .. 8ER WHEN AVAILABLE NOW I Vour chol .. 
ElS1d.le PII.. South p.dre 1.land. North P.dr" 

Offering quality used furniture Mustang Isllnd, aalvesten Isl.nd. 
II r .. sonable prices T.XlI Oaytona e.lth. Fort 

____ ,;;35;.1;..-ll;.7~86;;.;... ____ Iw.llon Bo.ch; Mi.mi BalCh. 
- Orllndo.' Dt.ney Wor1d, Floridl 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

Hilton Head. South Carolina or 
skiing at St.ambolt. Colorado All 
the most wanted destinations It 
discount prICes. Call toll f," for 
compJete Sunchl .. Tours SeYenth 

-----------·1 Annu.1 Spring Broak BI.h color 
CHRISTMAS ba,gain l IBM 
Oalsywh .. 1 typewflt.r. correc;t up 
10 one lin • . 5800 n ..... 5550 With all 

brochure and reservltlOt'lS todlV. 
1-80().321·5911 . 

.. ;.;.;pp ... IIa .... ... 354--.;.;.;1994;....· ___ 1 MASSAGE 
ART SHIATSU lor suess, pain ,ell.'· - ___________ 1 relaution , Gift cenlflcates 

VILLAGE ARTISANS. 2123 E.st 
12th Stroot Viliag. 01 Eaal 
D._port. o.venport. Iowa. 
specializing In ... I~ made glho ls 
Int'(\Iiawlng Irtlsts Ind IrtiltiC 
era«, poople Inl .... lad In lOlling 
their work on a consignment basis. 
Call1-323-103210r appOintment. 

Gin IDEAS 

... II.ble 351.1962 

TOUCH I •• bssIc _Ity 01 lila 
call now : 

TRANOUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-3984 

GIVE THE GIFT OF MASSAG! 
THERAPEUTIC m .... g. by 
cenlfltd masseuse With four years 
•• porlan .. Shl.lsu. lwedi,h( $25 

___________ 1 R.,~.ologyl $15 Women only 
354-e380 EVEAYDNE 10 ... baing touched . 

Touch IOmeone you love with a 
gilt 01 m .... ge Irom 

TRANOUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC M"SS~GE 

337-a984 

CHESS computers trom Fidelity 
.nd No.ag al 50% off. ~Iso bicycl. 
cempulers lor $15 each, Marc, 
338-6273. 

ANTIQUES 
ANTtOU! ShOW- fI.a market 

R.g ln. High School 
SUndlY, Dec.mber 13 

8-4pm 
Iowa City 
351 ... 265 

BOOKS 

MINDIBODY 
ACUPUNCTURE. m .... ge. herbs 
Htallh, SJrass, smoking problema. 
Twenty·flrst YOlr 354-a391 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
13th year, Experienced inl1ructlon 
SI.rtlng no .. C.II Barbar. W.lch 
tor Informltton . 3501-9794 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
"BAAL(Y GAEEN lha perfaet lUI" 
lood All n.lur.l. b.lanced by 
natufl Pur. food for good 
nUI"tion F"I the dlffer.nce call 

Kltly· 353-3847 
" Ron· 628-e13D (Loc.l) 

TICKETS 

TICKETS 

BRmSH CAR PARTS F1aaMarkataS __ 
__ Community 

Canter 
Iunday. o.c. U 

For mo.. Information _7 

MOVING 
I Will HELP MOVE YOtJ "'" 
IUpply tho truck. '25I1ood. 
Olf.rlng two pooplo """'''8 to lha .. topanmenl on 
asslsllnce. $35. A", day 01 U. :.Lincoln "Ith In,.. others Calt 
wOOk Schedule In ad_ Joivr ' •• 35oH:.:.:.:.:11I!::.~ ______ _ 
683-2703 . ~ _ rTltAEf ma~ 'Pring IUb_. 0111 

DaD .. OYINO 'E~VICI! lu ...... rl llli opUon. Oul.t. 
"'p.l1menl IIzOll I .. ", tumlshed . two bedroom. Bonlon 

Phon • • 338-3909 fo4.nor. $101.251 month. C.II 
- 337-2007 Spm-8pm. 

STORAGE _ CAlM 10 _ .. ho 

""tMatS f,om me. Ten minute 
..... k to camPUI. 35100980. AI.n. 

OWN ROOM, ,hare two bedroom 
- __ L $175 plUt utll~,"- For 

STORAGE·STOAAIl( r;...lnformallon. call Tony. 
Minl..warehouse unil. from 5.,0' ' 354-&478 .tt" 5~OOpm. 
U-Stor .. AlI. 01.1 337-35Ol 

CLOIE 10 campUI. L.rg. hou .. __________ • Ronl negoll.bl • . A •• llabl. 

- Jan ... " I. 35106224, 

BICYCLE HOUIEIIATE. One roomm.t. 
10_ 10 ah.,. large hou .. with 

---------- ' II .. orhor guya apring ""lSter. 
1104 South Cllnlon. 354-3058. 
fllAl! _ to Ihore two 

__________ bedroom apanmant cloao to 
.. call1fllll. Laundry Iac:llltial. 

23" NISHtKI ATB Uk,_. 
Fandera $200 000, 337.(170, 
Ron 

MOTORCYCLE off .. t,", parking. _r building. 
'Ad no. 151 . kayatone Proporty ________ I.tanagIment 33H288. 

MOTORCVCU 1I0roga only $:I) 
lor the whole winter 33U419 

1113 HONDA In"rcaplor. ~"" 
wIlllI. 75Occ. looks good. nln, 
good. mUllI ... $1700 NIl. lor 
M.rt<.351.1n5 

'n!w.E to aha .. two bedroom 
~t Own room. $180 wi 
'\r\illltl, parking .nd I.undry On 
buill ... Avall.ble Immedl.llly. 
11111 month ronl plld. C.II 
35oIoe159. 

;rwo ANIl/ OR Ih,.. bedroom 
---------. ,IPIrtmonl. HNI paid. OIl .. tr"1 

parking. L.undry. 338-3253. 
TRUCK \ OWN ROOII __________ .Famalt. splcloulapartll"Mlnt. NC. 

1.70 CHEVY pre'up Au", and 
drives great $500 354-1408. 

AUTO SERVICE 

wm. parking. qulel. bUllin • • _t 
,sldo, S2OO. HNI paid. 
rnIcI-Docombar. 354-6023 

1,HE. TWO maiM. 5125 oach. WID. 
parking. mld·Dec","bar. CIoIO to 
ltampu • . ~. 

CURT BLACK AUTO REf/AlII ,Ull, own room. thrH bedroom 
II within your bu. 'apartment. HNI p.ld $Ie:! 50 plu. 

Expanded ledhlT ~ 13 Ubillies. Oulel. claan • ••• II.bl. 
1510 Willow Crwk Dnw rata Docombtr. 825 South Dodge ______ -=~==~ _____ i.~~~2n~ ____________ _ 

QUALITY CAA STAAnNG TWO BEDROOII .p.rtmant. own 
Car starts or you don' PlY. ~, two blocks from Currier. 

24 hour Ief'Vlct f:::''-.~ plid, dishwasher, $2271 
$15 or $10. With lIudon1 II .pagotl.bl. plul ullllt ift. 337·252. 

INSURED ,Mnlnga. 

354-1220 'flllALE nonamoker to ahara thr" 
__________ bedroom, two bathl. Available 

DID YOU KNOW? Oocombar 20. $1851 monlh. C.II 
THE DAILY IOWAN roechll ... ;:.15::;1"':'1.:.:15::7;.,. _______ _ 

25.000 poo~ IYor'/ day tim 'C~ING I_II 10 Ih.re 
SOmething 10 sell • odftrt .. '" hou h d • . I 
THE DAIL V IOWAN CLASSIAEDS I . 10 Wit ae •• g,,1 • 

335-5784 -11-.• nd I.rge backyerd. 
~1-2345. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
----------·,.,._buk.lboll HalOn tlckat. 

YAN lE! "UTO "" Oocambar ren .. Gr.du ... 
W. buyl sell. Compare' Slw stuct.nt to share two bedroom 
hundreds l Specializing in \lPlltment. lIundry, parking, ()f1 

S5C)()425QO cara. 831 South ........... _r .... IChool .nd 
Dubuque. 33Ih'loI34 !hoIpIc-::::::IS::::I . .:33::;7:::-3690=::.. ____ _ ) . 
"MC MATADOR 1975. 42·K OIIIto. INONIIIIOIIiNG mala. own room In 
S600 Phone 358-2439 .tpartmonl. CIoao to hooplt.l . 

~r ronl FREE. Oulel place. 
WANT to buy usad! ",_"" C •• Iotark. 3J8.0059. Koap trying. 
trucka 62_71 (tolllrll). ~ 

Il£T own room, lour bedroom 
1171 8UICK Skyl,," VS. 4-door hou ... 1140. utiliti .. paid 700 
PBI PS. AMIF .... NC Good $0.- P.rking. ~1 
condition $1350 080 KIm. 
351-ll180 335-02te. )WN.ROOII. larg. apartment. 
GREAT HOLIDAY ~I. cIoN In. p.rklng_ 

854-52«2_ 
TRANSPORTATION, 1874 I 
Mu.t.ng. 78.000 mil" Air. GfIAOUATE or prot .. slon.l •• har. 
.utomatlc. AMlFM caa"UI. 50IM ,duplex, own room. e~.n . qU~I . 
rUlt Batt o"ar. 351 ·1501 . AnIt/. woodtd r .. lne, II .. pl .... WID. AC. 

, docis. olt·str .. 1 p.rklng. $200 
DO YOU nlld help lOlling. ~ pi .. 1/2 ulllIllI .. nonamolc .... 
tradmg. or "pairing your tar? CIt 2312, :J54.03S3 
Wfttwood Motor •• 354-1415 

OWN room . ... II.bl. 
1.71 OMNI 021. AMini CIIIOIll bar 19 OlahwuhtH'. 
"arlO, runl good. S850. ~ microwave. parking Ir ... H/W paid. 
1'" PlYMOUTH Horizon. jl7Si month. CI_ 10 c.mpus. 
4-speed. good condition SIIOl. PJlt==.:I5eO=. _______ _ 
337-6028. ",enlngsl _.nds. tNlIIITIAN lamale roomm.l. 
1.71 CHEVETTE. 4-~. """. Iwon1od. A •• llablo Dac: .... bar 15. 
in 198. , AMlfM ClIMtt.lttflO ;" room. 364-4023. 
NEW brake sysllm, muff/af • ...,. MALI! to ah.re three t.droom 
lor MUII"'I S650 080 337~~rtmonlln _ 12·plello Own 

bI oom, ..., clo .. 10 Hancher. 
IIOYING- mu.t Mil. 1981 III uoIc building VA .nd Unl .. raity 
Ch •• eH •• two _ro. ne" clUlcio. halo. 385 EIIi. A .. n .... No. 4. 
new bilk ... no ruSI. run. g"" 1701 monlh 338-6108 .n.r'pm 
$1100 35I.oe46, _ . 

·2 MIF, one large room availab'-, 
'112 CHEYET?E • • ulom.\Ie, 110 for two $180 lor one plus 
2odoor. h.lchback. AC. AII",I.!. .ut.lltlao. 354-0207 • 
52.000 miles E ... llont condillaO- =====-----
L ••• lng counlry $2200. $I".!!.~ FLOOR ••• unny 

~-'on campus. Own room. 
1174 PONTIAC La Man.-VI""" ....... $180/ month. 351.aa50. II' 
run. wall. low miles. rough"'" t:! . 
$750 OBO 335-7295 or ~ ING quiet nonamoklng be< 

10 ah ... large lumlahod apI ,.n PONTIAC .... tre ... \Ioft t with madlcal .tudent. $11 
wogon. Bait oH .... 35:HiOl • bUlilne. A •• II.ble bUI 
anytlma . .- bar I . 3J8.e221 . Hfj 

INSTRUCTION r*C<.·"..~:~, 
NEW STOCK-

• NEW ARRIVALS • 

FOR SALE. good winter .. r.1P .... E own room two bedroom 'Ill 
WANlI!o-lOWA H"WKEVE 351-3857. manage. _~~. $162.sol month. HIW _goo 
BASKETBALL "Ck"s. Saloon or 

GUrrAR FOUNDATION 
Clusical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Strltton 
351-0932 e .. nlngs. 

POPULAR plano. j.". Impro.lslng. 
J HALL KEVBO"ROS 

1015 ... RTHUR. 338 ... 500 

TUTORING 
COIlPUTER Scianca •• 1I22C, 
c_'. speclallz.ln 22C: 018. 
017. 023. 031 . 001.009.61(70 
337-5876. Ooan. 3pm- tOpm. 

MATHE .. ATICS: Algebr •• 
trigonometry, r1nl,. mllh. Quant·I, 
elementery runttions, Cllculu.1. 
338-621e. 

HAllELUJ"HI 
Mathe"'-tlCIII Savltion 
1 It and 2nd Semester 

M.rk Jones 354-0318 

M MU~~Y. 
ai BROOKFIELD i 
~ BOOKS ~ 
Iii 11-6 Mon ·Sat. ~ 
R 218 North Gilbarl ~ 
ill: _ 1.IarI._' BloOmIngton ~ 

tI"~*<~*<.t 

USl!D IIOQI(I. bought and 101d. 
AM"RANTH BOOkS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.·Sat 1().5:3Opm 

Thurs. 1().9pm 

;:::"n.;!-gl::,' !.:ga;:.;;m.:.::s--=S5:;.1.::.21~28=---__ AUTO FOREIGN c:.ooroic:"~;r~~~~286111 
II(EDI!D: Two tlcklts lor ~. Judy. 
Otcembtr 12 Nultrlck.r --RMAu 
perlo/m.nee C.II338083J.C ' .. 5 300ZX TUrbo.~~" LI te. nl .. hou ... 
",.nlng. 7.000 mil •• $I~ .(( ~ ::.... u:nlahed• WIO. 

FI! 
!WI 
bUI 
AVI 
351 
IP' 

:';W':'E"'N"'U""D-N-U-T-C-R-AC-K-E-R-"-Ck-.-to- 35108309 ~ ....:.:or-- . 
Any showlng.t fi.nchar . 35102128 t". HONDA Civic -doOr. l ====;;:========= 
FOR SALE: Two .... Ilanl b.I(Ony 5-~. AIC. t.pe. "'100. ) 
... 1. lor DlConlbar 12 Nulcr.cker 351·2852 - ' 

TOftJ 
ClII501·225-4658 a«or &pm 
low. Clly dell .. ry 

WANT TO buy two ticket. to .ny 
low. home _.Iball g.ma 
515-288·7VtO. d.y., 5I!HI93-525O. 
.venlngl, weekends M!th~e 

Engl. 

1110 .. r.zD" GLC het~ WIll or bring 10 1'-".., ,... .... C<>f1 
II-~ . ... MIF ... CUMU •. geed fit "Tomor_" co4.rnn 1.3 p.m. two 
condition. $1800. 335-2875 or -.., will not ba pubiltMd mo,. thl 
~1I-2031 .~or &pm. .- ill -..rId. Notice of poIHIcaI-. .. 
1112 MoUD" OLC Cullornoi. I """anIlad 11...,,1 groupe.",., .. pri 
5-opaad. >\-door. NC. AMfFI.I. ) 
87.000 mil". 13000. 3.!HI7~ Evant 

Sund.y l .spm FOUA 50 y.rd lin. uppar deck 
____ ..:354-0:.::..:..:7..:2;.:2 ____ 1 Holld.y Bowl lick." (togelhol) 

11., VW GTI. NC. Bilupunl<l I 
II-Ipead. 39.000 mllao. $5100 ( Sponsor 

Call BI8-26HI787. Eddlo 
BOOKS. 'IVr CO.IS ·de.k. ·prin .. 
'LIFE Moglll".. ·bOQkca.... IAN DIEGO CHRISn.ASf You gtI 

THE BOOKERV yourlO" to Phoonl •• nd I'll 1111 you 
11 B So. linn my roundlrlp tlc .. 1S. Phoonl.· 

__ 1-,-().-,-5,-,-3Opm="-. Mon=;;.. .• Sa=t __ 'San Otago 3Ot-ll175 

1MI D"TlUN 210 hatchbICI. Day, date. lime ____ _ 
II-opead. AIC Naw broj ... 
"haull. batlary. clutch."~~ Location 
Oood condition $I8t1O. __ 

338-92~2 338·7410. -l 
_ -\ Contact person/phone 

( 
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ROOMMATE 
~=---- WAITED 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IIfED THR!E low .. WIICGroio 
b .. k.,btll tlCk.tllMlrch 101 

:.~~~~.~s~~o~.~~~~~nM~. _\.,~~~-----------n AUIIIIOOlS. good body. 
WANTtD: \'NO no<llludon1 ~ 1_ drfw. _ btIWry. 
10 Arl.ona v.""· Coli 351-1331 • minor ropoI ... 11200. C.II .ft" 7 OOpm _ 1111< I . 3M-314e. 

NffD l~rH nOnl1l1dtnl_~ IW4 _U ... c.IIonI 
b.sk.lbtlllk:koll ... Au ....... landilion. Hpttd. _101 
p.y good /nOnt1' 353-()UI . ~. NC. 354-5057. 

AOUIIOTAIP pl.n. tlcktl. -irSfiAT. g_1 condl1l~. _ 
Ced.r A.pld. 10 Fl Myorl ~~Ie~rory. AMlFM. lloes. 
Florid • • l •••• 12117. relurn 't . 
A.bocco. 335-0871 d.yo or j;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
337-5885 _nlngo. I -.... . 
AOUND Irlp "cklt Cod" ~ t 
10 DonVlr/ HO<IlIon/ Corpuo 
Chrlltl. Dtcombtr 21·:5. 1171 
33H2e3 IOpm 10 111m. 

-..... 

BRmSH CAR PARTS 
FIII_as...p_ 

_Community 
C«IIO( 

.......,.o.o.U W.NT!D non .. 'IIdtnII"'-", 
M.an. go""'. 331-a.ee5. For rnD<1I Infonnollon __ 7 

NEEMD tIlr" Ik:kt" 10 ,.,..-.... 
Ill1nol. btskolboll. Pa -lilt 

2-<1oor. 

own room, two bedroom 
""",_n. HIW plid. S117.50 plua 

- ' J12Id11itita. Quiet. bullint. I.undry. 
FREE RIDE 10 s.n Lok, City. Jl>arl<ing.IIII .... 354-2101 owningo. 
Chrlllm .. break. Help dri-lo Col 
127~56 . "ft1lALf 10 _ two btdroom _________ Nt.nllCmllpinmont. Spring 

... _ . Ronl novollabla. Cont.CI 
Bolly II 337-4138. MOVING 

(E bedfoom, OM block from 
I WILL HflP MOVE YOU w - ca-.I170. utllilito Included. 
lupply the lruck. S2511oId. okay. _Ulry. 351-7501. 
Offorinv two _10 -inV ~nIIALf to she"lpII1rntnl on 
assISI,"CO. $35. Any doy 0111-0 :.t._ with th,.. Ol~ C.II 
wHk. Schedulo In edvonco. John I ~I. 113-2703. .,0;...-'-' _______ _ 
::::~=------_ ,TIIII!! milo oprlng .ubla .... on. 

DaD MDVlNO SEAYICE lummerl fll option. Oull1. 
Apenmtnt sited loeds furnlshtd, two bedroom. Benton 

Phono. 335-3909 ~.nor.llQS.25/ monlh. C.II 
- 337·2007 5pmoIpm. 

_ CASH 10 person who 
lUbIeUn from me. Ten minute 
WoIk 10 _us. 351-09lI0. Alon. 

"OWN ROOM. shert two btdroom 
1--------- ~""""~ 1175 plus ulllltito. For 

mort Inform.tlon. 01111 Tony. 
• 354+1/8 Ifltr 5:00pm. 

ClOSE 10 campUI. Lorg. hou ... __________ j_ nogOlilbto. A .. llabl. 

- ~ JIflUIry 1. 351-822 • . 

HOUIEMATE. One roommate 
__________ ' _ to sher. IIrgo hou .. ",tII 

II .. _ VU," oprlng _Ir. 
G04 Soulh Cllnfon. 354-305e. 
r MAL! _ 10 """rt two 

_________ bedroom apertmenl C'oN10 

campus. Loundry facilitial. 
oH-stroot perklnv. newer building. 
'M rIO. 151 . KtyoiOn. Proplny ________________ t~monl~. 

IIOTORCYCLE .IOrlgt only 130 'FiiiALE 10 shert two btdnoom 
for the whole winter 3384419 ~t Chi¥n room, S180 wI 

1M3 HOND.I .. ercaptor. ~uoI 1I1i1liol. perking end lIundry. On 
whlto. 7SOcc:. lookI good. MIS _"" A •• illbla Immtdi.loly. 
good. musl _ . S 1700 Ask 101 first month _I p.,d. Coil 
Marte. 351-1n5 ~159. 

,'TWO ANOI OR th,.. bedroom 
--------- .. psnmonl. H/W p.old. Off .. lrotl 

perking. Loundry. 338-3253. 

;. OWNllooM 
--------- FtmI •• optclouslplrlmonl. AIC. 
1'70 CHfVV pICkup. Runs II1d W'D. per1clng. qult~ buill".. _I 
d,,_ grill S500 3S4-14Ot ~cIt. $200. HIW p.old. _________ m~btr. 354-G023 

AUTO SERVICE 'c,N!- TWO moles, 1125 .. eh. W/O. 
parking, mkt-December, clo .. (0 
tompuI.~~. 

CUAT BLACK AUTO AEP~R tIM!. own noom. I~r" btdroom 
II WIthIn your budgo1 'ipIrtmon1. HIW paid. $183.50 plus 

E.p.onotd facility 113 o1i_. Oultl. ela.n. 1 •• lIabl. 
1510 WIllow Crtlk Or.. . ... Oocomber. 825 Soulh Dodge. 

______ ~~~~~ ___ r~~~7~---------------
OUALlTV CAR STARTING ~ eEDAOOM IpIrt"",nl. 0,," 

Car Slans Of you don', prr. ~ two blockS 'rom Currler 
24 hour IIMCO r.:::.~ poId. dlshwuher. $2271 

115 or 110. WIth .Iudtntill •• (IOgOtll\lle plu, utilitiH. 337-2524 
INSURED ",~='n",gs~. ___________ _ 
354-1220 -

fDIAl! nonsmoker to ahare thr" 
__________ ,~I>odroom. Iwo bolh .. Av.llablt 

OlD YOU KNOW! Oocomber 20. 1185/ monlh. Coil 
THE DAILY IOWAN __ .,:;15.:.1...;.1-'5;.:..7.'--------
25.000 people ... ry day. HI" 'IIONSIIOKINO femal. 10 ohlr. 

~E"ri~;~ ~:~ ~~~~~ /IJVO house Wllh dock, Vrlil. 
335-5784 11_ . • nd I.rgo bockylrcl 

851.2345. , 

_1MOIOfICI f_,o ...... 
twO btdroom. II 7~ plus 112 
utiJitial. ClaM to compu .. own 
btd.-... A .. _ "-'- 17. 

QIHT _. own .-..In 
houR SIlo .. kltchenl_. "10. u_ poId. Cicet in. __ 

TWO MDIIOOtI. ~ l.ono 
HIW pilei. """- O/W IC. 
PIt1ung. Hotpflli _ A"-
m~. _beQirw 
Jtnuary. $375 ___ ~. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
33f.a51'1. o.-nbtt 21 . 361-4215. 

OWN IeDIIOOIIln _ bedroom 
_LET. twO btd __ 0uItI. on 
bull .... $3tO. A_ Jtnuert 1 
or ooonor 351-1110 or 337~ 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. IlAU!roo __ 

Immtdl.,.ty. ,..",.. .... 
"".r1mOnll- A/C. p.or1clng. _ 
p.olel. 337-21 .... 

op«tmtnl C10H 10 _ IIOOtI .. ,.-.-
Nonomot<tr. CoIl 337_. mk:r_. Wlfl In buIIdong. 1/2 

II'ACIOUI bedroom ... ,~ In 
twO btdroom IpIrtnIInt. Frot 
toundry. elton. off .. mpu •. CIII 
Jeff 11 361-t:\25. 

11 .. 50 P!ll1I01fTII1 F_ 
notI"""kor. HIW poId. Ale. Sou1h 
Johnson. 337·7830. 

THf MADlINE FOIl DAILY 
IOWAN CLAIIIND UII! AlIt .. 
11AII THE DAY RFOfIf 
PUIUCAnON. 

FIIU Dtcomber ... 1. FIve btdroom hoUM. _. _ 

room. Good _Ion. WIO. 
33e-302$. 

FEIlllAL!, own room. doll ta 

FUIAlE ~,. Wlnltd 
JonUiry r,." Ir ... NegoIIabIo. 
Clooo ,. "-s. 354-0333 

MALL Ctoot In. .... lIbIe 12120 
Own room. two _oom 
_mtnL Ltundry. "10. 
354-n55, 

II-f' ACIOMMAT! w..,ltd lot a 
th,.. bedroom In WOItgItt 
ApI_II. AvoHIbIt-...y. 
On buall",. ront ($183) poId!of the 
rwmoindtr of the month 338-7251. 

IM'. Own room In .... Hltpl_. 
on_Fl ....... WIO. 
rnicrow .... "51 plu, low util_ 
33I-9HO . 

.. mpu" .... building. comforla .... 
~7271. kim. 33&-1305. Iatvt 1M' she .. fymishtd two btdroom 
"""_. through JUnt. P.r1clng; laundry; 

ONE· TWO f_1to ohorl _r 
condominium In good Iocttlon on 
bUllint wllh oI1 .. tIMI ptrIIlng. 
Jonu.ry. 1128 plus ulW_ 
~7"'. 

WIl.rbtd for ..... J.nu.rylNlld. 
$110. 354-0043. 

1M' with lhr ......... Own room. 
1144 plUI". uliNlltt. On S. 
JoMlon. 337-te55. 

FEMALE wanltd 10 _two $1M CAllI!. 1-2 _ ohare 
btdroom IrallOr. Own room . $loIS btdr""'" In fumlohtd. unlquo two 
plu. dtpOlil . 351_. 338-7317. bedroom IpIrtmtnl 33&-62116. 

BfDAOOM .vliltble In two HELPI ONE MALE NEEDED fo< 
btdroom IpInmlnl. OIfslrHl one bedroom. ~147 • ..."Iogo. 
p.rklng. cloM 10 compu .. laundry. THIRD roomma!t wonled lor • 
Coli Jeff .1 35H325. th,.. --.. Own room. o<rota 

FEMALE '0 """ .. two btdroom from dtntollChool. On Combu .. 
IpIrtmenl. CIoM to compul, ,,33_7_-81196_,-' _______ _ 
mierowlllt. AC. 1130. ""y 

nevotllbla
. --

OIiE FEMALE 10 ohoro IIrgo 
bedroom In thrM bedroom 
townhou .. cIoN to downtown. 
1100 • month plul 1/4 utN_ 
A.oIl.bla Immtdiololy. Evoninvo. 
351-5212. 

MUIT SUILET 1/2 duplo. wilh 
_or. pot. M-F. SIlO. Jlnutry
Mly. 354-3583. If» Frldoy
TUHd.y. _ng WtdnHdty. 
Thurtdoy. 

MALE. own room. HIW plid. 
A.oIlabla mld-lltcmber. Clo .. to 
OIImpu • . 337·9710. 

_ LET two roome, $155/ montll. 
nogatltblt. Ton mlnuttslrom 
tomPus. Coli Merlo. 354-1m. 

FfIllAU, she .. btdroom In two 
btdroom ipanmtnl. 1115/ month 
Intlud .. ulitlti ... Coble, on 
combu .. 36102524. 

MAl.!, ateond .. """tor. 
Furrlfohood 1pI_. One _ 
from .ompus. Only 11411 monlh. 
338-470!. 

FEMALE roomma1. wanwet. Nt.r 
dlntol building. Rent ntgOIltblt. 
354-8521 . 

FEMALIE, own btdroom. e_ 10 
Clmpua. MicrowI.,., dilhwMh ..... 
balcony. 1178.75/ nogotllblo 
337-6555. 

_ from Burgo. __ 111/118. 

351-e037. 

QIHT furn_ room, 111101 
month. uOill1to poid ShIrt 
bothroom ond li1chon _ two 
o\llllw. Johnoon 51 __ 351-7275-

nvo !lOOMS In lis btd.-. 
__ $141.88 pi .. I ............. 
Jonuory I. 337.Q1O_ 

IHTEA£STtD II 
AlTERNATIVE HOUIIING? 
Good_ft~ 
COCIPIf1IIt;w hoi-. .VIIIbIt. 

. Far lie,.. . Friendly 
IItepontIbit PMpIo 

-.... C ....... 
CAlUU ..... 

a.UN . ... 11 kept noDma. 
Furnlohtd. CIooo to _ 
878-2S72. 

NleI! 1IOOtI. plrtiaIIy lum_. 
trH .-. ulW~1ta poId. W/O. 
pm.,. btlh. _ In. Call btl"" 
80m or _ 5pm. 351-011Of1 

IIIF, OWN room .., nlot three 
btdroom houN, two _. WIO. 
oIr. lorge yortf . e_ In. 
nonamobr. "'icI-OocMItIor. $150 
plul 113 utlIIUts. Bryorli Tom. 
361-0623. 

TNIIU MAY _ IllIG'monlh. 
Two f_1os. nonomoI<tts. TWo 
rooms in thrw bedroom 
IpIrtmonL furnllhtd .x~ 
bed"""" CIooo 10 _own. 
~ 

OWIIRDIIOOII. th_ btdroom 
IpIr1monl HIW plid. AIC. 
ftlicrow ..... dishwasher. em. to 
compus. MIF. 337 .. ,43. 

UUICI! nMly rwmodtltd VIc10rfIn 
Ity\t room. liIrH bIockt from 
COmpus. two btlhl, I.rgo kl1,,*,. 
1185lnctudtt utll/tlto. 35''''.2. 

FUIINI_D _ room IpII1mtnt, 
ulliliito plid •• 1000 locatIOn. 1150 
337-1554. 

_I.)I(lNO v""",1ot 
..ptcttd. fymlahtd. utilltito pilei. 
el-. $170-1210. _70. Son>
lOpm. 

ON! I£IIAOOM downtown. 
...... lablt ~ 20. 5310._ 
ir>cIudIod 351-411181 k.p tryir>g. 

.V.ILAIILE Jtnuary I . Largo 
_ 1pIr1rntn1.1 Lo_ 
MInor $245 a month. Vtry __ 
E_ingo. ~1-5282. 

TWO 1!DIIOOII1Pl"-'-' 
AC. dlOhw_. hta!I WlIO( ptid. 
_ and lOme lum~u .. c>ptioIWI. 
Ampla offlt_ plrklng AvaiWIIt 
Jonu.ry I . ~. 3S4-442V 

THRE! btdroom. llltiltbia Jonuory 1. _ poJd. _ to 

OIl"""", 354-81180 

nvo btdroomo. 1 112 11011>0. Greol 
Iocttlon. m Eall CoItogt 
A ... _ Jonu.ry I Coli onydmo 
354-7ee8 
!fI'ICtlNCY. _ end _r ptId 

1210. IIMr CcnMIIo pot! oft,... 
buII,no ..... lItbia _ 22 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FI!IIAU 10 ...... twO btdroom on 
Soutll .loll.-.. Parking. _ry. _ . _ . HlWpIId :I3e-tWT 

,,-,110_10_ 
til,.. btd_ oponmtnl Own _ Ctoot 10 _ South 
_ A ... _January I 

35-4-82n 

FI!IIAU .... ltd 10 -. IIrgo 
four bedroom hOme Wlttt th .... 
_ ... Wo1Or end tltctrlclty IItn1 
$150 CIII anytlrno _ 

AYliIabIt Jtnuory 1 

351-1708. MALE~OICMM1qu ... 
Two _oom own room. 1200 

TWO btdroom 1pII1""", for - _ pol<! $hi mOlu. 10 FioId 
One _ from campus linn Hou" Rod. 337-8523. 5-7pm. 
51-. 331-22811. 

_NIIHED. I.rgo. cIttn. 
t!1lcloncy Bull,,,.. laund ry $250 
337«178 

IHAIII! lorgo two btdroom 
IpInmonl. own room, on buttlnt .,,11_ January I 1112.51)( 
mon1l1 ~112 

TItIII!E bedroom. thrH ,..., I.AIIG! room ,." ... __ One or 

OAEAT loc.,1on1 Shero nice Ih,.. 
bedroom IpIrtmenl Own 
btdroom end b.lh. $175/ month 
($205 w~h gorlgllPfCOl. A •• Iltb1t 
Jonuary I or IOOntr. C.II337-l1387 
'or more Informatton 

FEIIIAU, own _ . $150. HIW 
poJd. Oioh_. rnlcro_ 
Close '. CoIl36I~. 335-38&1. 

__ Thr .. bttha. WIO. two poopft E_ Iocohor •• 
WBLET ono btdroom In _ coble JonUiry I . $505 351-5303. acrou from tho Span'. Cot"",n 
btd"""" 1pIrtmtn1. O_ ln S21~. 354-1"3 
3516427. Slr.~ SU.LET large ont _oom Pool. =.;~:::...------_ 

"'- 10 c:amp<ls. HIW. Ale plid _IMOIIINO _ Own room MIF. own room. fymilhtd. utllrtlts 
plid, on busline, I"alleble 
mld-Coc:tmbor. 11251 monlh. 
351~7. 

FUIINI_D thr .. btdroom 
hou .. , own room. On bUlllne, 
W/O. "50 plUI 113 uHlijlts. 
331-7_. 

F!MAlf. wanted to thare two 
bedroom ..,artment for spring 
.. melt • • Call 331-5158 or 
318-1187·211 O. 

Fe.ALl, own room, ..... II.bl. 
mld·Dtcomber. HIW pold. Coli 
337.7895. 

IIIIF, own room 1ft three bedroom 
oport""'"1. Nonarnoktr. $183. 
Good Iocttlon. A,,1I1b1t 
20 December. 354-78TV. 

CHIUIITlAN _ m.1t 10 """ .. 
IpIrlmtnl on WMI .ido. $138 plus 
ulililles. 331-9583. ~171. 

NDNS_INQ """. qultl. 

FEMALIE. Only $155/ monlh. 113 
_Irlcily. Jonuory ... 1 pilei . CoIl 
Beth. 351.QI91 anor Spm. 

FEMAlE to "'"ro qultt hou .. . 
Own room. plrtelng. buill ... $11101 
monlh, 114 tltctrielty. 337-3705 

Fl!MAll! wanted to "'.r, two 
bedroom .plrtmtnl- 11111 monlh . 
HIW p.old IItc:ky. 331-9150. 

SPACIOUS four btdroom duplax 
One po..an she ... wilh two 
olhe,.. CION •• tuely, qultt. $200. 
ulitilin. 337-a247. 

FEMALf room ... ,. ... nltd. CIOIt 
10 OIImpu •• llundry lacitrtltt. 
354-3801 . 338-a2tMI. 

AV.fLAIU NOW 
Jonulryl Ftbru.ry FAEE. F .... ,. 
to sublet master btldroom In thr .. 
btdroom W.1don Ridge 
lownhou ... W/O. TVNCR. 
diohwnher. Ask lor Abby. 9-5pm 
337~23: or 337~131 Iftor &pm. 

studtoUl, own room, rent $177.50, TWO BEDROOM. near II ... achool 
815 Olkernl. Aponmonl No.9. Coli with par1clng Ind Ilundry. $Ieo. 
Scott. 335-1874.35-4-1551. (MlIo.I3510113o11 or 351·15Ile. 

LIBERAL mincltd roommllo 
wanted to tha,. two bedroom flat 
in quaint ol~r buiktlng with oak 
floo,.. CIoM to compu .. 11701 
monlh. HIW Included. 337.9658. 

nMAL!, nonsmoker, own room, 
Sl87.50. 112 olactric. WIO. 
dishwuhtr. mlcrow .... p.rklnv. 
Clmbus. el_. qultllpln"","1 
~. 

FEMALf:, nonsmoklr, own room In FOIAlE. "'Intld 10 Shlr. room. 
hOU ... Near Ir ..... Mlerow ... , on SoUlh Linn. $120 plul utllliles.. 

lIIIUIU'IL IIrgo. h.rdwood 1100,.. 
prlVlltt entrance. elMn. tunny 
$185. 351-oavo 

a.0II! TO CAII~ ..... ,1abIt 
nowl Coli Pol. or MI1l. 364-. 

"to, $1" monlh. HIW poid •• _ 
to OIImpul, ~ aft., 8 30. 

MAL!. Own room IVoIl.bll mid
Ooctmber. HIW poId. December 
frH. S2OO/ month. Nie • . C.II 
33I-7518.nor 4pm. 

MEN ONLY. $I05lncludH UI'InItt. 
Sh ... kllchln .nd bttll ...... 2578 
-Ingo 

TWO Il001111 In nice houN clo .. 
to compus.II35I 1150 ~I 

FEllAl! non"",,'<lng. cloM In. 
cornpltltly furnlshod Now or 
Jlnu.ry I. Privett kit,,*,. off. 
11_ pIIklng . No po1I 338-3110. 

IIOOM FOR AENT w,th bolh .nd 
living room. Share wllh one other. 
11501 month plul one month 
dtposil. 354-5107 

FEMALIE, own room. downlown. 
••• Hoblt 1110 December. $175/ 
MOftth, Including U11I1t .... Mary. 
33fI.«Xl3. 

ROOM. un'urniahed. no kitchen or 
ullillito. A.llltbia now 333 
GOYImor. $120. 337-6557. 

Combulll"'. $110. 351-4233. 354-1515. 

FA!! KfOIl Milo- own room In ;;.;.RO~O,;.;.;M-F-OR-R-ENT- APARTMENT 
two btdroom ap.rt"..". noor modi 

~~~. 1185/ montll . FOR RENT 
FREE car to MJF wlnting own 
room. Four bedroom hoUM. Large 
y.rd. potS nogallablo. 337-9008. 

MALE. own room. _ p.old. 
A.oIl.blo mld-Otoomber. CIOIt 10 
comp ... 337-9750. 

FEMALE. Grtollocliion. 11101 
~Ih. Stortlng Jonu.ry I . 
354-1356. 

$,allllOlfTII. Hool ~ .a,.r 
p.oldl F.mllo 10 .. b .... 
December 18- Way. aummer 
opIlonoll SoUlh Johnson (10 
minutl walk 'rom CMlpt.ll). CaU 
LyntIW. 354-74111 . 

nAfD of IIummlng? NHd Ont 
roommete to "'are condo. Cheap 
,ent plul 112 utllitin. Call 
337 .... 25. 

MIF. clo .. In. cooking prlvlltgts. 
.11 uUlltiH p.old. A/C . 337-2573. 

INEXPENSIVE IlnOI. In wry quiet 
buildIng; ptiWite ""loera10r: 
Utilitiol plld ; 337-4785. 

NEW HOUR- V07 ~rd. Oult~ 
non-lmOker. a'95I month lncludH 
ulililits. wuherl dry.,. HBO. 
Clnlfn ... mlcrowo ... 361-1092 
_ngo. Kotp Irying. 

CLOSE IN lumlshod "nglo 1145 
A,"lItbIt ~ 22. Quiet 
molt lIudOn1. 338-3418 dI,.. 
338-0727 ... nlng • . 

MATUA! non_lnO. quill 
t.m .... Own room, IMng room, 
h.1l bolh. coble. kitchln prl.lltgts, 
pri •• lo homo. IllIG' monlh! 113 
u,lIlIlts. 351-5018 lfar 7pm. 

ONE 1£01100111 elOlt In. till 
lido. HIW pilei. 354-21VO 

APAATIIIENn 
, ond2_00", U,_ 

flllfR.LD COUIIT- U7~23 
_OAT! VlLu.- U1-2t05 
SCOnDALE APTI. Ul-tm 

Jull wh.1 \'DU'" IooI<lng lorl 

'EAlr1hIOM Inl.rIor. 
·On-site management 

·Busllnt. I.undry. pool 

Two btdrooma $.3-'5- S400 
... lIabla Ooctmber or Jonuory 1. 

CALL TODAY I 

Renl nogotllble ~ In tIIrH btdroom HIW pold $150 

FURNIIHI!O. c .. an, one bedroom 35-4-e23O .~.r 5pm 

Bu.,Int. I.undry ..... llIbIt MALE n ............... proltuioMl 
J.nuory 1 M7-8378 Own btd.-.. In _ btdroom 

TWO ROIlOOtl. 221 South IpII1menl. Ooke-. .- hoopIml 
Summll ut,lIllts PIlei. laundry. $112 51)( monlh De .. 3514TV1 
oft .. trtol plrklng A,,'llble OWN AOOIII In til,.. IlDry 
JonUiry I T,rn.'S51-7424.ft.r lownhouH "51)( month pIuI 
5 ,30. ulllliits W.1don AIdgt off 01 
TWO RDAOOII wllh cho ... "" Mormon Tra ~ 
1375. Janu.ry I or _ Slop by MAL!. own room In two btdr-. 
830 Soulh Copiiol MWfSS. Burlington Ind LUCIO $151)( 
4:30-83Opm or 01111 331·7417 .nd month, nogalloblt. pi .. 11:1 
Iatvt .-g • . "'u.1 _I oItctrtci1y _ 

LAIIOI! 1wo btdroom condo A/C. WANTI!D , 1wo roommol .. for 
dl1hW .. ".,. off .. lr. plrklng, on __ or ... bIHH $151)( 

bulllnt • •• 1 .. nle. 35-4-1$37. montll. nogahoblt HIW pIId 

SUBLET .Hlcitncy. furn_ 351.1415 
oponmtnL Pt~ IocotJon. FbIAL! .... Ied 10 """'" 
337-28.' . 354-4147,351-5388. .portmonL iowo-lll1no1o 
:;354-0:.;..::.;1.:;03;;· ________ 1 Ap.rtments on Burl,nglon Renl 

STUDIO IpInmonl e_. _lllblo S3I-OO!8 
ownOOl<.IoW. CIl)'. unu ... I. FAEe MCEMBUI Frot mo"ng h._ floors. '-t! UIIIII'" Ir.nspor1lllOftl own room. 
pilei. quiet. 14101 month 33I-9S82 op.cloua Big yord WIO. A/C 
.:;or~35~I-oavo~~ _________ 1=0~~~:;~~~7~~ ________ __ 

LAAOf ono btdroom tportmonl IlKAA! big nlet houN with _ 
On bullint. eloM 10 grocory Co.. othe,.. S250I montlllndudH 11- 337-4502.nor 5pm ullitllts. A ... 1obIo now 354·7110 

WAY Ilrgo In ... btdroom 
.penmenl ..tIn IWO boln_., 
lIuely. kllchtn, living room. 0111 
"COPied; utllnlts Included. 

RMAU- ,_ 10 V 011 

HoopItail Own.-.. $I VO 
338-6521 

337-4785 ONLY 11 Itli mon1ll. one ~. 
NIeI! ON! btdroom 1pIr1mtnlln S235I monlh. two people lIooullful 
homo. Prlv ... onlr.nc.. IIMr .plnmonl Llta. 35I.Qlil . 
hotpilalltaw 3~I-ollI.nor5pm 1,35.;;,1_-.;;;:5.;;.3_7 ______ _ 

LAAOIE, Ilghl tfficloncy with g .. ol 
vlow. N .... building. A •• II.blt 
J.nu.ry 1 1275 Full kitehln .nd 
both Loundry 1"'~11aI on floor 
351.Ql02. 

FUANIIHED one btdroom 
opll1mtnL A.oIllblt Jonu.ry 1. 
12801 month IncludH hla~ flU. 
wlter and tralh remcwaJ 
Ccnlvilla. on buill", Somt pI1I 
OK 331-0504. 

.PAIITIiENT for .. b_, OM 
btd'-1/ IpIn"",nl. HIW po", 
Ronl novoll.", • • Vlry CIoM 10 
campu •• OR roon"lMitl wanted 
337-81185 

ntR!! .'ory. thrH btdroom 
townhou .. aarage, 1 112 bath. 
Ten mlnult wllk 10 hoop".' 1495 
plus utllilles. Jonu.ry I . 331-2510. 

aulL!T. temaa.1 own room, quirM 
_1,01 neighborhood. 
bHul'fyllno."."...... duple • • CoIl 
IIrly. I." 35-4-9728 

0evi1l0 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 
BEDROOMS 

• AlC. heal/wBtBr pBld 
• 2 swimming pools 
• CIOSB 10 hospitals 
and campus 

• On bushne 

APARTMENT 
FOR ROT 

HAW »I APMTlIIIEIfT TO IIINT'! 
,.....,.. 1IiI \II thoy got • _1 
_"om THE DAfL Y fOWAH 
CLlSSIfiEDS 

33H5~ 

_~Y'-__ CIon!. 
1I"HtIo __ _ 

oarIQt. fl ..... lI<yItgIIIa. _ 

OK. A"1IIIIbIo ~ " 1I0OI 
month 33703282 

1W~.,_ ,..,
Orwltllll .... ~ ...... ---.-----.'_ .. ...!IiOT ......... ....,,,.. .. 
.UOf I ................ ...... .. _-au,.,-.. 

ON! IlOCK lrom cempua, _ 
bedroom oportr-.l, _ floors. 
5315/ month """- HIW 110 
poll A ... lablt Jonu.ry I 
331-0215 

TWO ROOM """""t 1PInmtnl. 
cIoH to U Of I Hoop .. ,., Wlfl. f,.. 
coble. no kit<'-.lix mon1ll _ 
S300I man'" 33I-S.70 Of 
351-1_ 

LAIIOf th_ bedroom -'_~ 
HIW lleld Many t",r". $110, 
South Von Bur .. A .. lllble 
mld-Oac.mb. FI,.t month ""I 
nfVOl_ 351-0:!22. Ml,,712 

LAIIO! suMy two btdroom 
UPIII'" dupla. Kimbell AoacI 
SUbltl$335 338-«l33 
SUBLl!AR _ bedroom 
IPInrntnl "'- In HIW />lid 
$3351 month W-nlO or 
33M401 . 

SU.LET. o.etmbor 16. largo twO 
'-drOOtn, new Clr"... on bUlhrwt 
Colt 364-oIJ8I ("'"""R"r) 

II'ACIOUIIp.nment. own room. 
elOlt 10 com,... Fomllo_ 
337-a2n 

APAR11IEIIT 
FOR ROT 

SUBLET _ '*- HIW plOd 
$310 I2t Iowa A_ut NO It 
W.,klng dtoIonc:a $37-t230 __ 
cel .,. 

~NlIIOIIOTH APMTMIOITI 

'2720 W.""E AVENUE 
One btd_ WIth cenlr., lir ..., 
bo fum_ W _NoI. __ I 
d~ In buil<J.ng I2t5 

'021 S DUBUQUE STAffT 
One btd_ two bIockl lrom 
Holldty Inn. Hoot! _ pi", FrH 
~fl"'rttl plrklng. can 110 
fu",iahtd &335 

~1~10 

NEW II/1U)INO 
51ud'" IpIn_1 WIth MWrIly 
onuone:. OowtIlOWft IOCII"'" 
Lorge k,I_. sun_ IMng room, 
1IIt,_ Jonutry , 137-6301 

RUPOItllIILE _t., .... 
_ hoII_It"'G 6I>on ""'" 
long """ 337·17. 
CUAH, qult1, __ ........ 
._ 10 _t _ duplalli 

oparlmon'Wlth go,. I~ AtI __ ltblo 

FOR REIT 

~ _ frOOlt II 00 

U"-AIoo"~ 
ptoperty c.- _ .' 1 lUI (at 

110,." In'" 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR REIl 
IUe&.n __ room _ . 12M 

"""'tilly. rwJ _ -".. _ 
.... _ 1.7or.,-. 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR SALE 

FEMALE wonltd : Sublet own room IN HOUSE; Mod. II ... Or vred THAU btdroom. elo .. 10 OIImpus. _LET one _oom. 312 EMt 
In IPlcioul four bedroom hou... lIudtnl p .. f.ned . CIo ... _,2. HIW plld. A.oIllbl. Jonu.ry 1. Burllnglon. HIW ptItI C.II 

Hour$: 8-5. Mon.·Fri. 
9-12 Sat. 

TWO 1f.0II00II ocr_ 11.
from .. mpos Own btd_. 
btthroom. oho,. kllchtn. lIVing , 
dining F,.. 011 ... _ porklnO 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR SAlE 

Clo ... plrklng. chtop. Lourlo: FUANISHED. utilltla.'ntlu~. 35-4-4132. :;3:.S4~-otI=24.::. _______ _ 
338-2091 . Sh.re kltchen.nd bttll. Loundry 

TWO male roommates wlntMi 'Of 
nelt semester. Th .... bedroom. 
... lIablt Docomlltr 21 . I 112 
betlli. boleony. Wnl lido. 1185/ 
m~lh OIeh. Coli ~74e. 

MAL£. own room, two bedroom 

'.elllilo .. 112 block from Burgo. 
1-385-2789 tvtnlng .. 

TWO btdroom. Cor.lvllit $275 
Ind 1290 wal.r pold. Loundry. 
Plr1<lng. no poll 351·241~. 

LAROE room. MIF. $175 utllillal POOL. "",,,.1 IIr. I.rg. y.rtf, 
included. mld-Dtcombtr. Clo... Ilundry. bus. OM .nd two 
SH Iom-lpm1lpm-1Opm. Alchard. btdrooma.13101 $3IQ. Includ .. 
337 .. 785. will<. 351-2415 

ap.rtment. HIW plld. $185 plUI 112 NlCf. I.rgo windows. five blocko 
utllltits. Parking. laundry. cloM In. Irom downtown. $loIS. C.II 

=.;..:.;:c....:.:.:c'---__ _ 

ONf btdroom. wilking d_n.o 10 
hotpltoi. A/C, WIO In building 
OfflirHI parking. Avollable 111/118. 
351--'037. 

351-3157. 337-91118. ;.:.c...;~ ____ _ 

FEMALE noommalt w.nted for 
spring 161'nMter. Can ha.,. own 
room . NI ... ,;onmonl with 
undotground p.rklng at • grill 
loetlion. Gllben SI ... t. CoIl 
on)'llmo 354-3878. 

IP.CIOUll11le room. Soulh 
lu .... 11501 monlh. Fr" W/O. 
A •• II.blo J.nuary. Coli 354-895-4 
.fltr &pm. 

DNf bedroom Iplrlmenl Il001 lor 
two. Chtlp. Ponl."nl 
Ap.nmanll- 331-11113. 

LAROE hou ... 119 ulll,'Its. 
January 1 or lale Dtetmber, .... ry 

Oil! OR two roommol. w.nltd. elOlt 10 compul, plr1<lng. kij,,*,. 
o ... n room e.c:h. Heet, "'Itllf, Clble 338--9878. 

TWO RDAOOM. two "'ockl ..., 
01 Currier. AIC. WIO. p.or1clng. 
A •• U.blo 11151118. 351-8037 

Plid. 1150. Nice. elo.n. Soulh "'-'-----'---------
V.n Burin. 331-8583. MALES. downlown. IIrg' Io~. All 

MIF. PENTACI!EIT .penmtnl • . 
Share room In two bed,oom. 
ASAP. Otcombtr ronll ... 1 
35-4-30'80. 

IN HILLS. fom.1o 10 oh ... largo 
'urnlshed super nice two bedroom 
ap.rtmenl. Aanl $185. 112 uIIIII,... 
No Ia_. 35-4-4972. dtyl. 878-24118. 

MALE roommate .anted. Own 
bedroom k1 two bedroom 
openmonl. A .. illblo Immtdi.,.Iy. 
$187.50 plus 112 utlillill. Loundry. 
buIlint. qultl. NC. dl_uhtr. 
HIW plid. 338-0811. 

TWO FEMALE. $156. ulllliits poJd. 
VOOd loCation. 35-4-5881. 
FEIliALE roomma,. _ . Lorge 
two bedroom Ipanmonl .'ong 
buill'" Qulo1 .lrn<>IjlIleN. 
Av.lllbio Dooomber 18. Coli 
351-0324 or 351-11n lor ~ on 
• p.o"monl 2O!C5. 

ulllliits plld. A.llltbit now. 
338-477~ . 

'1701 MQ~ ulllillot poid. _r 
compu .. 337-4715. 

LAAO! room In Ii. btdroom 
hou ... plenty 01 ctOltllplct. 
kllt:htn prlvllogH. Avalltblo 
JonUlry I. $1801 monlh Including 
ulililits. P.,33I-7083 .nor ipm. 

IIIAKE tIOMEOliE HAPPYI 
WIIh _ HI/IIPY -, ... TIlE 
GAflY IOWAN P!"-AlI. 

TWO ANDI OR Ihr. btdroom 
IpIrlmtnL HIW p.old. Off-.troet 
plrklng. loundry. 338-3253. 

Emcl!NCY, modernt specious, 
elOlt In. A •• ltoble J.nu.ry. S285I 
monlh. 33&-e218. 

___________ 1 ONE btdroom unfurnllhtd. "..r 
Shopping. bu.llnt. I.undry In 
building. Atuonoblo. 33I-V212. 
Pam. 

lAAOI! room in qUNtt hou. near 
linn .nd Ron.Id. 51 ... 1. A .. llablt 
December 11. S185/ monlh. 1111 
utlllllts. S,on. 354-1831 or FOUA btdroom lripft. 1do.1 for 
:;35:.;'"".QfI:.:;VO=. ________ 1 four students. 1125 _h Inel_ 

IN hoult, .lllrbtd inctuded. $155 Uillilitt ..... 2578 _ing .. 
plul 113 ul~lIlts. 1011 DIono 
SI-' Ctlllnylime. 338-78117. SUBLET: E"",r.1d Court two 

btdroom on buill".. Undot $200 
IINOl!, quit!. cembua-lin • . $150. plr porIOn wlth Ulililial. Coli 
.11 ulliitiM pilei. Furnilhed. ;:338-33=:.:;25=. _______ _ 
;;;~~;.:7;.;2;;.. ________ 1 WAY LAIIO! two bedroom 

1.11I1b1t. WI,ar paid. earaMIIt. 
S3OO. 354-0207. 

OAAOUATti profoulonollomala. 
nonlmoker, quit! bIoutifully 
fumtlhed . ,.... carpet, mk:rowl'te. 
II/C. dishw_. I.undry. c_. 
oh." bolh end kll'-. $175. 
337-et132. 

IMALloetlion. Bur1c1ay 
.p.rlmenll tffIcioncy. Hlr_ 
floo,.. HIW plld : Vory e_. S235I 
montll . ..... 11_ Dtcember 22. 
Coli now. """ogo 0< -VO. 
354-4333. 

TOMORROW BLANK SUBLET two btdroom. HIW ptId. 
EAlcollonl IpIrtmonl. $3IQ. 
337-5705 Inytl",.. MIll 0( brlng 10 TIle DeIly ....... Communatlonl ConlOr Room 201 . Dotdllnt lor lUbmilllng non. 10 

... "romonuw' ooiumn I. 3 p.m. 1wo doyo btIotw tho ........ _ "'II' be tdfItd lot 1Int/1h. onct In 
-'"' Will not 110 pul>iWItd mo .. than onot. NoIIot 01 _ ,." wIIIc:h _ 10 CIIItgtd wi. not 

___ -:.....;.:... __ -- ill ICCIpItd. Noll .. Of pomlcll _to will not 110 0CCtpItd. exOlp1.-1lng .. ........- 01 
( ........, oludtnl groupo. PIouo prI ... 

I~~~~~?- E~nt ______________________________ _ 

~ Sponsor 

Contact person/phone 

WUTWOOO Wl!ITIIOf 
APAIIT1I!NlS 

E"icllncles. onto two. onct til,.. 
btd.-.. IpIrl_ .nd 
lownhou_ Av.,1tbIa Jonuory 1. 
~""I 10 hoIpi181 and low 
Ichool. QuIo1. 331-7051. 

LAIIGE 2-3 bedroom IpIrlmonl. 
$451)( month plu. uIIII!IaI. 
A.Ii ...... Jonuary 10. Clott 10 
COmpus. 35-4-e1C)4. 

SPACIOUS .hle IpIrtmenL 
Furnlohtd. e ..... ln. 131~ montll. 
NO UTllmESI351-62811. 

LAROe ont btdroom. HIW P.IeI. 
W.lklng dlltanot to campu • . 
337~I61 

aueL.!T twa bedroom apanrnent 
13301 month . Hoo~ w.t.r paid. On 
bullino. I .. ndry. off"''''t plrklng 
2430 101 ..... ,.,. 354-80183 Ill" 
8'OOpm 

MALE AoolliMATI! w.nled 115 
Eul M.rte.l S125/ monlhly 
Includ" ullllt" • . A.oIl.blo 
Dtcombor. 33I-3407 Andy. 

F£IlAl.! nonlfflOk., . own room, 
IpICious "'0 bedroom WIth 
walk"n eIGHt, mlcrow8Ye. cable. 
".., hosplili. II .. 337·24411. 

MALE, low. IIhnol, Manor. 
mld-Otctmbtr. Own btdroom. two 
bathroom .. mk:rowlY'l. Ale, 
bolcony 351.1517 or 354-7278. 
Bred 

MeE. ... !" fr .. , own room, 
nontmOklng mile, ltv. minute 
drfw '0 hospital. low Vory 
tplCIOUl, cobll. OW. mlrcrowovt. 
$183 33I.-e. 
TWO 1£0Il00II oplnmen,. HIW. 
paid. OIIbIe. mlerow .... CION 10 
d_nlowni campu • . Coli 35-4-4270. 

OWN ROOII. milo 10 Ihtrt two 
bedroom oponmtnL Bonlon 
Monor. 1175 plus ulll,lles. ~108 
lnor5pm 

FE1tIAU. Own room in two 
btdroom IpIrtmtnl. A/C. W/O. 
mk:row .... dishw_. _ plid. 
On bullint Vory qulal Parking 
Avolltblt J.nu.ry I. c.n ~I-I25e. 
OWN ROOM . CIOlt 10 campUS. 1·2 
PIOPIt. b.k:ony. cabIo. AIC. OW. 
HJYJ plld. plrklng. J.nUlry I . 
354-0589. 

TWO !lOll! peopla 10 Ihlrt ,... 
btd_ MUM 1140 por mon1l1 
plu, oh ... utilltits' A .... iltblt 
Jonu.ry I Phone 337-81111 .far 
8:00pm. Kttp Irying. 

FEllAL!. Own btdroom. South 
Johnoon. $15& plut .... lrIc. Coli 
Lluro: 351-7t114. 

1100 CAllI! or off find montll·. 
rwnt. FIfN'-, own room, ten 
minutea to campus. mlcrowlW, 
HIW poId. VOl'! cIoon. 351_. 

III!LP. dtoptrllltly .- _ to 
"""rt ,... btdroom hou .. with 
wood 1Ioors. finsploca end g ... 1 
lou1lon. 354-8104. 

IEEIUIIO f_1o Chrloll .. 
rOOfTlm8t, to ahar. townhOUll. 
Own room. 114~. 113 ulilillot. 
CoroMIIa. 33I.Q437. 

OWN _. Emor.1d Coun. 
January .... 1 FAfE. 112 utHiIal. 
$170. Frot pilling. 112 b_ 
buIIlnt. 354-002~ _Ing" 

100 war lINTON IT. 
338-1176 

A.oIlable Iloc.mbot " 3S4-V025 

AVAILAIILE JonUiry 5. ant 
btdroom. S250I monlh pi .. 
cItpooi1. HoII poJd ~73 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BEAlmRL •• 
If. Thlt Simple 

flEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 monlhe 
'E"~I2e5' 
• One bed.-.. S2IIS' 
• Studio with don S2IW305' 
• One btdroom wI1h _ 5315 
·rwo_S335 

• Hool Included 
Foolurlng' SpecIouo vrounds end counyortf wi1h ~fyl 
pool. lu.ur1oully 1andacIptd. olfll_ perking. on bUIlint; 
_r U oIl Hotpflll end CImpu'; AIC; IIlJndry. on-ttlt 

montQtmtnl onct moIn_. 

CALL FOA AVAILABILITY 
311-3772 

,,_.., ""'novo"..,fWtt _""-"'_ 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• ...", II s:H IOD 
• ,O'I!. 00w0I 
• No PGtnta 0' ... ._,.,_ .... -
.... , IfItIfeIt 
• .... IOOQIIo_ 

Modell open 
M.f 11"r SIt. 1-12, 

DUPlEX 
fOUl! bedroonl lrip100L IdooI for 
lour_II- 1121_ ........ 
uW .... 2171-...... 
11' __ __. two_ 
duple. 112 _ from Ivrgo HoI! 
OIII1rttl pnJng lolOO pfUI 
ulJllUts SIWI7I 0< m_ -----. "..- N. ~ .. 1425. ... v_ now. 3151-211 •• 3151.()1t1. 

COMIIERCW. 
PROPERTY 

AOOIIIIA TI! nttdtd lor edortblt 
IpIfImtnL C_ 10 OIIm,... end 
.rtordable. Bedroom fumlture C8n 
.toy 331-5711. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
LAIIOE ono btdroom. JonUiry 
.. bioi. wood floors. IJoh~ HIW 
poId lOll Hudoon A .. . 5335. 
338-477. (dIyI). 351-28541 (_I 

WilY CLOSE In, na two 
btdroom. bttutiful. qultl. rovt".. 
plrklng. CIA, laundry. ut'lillts Plid 
No po1I. smoking Gridu.tt 
Iludoni pro,."", A •• llable now. 
1450. 337-31141. 

THAE! RDIIOOII. _,lIul _ 
lownhouN ClaM 10 campus. 
mlcnow .... dish_. WIO. _ 
__ • OI1olrttl porklf1lj . 

337-t23e. 

ON! RDIIOOII. clOIt In, _ 
1Idt. HIW. 01111_ plrklng ..... n
dry. 337-nl1 .ftl< 5 .30. 

1450. Iorgo til,.. btdroom. I 112 
boths. bolcony. _1Idt. ton 
min ..... Irom hoIpi1el AYliIIbIt 
Dtcembor 111. 33l1-33li7. 

I.AIIGI! _ btdroom. 5<1_ 
"anot, dflhwMher, micf'QW8YI, 
qUioc, 3311-0188. Jtff. 

SUIILET th,.. btdnoorn. _r 
compu •• WIO. dishwuhtr. 
mk:r_. IWO bothr"""" HIW 
ptId. JonUiry I . an. monlh Ir ... 
337-7142 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 ____ _ 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 

• 
12 

17 '8 111 _____ _ 
18 

20 

24 ~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

A~~ ~ 

No. Days Haading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate glYen below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deedllne I. 11 am prevtou. WOftdng dey. 

1 - 3 days .............. 54c/Word ($5.40 min.) 
.. - 5 days .............. ~ord (56.00 min.) 

Send complBtBd lid blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 .10daye ............ nClwordI$7.70mln.) 
30daye .............. 1.59Mord(S15.90min.) 

TMDelyIonn 
111~c..

comer of College a Mil"' I'll 

IOwIi cae, U2U -.a7I4 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Spaces' explodes with life 
By B. A. Babblh 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

S et within the confines of 
Detroit's ghetto, sur
rounded by a white 
middle-class culture, 

Tight Spaces is a collection of 
short stories dealing with different 
aspects of three black women 's 
lives. 

The book's topics range from the 
specifics of family relationships 
and friendships between women to 
questions of God and self
realization. 

Muhanji's) lives in Detroit and it 
eventually became what pulled us 
together: 

Muhanji and High joined Scott in 
Iowa City and enrolled in bache
lor's programs. Together, the three 
met to discuss their work and 
impose discipline on each other a 
number of times a week in what 
they termed "triangle meetings." 

Coming from the same Detroit 
neighborhood and maintaining 
close friendships for years, 
Muhanji, High and Scott create 
stories that are woven together, 
forming a book of many layered 
experiences. Numerous works 
include the authors as characters. 

In a three-part arrangement, each 
containing a number of works from 
al\ the authors, Tilht Spaces 
moves subtly from portraits of life's 
sometimes harsh circumstances to 
an interlude of individual awaken
ing, exploding finally with a power
ful creativeness born out of this 
progression. 

Egyirba High, Keaho Seoh and Cherry Muhanji, co-authora of Tight 
Spaces, a book of hope for the Black woman. 

BECAUSE OF THEIR binding 
relationships, Muhanji described 
the writing process as "Painful ... 
because we speak so honestly of 
one another." Yet she feels that it 
was an absolute nessicity for the 
book to be written . "By getting 
down to the level of 'Talkin' Real 
Honest', the stories began to hap· 
pen." 

"TALKIN' REAL Honest,' the 
first part of the book, portrays 
numerous experiences and images 
of different events and memories of 
life in the ghetto. Told in dialect, 
the story "Daddy was a Jack-leg,· 
Cherry Muhanji writes: 

Now Daddy couldn 'I nail a IIczil or 
screw a screw or put in a lighl bulb 
righl that oorw blowed, callin' me 
or my brolher 10 come and 'put this 
light bulb in proper.' Howeuer, 
Daddy fancied hisself the Mr. Fix·It 
of the world, and our house was 
bombarded by stuff . .. Daddy felt 
toot nothin', I mean nothin', rweded 
to be Ihrowed away. To Ihe horror 
of my mother who was a real lady 
proper, but couldn't say too much 
cause Daddy would remind her 

much too offen 'bout whose house 
this was and who paid the rent. 

IN THE SECOND section, "Lis
ten to Me Good Now,' Egyirba 
High in her story ·The Last 
Dance" addresses aspects of per
sonal growth and change: 

I haue come into being. Like mom· 
ing dew on roses, I produce myself 
naturally. I grow in upward. spirals 
and weaue life with a rwedle of my 
own porportions. My flight sings 
testimony to broken chains and 
endless pathways. 

Tough, often brutal language, 
mingled with penetrating spiritual 
passages create a powerful force 
within Tight Spaces. Dealing 
with sometimes down-and-out con· 
ditions, the book doesn 't ask for 

Geese Theater loses 
whole complex in fire 
By B. A. Babbitt 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T he Geese Theater Com
pany suffered the loss of 
its home , office and 
rehearsal complex 

located in Dublin, N.H., after a fire 
damaged the structures Nov. 21, 
according to a group member. 

The troupe, founded at the UI and 
recently featured in Time and the 
Christian Science Monitor, is 
known for performing and setting 
up workshops exclusively in pris· 
ons across the United States. 

Artistic director John Bergman, a 
former drama instructor at the UI, 
founded the troupe in 1979. 
According to a recent interview 
with the company's technical 
director, Scott Stevens, a Cedar 
Rapids native and UI alumni, the 
Geese Theater project began when 
Bergman received a phone call 
from Stateville Prison in Joliet, m., 
inquiring about the availability of 

.... ~~'2U1' I~ ~;~~12 ? ~ CARRY OUT 
10. IIC. 

~ ~ FREE 
~~ ~v EGG BEATERS 
~ em. ~ FOR BREAKFAST 

all.ml)le scrIpts. 
Bergman told prisoners there were 

few available, but that he could 
help set up a drama program for 
the facility. 

The Uland its theatre department 
were responsive to the group's 
work and · created a very positive 
atmosphere in the beginning by 
providing the artists with a vehi. 
cle, phone and office from which to 
work out of," Stevens said. 

From these roots Geese took off 
and now travels throughout the 
United States, stopping in Iowa 
whenever time and finances allow. 
Stevens said the group still feels a 
strong tie to Iowa. 

People may donate food, clothing 
and money to pay existing bills, 
storage and salvage expenses, Ste
vens said. Donations may can be 
sent to First National Bank of 
Petersborough, N.H., or to GTC, 
P.O. Box 415, Dublin, N.H., 03444. 
Donations are tax exempt because 
it is a non-profit group. 

ii
..,~~ 

. '. "TIRED OF 

. .. . PIZZA?" 
. .l SAM the 
~~,,~.. CHICKEN MAN 

FREE 
DELIVERY 351-6511 

S~,!I~ ~ + \ c ky ., 
OASIS ,; ~;~:;~:~:~!~! d'> 

L--.lJ-_ presents . . FRIDAY ' 

TONIGHT SLIDERS 
DANG TRIPPERS 
GEAR DADDIES 

25¢ Tap 
9-10 

SATURDAY 

RENDERED USELESS 
HORNY GENIUS 

3-2 oz. patties w/fries 
in a basket for 

3 to 10 pm 

75 f Draws 
'1:1S Domestic 
'l lJ Bar Liquor 
'2" Pitchers 

~T-IELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
'n1l10 pm 

PITCHERS 
Long Island 
Iced Tea, Fuzzy 
Navels, & Blue Maxi's 

pity. Rather, it invites the reader 
to experience some of those spaces. 

The book is the final result of a 
two-year endeavor that started 
when Kesho Scott, a doctoral can
didate at the VI in American 
Studies, finished writing the first 
chapter of her autobiography for a 
class assignment. It appears as the 
first chapter in the work. Excited, 
she called her best friend, Egyirba 
High, who in turn called Scott's 
aunt, Cherry Muhanji, both living 
and working in Detroit. 

"WE BEGAN communicating 
about writing over the phone," 
Scott said during a recent inter· 
view with the authors. ·Soon writ
ing becsme more important than 
what was going on in (High's and 

The title Tight Spaces has to do 
with the place black women hold in 
Americsn society. "Because we are 
virtually ignored and unrecognized 
by culture, it puts us in a 'tight 
space,'" Scott said. "Tight spaces 
was a feeling that motivated us to 
describe what was happening to us 
because we are black and we are 
women.'} thtnk· what we have done 
is redefine 'tight spaces' as being a 
creative space, and 'not something 
we necessarily want to get out of, 
but something that has helped us 
survive too." 

presents 

TONIGHT .& SATURDAY 

The Blue Band 
$1 Bud & Bud Light 

Longnecks 

EAST WEST 
Oriental Foods 

624 S. Gilbert· Iowa City 
338-2000 

CABBAGES-RADISHES 29"lib. SESAME on. "f)-It pl. 

WEI CHEN SOY SAUCE "4-" PI. 
KlKOMAN SOY SAUCE "4-" pl. 

KOKUHO RICE 110 Ib. "1"TVf 
DAl POONG 110 Ib. "14" TUNG NOODLE KUNG FU "5-

WE HAVE MORE SALE ITEMS ..... 

10% OFF 
Everything In Our Store 

<Non-food, all sale items not included) 
Hours: Mon. through Thurs. 10 am-7 pm 

Fri. & Sat. 10 am-8 pm, Sun 12-6 pm 

George's Greek Islarid 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. Clinton • 354,6865 

Friday & Saturday 
Souvlaki ............................................................ ~2J5 

with. fries 

Monday Special 

Pas tis to .......................................... .. .................... $3· 
Fries or ~ potato, salad and pit3 bread 

Dine in or carry-out. 

Is Your TV HunsrY? 
" 

r ~ c-· "-~J-~~' ~:~adh~e: 
J A'! Diet Of 

Heritaee Cablevision. 
SALA.D 
soUP 

USA N_ epI.c)de of "Alfred Hitchcock Pr ... nta" 
Tonlghl II II 

NASHVILLE "Holiday Gourmel" with Thl Juddt 
Mondey 6:30 pm 

ENTREE BET "Video Soul" 
Thl. morning II 8 

DESSEnT NICKELODEON "You Can'l Do ThaI On TV" 
K Weekday. at 3 Ind 6 

Fill your TU with these 
prOl!rams and more 

ava i1able only on cable. 
~{k ~ 

C.~ Herita:c;.blevision 
351-3984 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg, French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

Price: 25 cents 
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• peeker was never 
the grate on the aho'werl 

"I don't feel thl'eau!nei 
people hanging around. 
the showers when we 

She also said these 
indecent exposure in 

Cont 
By Oawaldo Bonilla 
United Press Intc.,n"tini 

Chas 
ends i 
crash, 

An Ainsworth, Iowa, 
in a high·speed chase 
a collision with 

• Friday on East 
POsted $2,500 bond 
WBS released from 
County Jail after being 
nine different charges, 
Iowa City police .... ""..tal 

Byron Douglas 
Ainsworth, was A ...... ab·tI 

Iowa City Police 
after a chase Ln rnuw'n 

a yard and arrested 
ing charges: 

I Operating a mnl'J\l' 111 

intoxicated. 
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Weather 
Today. it may finally 

finals aren't bad 
QOod chance II will 
high WIll be in the 
IrIaw continuIng. low In 


